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A GOOD. WITNESS. 

,,\Yhell Peter stood before' Cornelius to tell 
him words whereby he and all his household 
might b~sav'ed, he rehearsed to them not only 
the doetrines of the gospel, but also much of the 
history of the .wOllderfullife on the earth. In 
the latter, and as' if embracing it all, are the 
words refer'ring to Jesus, "Who went about do
ing good."· That, certainly, was' a . good testi
mony. . :aless~d, 'indeed, is the memory of that 
one, o~ whatever name or station, of whom it 
may truth:fullybe sa.id: "He ,went about do
ing good.":' In that"· simple sentence may be 
found, ~t 'least" a . purpos~, a habit and a test. 

FIFTH:-DA Y,' JANUARY' 24, J889. 

,2 .. That which. is thus begun in an earnest 
purpos,esoon becomes a habit, thus prolonging 
andpel'petuating itself. This word habit is a 
much misunderstood and often '. greatly" abused 
term. Men frequently speak of it, indeed, as 
though it were a thing to be avoided. But why 
should :it be? A habit is a fi~ed custom. 'Vhat 
'harm Ca1T there be iu doing good as a fixed or 
'regular custom? . The fact that becoming' ac
customed to a regular performance of a good 
thing renders it· a kind of involttnta'ry act is 
nothing against it, but much in its favor. 'rVe 
breathe h~voluntarl1y; ~hy should we not make, 
our religion or our religious life so essential a 
parto{ourselves that we shall live by the per
formance of its requirenlents as naturally as we 
live our physical life by' certain fixed cnstonu: 
and involuntary tendeneies '? Besides, as w<, 
live from day to day, either in the performanep 
of our Christian duties 91' in the negleet of them. 
we are settling into habits either good or ,bad 
a.s the case nU1Y be, and are not only makins 
habits, but are living by theln. It is not ~~ 
choice We have to Illake between a habit or lH 
habit, but a choiee between a habit of good anc': 
a hft bi t of evil. FrOln this we catlIlot escape 
Lotus not be afraid, then, of fonning religiou: 
habits, or rather a religious ha.bit; on the COIl, 

trary, let us strive' for sueh habitual doing o~ 

the right as will make us feel awkward and Ull

natural if we do anything else. No better lift 
record can be written of any man than wh~n it 
is written of. hinl, in the full meanillgo£ the sen-, 
tence, " He went about doing good." 

3. The most important part or this witness oj 
Peter to Jesus is that that which he did with l . -. 
purpose, and which he did habitually, was good 
His whole life was devoted to that which shonk 
benefit others~ "He went about doing good.': 
In this statement, more than in any other thai 

{ $2 
T~rins: 

00 in Advance. 

J;3ible, but the world ,,~illllot fisk_p.articularly 
about these things; but it will·he prelty .sure to 
bring forward that searching praetl<fal test in 
the questio~l," What good?" So, also, the liv(:\~ 
we live are the true tests of . the gelluineness of 
the religion we pro~f.lss and pORsess. Here is 
the real battle ground with theinfi<lelity and 
.worldlinessof our times. -The test by whieh 
our divine Lord's life and teaehing was tried is 
the test to which we must snlnnit .. And when 
it can he said of us, or 'when it can be spen with-' 
out the saying, that our lives, ill their purposes 
and habits, are devoted to doing good, and when 
it ~an be seen that such lives are' the ligitilnate 
rni.it of our faith in hirn, of: "\"h0111 these words 
were first spoken, then will our victury over sin 
and unbelief be an easy cHie. Intidelity, in 
its most insidious ancl POiSOllOUH {onlls will 
withdraw its £orees aJul giyc tll!:) .field to those 
who, like their Lor(l, go about doing goO(l. 

THE HIGHER LAW. 

flY (1. II. LYON. 

Please find enelm;pcl dipping rrOln T//(~ Cltris
',((,n SlrdesJluul, a papor whose greatest olldeav
)l' is to set HI> a 8ablmth by ei \'i1 ]n"\v, thus 
mpplallting the day designntecl by that smne 
'ligher law which it lwi·o aSHumes to hOllOI'. 

A bronze statute has just been unvoiled in Aubul"l1, 
:~ew York, to the momory of tho groat statesman, Wil
iam H. Seward. He is represented as standing, in the 
tOt of delivering hi8 famous Higher Law sontiment. his 
·ight foot extended, his right hand impressively point
ng heavenward. Upon one side of the base are the 
yords which are justly chosen as a tribute to his name. 
rhey were spoken in the Senate, Ma.rch 11, 18;)0, during 
.vhat is known as Soward's California speech. He said: 
. r.rhe Constitution regulates our stewardship. The 
Jonstitution devotes the domain to union, to justice, to 
lefense, to welfare, and to liberty. But there is a 
ligher law than tho Constitution, which rogulates our 
mthority over the domain and devotes it to some noble 

~W"F'3'>'"C''N''~~~~"rllelllmi1IP~~~~~~~~ef,cfM.lt'v--:m(m:~il~a't4}f~,,~~~~g .. t·->0@U~~"'~1e-4narEi€~e:t;c"'!~Hfrr~'8:Ct,1itl:1!€>-W11".w~(;j,9~.],},7,~fh]}.El£.~:-lu..+"".)J,lJ:,p.g~~~~u.~~~LI.l:QSI:~ .. =Ji~jJ,J~~:'d,1Q;;i-:::'W.:iW;,~.li'/;kr~a.t~~l!.!w..<Ii,},V.l,li,tl~!.'-~~"!:!::.::u:JP":ti:'frx::-::::Yf~""''Ii.~ 

about doing allygiveu thing, it is clearly implied cal challenge to the skeptic. Never mind, for :xpulsio'nfro~ the Senate. rrheg-reat Webster ridiculed 
jeward's sentiment, saying: "The Alleghany Moun-that he intends to do that thing. He is. not do- . the moment, what the doctrine concerlling hiE 
ains are high, the Rocky Mountains are higher, but 

ing it by accident, ~or by reason of any outside nature or his relations " to the' question o£ man's :len talk of a higher law which overtops them all." Yet 
restraint or necessity, but he is doing it because redemption from sin may be, and look at this hat §!3ntiment which provoked,ridicule and imperiled .. 
he ch'0'6S~~ oit:purposes to do it. Herein lies the simple, undisputed, unqualified, historical dec-' ,lis seat in the Senate chamber, like Luther's famous 
mo'ralcharacterdf theact, o£ whatsoever sort it laration," He went abgut doing good." Is,ther~ , Jrotestation at the Diet at WOrtllS, is chosen to-day 

, 'or inscription 011 the base of his statue ,as the noblest 
is,_not ~imply that"it isbeingdone,but. that· it anything to be distrusted in that? Is there even ribute to his memory! Verily, there is a God who is 
is bei~~(pu~pbsely.done: . Thus it appears that a possibility -that one whose whole time, whose ~oving public sentiment along ascending planes to the 
the valu~'df heing :Or doing lies in the purpose every energy, was devoted to doing good, who 3velof his own truth. . 

of it; ;~nd\~~ri.vetse~Y, nothing .of·real value is. created and'lived in a perpetual atril.Osphere of The StcdesJ.11ctn is filled chiefly with matter in 
ever attained: Without this purpose."; . Many per-benevolence, ,should be· an impostor, or in any )ehal£ of the Blair Sunday Bill, and the Blair 
sons ·see:rtl.' to think tb:at when :th'e time for: the:m sense a,bad : man'? The very thought is se1£- Eteligious and Educational Amendment, now 
to be:c~:)]ne i.Ch~istian~ c'omes ab.out; they will be- contradictOry.. What, then, ishall we say of the )ending in the United States Senate. Should 
coni.~' i sci' dwit~dutifurth!er:' ~hought ! or . effort. teachings of- such an one?' Can he, who thus it succeed in this effort to secure the proposed 
Ndthing"c~ri!be'.i'further"£r6m: the' ,truth.' No,w~nt about doing good,because he~as himse1f Sunday'·Law; or to incorporate such law, in' the 
persoll'eVeP becam'e[a, reai;,ti-lie"HveDhristian: the very ,essenceo£ goodness be accused '0£ de- 'National Constitution, it seems to me~ that this 

. wh()'did;n!o~'firstide1ib~r~telychoose:, down deepceiving or trying to deceive the peopleconcern-, same higherlaw "which reglilutes our authority 
itihis' 'h~art/ t(j'do-so~ ; -The saine is true o£ the: ing· himself; his origin; nature arid ultimate pur-overthe d~inain, ,;'must still gove:f.n the individ
duties of the Christian li£e;,theyare wen !'per-:- ,poseointhe world? ·Again; theai:uhver. must be ual"c6ndu~t: The Constitution has not) and'can

. forruedbnlylfilong'tlie' line afar definit~ly£drlned, I :alhostl positive: denial' ;ofthe'imput~tion in-not have authority to require us to render unto 
alid cleit!rlY;'d~fiked·'ptir:p'6se.·: 'Wlfo-':"can! "doubt ,volved in ·the'queshlonj,Thus J esusr t~achingsare Cffisa:rthe'thingsthat are God's. Even thdl1gh 

. that the; life df~J ~sus "wits tIi us lived!?" And how ,brO"q.ght;to the:test which he gave to: his disciples, . it' assum,es to determine' the Sab bath by ; "Ciyil 
can!oIi~(be;-~rJIi~(Hpl(W~,iTdfthy; f<?~lb'iver:Of: hi:m, !":By;thfjir:£ruits ye'sh8l1lknow theniY" Letthe1aw,' yet"ihat' higher law,~-':":The Severi~h.~.day 
who aoeEfiibt1n:v'eC.bYi/'fue_'laame' rule? ' As': tlie:. . [tests ,to.day oeapplied ,too'ur'teachings! o£ ;i~ the' ,Sabbath;"-, calls' ,£qrour' ' alIegiat!c8;; bia~ 
Master'#~'nt' about; doii1!g.gb6d, sb 'Must :the : dis- 1 the' ;W ora 0I \God~ L It is-important that~all ! :OUI ; ai:ng us ~'obey 'God' rather than man." i. . •• 

ci~le~ ~ivar tng:js'aro.le(1)liB2'6S~fJIr 'l~fef'" r; : ;'. ::;. ,,; , "formulas; be· sotmd,and ;in, udcordance'~ith ,the . BRADFORD, Pa., Jan. 13, 1889~', 1 ' 

'!' .. ~;:.C),·;~~ur;.q_~-l->':.-:~·;'j! ;ri ,~-,~' ,-'I "t;'\i> "':; j\, ~_;;f;'_-,,<-, ;i'-;'t\.:-i :_)i~ i> ;, >'~ii ,; ~ :I:' .,.,,;\~i '-!l-Li:-t~ .-'~. ii ,'-'''1~. 
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REV. ,R. B. Hewitt, of Beauregard, Miss., has 
resigned his position as 11lissionary, and there

" fote no ionger stands connected with the work of 
·our So.ciety. 

. . 

Bno. E. M. Dunn has been preaching at Pal-
. myra, ,Wis., for about five months. He and 
Bro. N. Wardner recently went there to PEeach 
three sermons on the subject of the Sabbath, 
theOongregational church being open to thenl. 
Two Sabbath-keeph1g families are living there. 
Mayall divine' light and truth continue to 
spread. 

A MINISTER who has recently eOlne to the 
Sabbath, truth writes: "My condition here, 
however, is extremely 'trying, surrounded as I 
am by those who have no regard for the Sab.:. 
bath, and reduced to a purely secular Ineans of 
obtaining a living. I do pray that the blessed 
Lord who has shown nle the truth will help me 
to keep his commandments." 

--------------- ------, .. -

WE gladly accede to a request to call the at
tention of any church needing a pastor, to Rev. 
Madison Harry, of Bourbon, Douglass 00., Ill., 
and of whom Bro. Dunn, of J\-Iilton, 'Vis., and 
other prominent western nlen, speak in very 
high ternls, as to his manifest character, spirit 
and ability. He enlbraced the Sabbath a year 
and a halfago, in Oolorado, where he has labored 
as a Baptist nlinister. 

THE secretary of one of our Sabbath-schools, 
writing to make inquiry in regard to the educa
tion of a scholar in our Shanghai Mission school, 
says: " Our llu1ubers, of course, aloe very s1nall 
now, and we knnw not when we shall be stronger, 
yet we are greatly desirous that the work of 
Christ should prosper; and though we may not 
be able to aid,as we would ,like, yet our little 
will be cheerfully gIven, thus helpi'ng the 

I " cause a ong. 

'VE place evangelistic work, direct endeavor 
for the spiritual elevation of Inen, at the head of 
all form~ of miss,ionary effort. But we also be
lieve that medical missions fOrIn,a companion, 

miniSters; ;'~" generaf;mtssionaries;, nqf' cant.'it 
. suppiyev~~ehur~~~ith ctheentir~');ervices :of 
. a gobd ahd, ~mcient ' :p~stor. ,Wha~J then~ shap 
be done? To. thisfquestion 'Y~haye,,)onggiv~n 

, .' .. ~ .• , ~._ t,. i' .... -., " ';.. 4,'" .' "'<' -- '. " '. 
,our anxious thought'; and,at preseIlt, we can 
see but one way '6f solving tho problem. If 
there is any bett~r<way, let it. at once be made 

, It ;Known. 'J " 

This is'the way suggested: let a given church 
resolve that it needs and. will·have the best 
preaQJler and' pastor'- it c~~ get; that it' will 
raise the largest possible amount it can, toward 

'his support; that' it will call a minister, not for, 
one year,-which is little better than. a "sup
tply,"-but to come and live and labor, so long 
as· both shall deem the relation to be for 
best; and that it will ask the Missionary Board 
fors11ch help as it can give, with justice,to 
'other demands. Then the minister, on his 
pa~t; shall accept tIle . field~ and, so far as is 
really necessary, supplement the receipts from 
the church and Board., by earnings through in-
tellectual or manual labor. . 

\J i 

This doesllot IllJ}ari that the Board shall, as 
it is charged with having sometimes done, 
carry~-a-church-a10ngj---t0--its-damage, by annual 
apprbpl.'iations, when it is able, if willing, to 
take care of itself; nor does it mean that the 
nlinister shall devote his best time and effort to 
the accumulation of money. But it means that 
if the mnounts raised by the church and con
tributed by the Board, are together equivalent 
to one-half or two-thirds of a fair support, then 
he shall conscientiously give to the service of 
the church and cause at least one-half or two
thirds of his best hours and energies, in study, 
preaching, pastoral care, etc.; and it ought to 
nlean that church and minister, with divineiy 
bestowed grace, patience, wisdom and power, 
shall pull together in work for the upbuilding 
of Ohrist' s cause and kingdom. 

What churches and what ministers are willing 
to try this plan? Let such write to the mission:
ary secretary, who is also a committee of Oon
ference for this very purpose. It is always safe 
to address hinl at Ashaway, R. I., but his pres
ent temporary address is Hammond, La., where 
there is one of the most interesting, pleasant 
and promising of our new settlmnents. 

THE LONDON MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. 

NO. III. 

BY REV. O. U. WHITFORD. 

The place in which an important meeting is 
held, and the character and position of" 'those 
who compose it, have a great deal to do in giving 

[VOL. XLV, No.4.' 

the se~brid"'600, the third' 200~r; ~!l~fe~a~~ in the 
building ~:various othel' , J;oo!JlS,-ior/i o'fJi,ees, for. 
prayer-meetings,' a fin~'r~aai~g ropfri; aq~ an ex
'cellen.£ r~sta:urf1nt, furllishmg,w~ls'~¥ifAunches 

: . '_,", • _'_- : - "\,. ~.,.,_. ... ,I __ ;.,: .... - ""'...:. .... :..._,~ • .-,_. ~ ... - "'.-' 

'at very reasonable rates. \'~\)'~ ,-,";'-', ' 
There were held in the assembly rooms men::-

tioned, seven meetirigseach day of the Oonfer
ence; t~6 in'the£orenoon at lOt o'clock, one in .. , 

the Lower Hall and one in the,Annex;thtee in 
the afternoon, at 3 o'clock in 'the;'La-rge,iIall, 
LowerHall, and the Annex; and two in the-even
ing, one in the Large Hall, and the other in the 
Lower H1tll. Three of these seven' meetings 
Wel~e for the members of the Oonference only; -
one an open Oonference; and. threE3 . wetEb' public 
meetings. The thr~e meet~ngs, for "members 
only, were those in which only. members could 
spe.ak; in the open me_eting anyone not a mem
ber could speak upon the subject under consider
atioJ).; and, in the public meetings the people 
were instructed, inspirited, and aroused to en
thusiasm upon the great facts, questions, ~and 
problems of foreign missions, by noted mission
aries, secretaries, and clergymen, chosen and pre':;, 
pared for the occasion. 

-----,- -----.-------.~,------... :.!..~-------

CRAB ORCHARD, ILL. 

Bro. Threlkeld has continued his work of ex
pounding the Scriptures to the people that 
COlne out desirous to hear. There is so much 
interest, besides intense opposition, that he has 
thought it best not togo on to KentuckY: until 
affairs reach a mBYe settled condition. A- .J:3ap
tist minister came and preached that Seventh
day Baptists were Jewish, low, deceiving, guilty 
of changing laws, and so on. Such words have 
been so openly and excitedly flung at Eld. Threl
keld, in our own· church, that 8}lnday-keepers 
themselves became disgusted. Failing in this 
and in baser measures they thought of sending 
to St. Louis or elsewhere for some one to come 
and debate. Bro. Threlkeld declined apublic 
debate, ~sking only that the . Scriptures be 
taught,' and adding that if they ~ent for a 
big man, he shO'uld send for a bigger one., And 
now they say he ought to be mobbeu, and that 
he shall be notified to leave the community. 
There is great excitement; but the people are 
reading the B~ble, as never before. May the 
Lord give our brother and hisfellow-wotkers 
great grace, wisdom and patience; 'out'of dis
cord and hatred and· and 

truth. 
.-~':..--. -, ... 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

influence, character, and success to thegather:- WORTH THINKING ABOUT, AT LEA~T." 

ing. This great Missionary Oonference was Interested as I am in mission wprk, J am 

Indeed, it seems to be almost a necessity that 
the two shall go together. This plan is worthy 
of Ohrist and his gospel. . A young and educated 
Ohristian physician has recently otfereQ)limself 
as a medical missionary. How we sholild like 
to see a dispensary opened in some, inland Ohi-

'nese town. But we have no funds to use for 
such a grand enlargement of our foreign work. 
)Vhat a noble use of $20,000 or 111ore, it would be, 
to devote its income to the sending out of an
other, who" with skill in healing bodily ills, 
should also carry the story of Ohrist, the Divine 
healer of soul$. 

held in Exeter Hall. This Hall is a proprietary equally interested in missionliteratt;lpa, and ~eel 
building, located ~n the north side of the Strand, that I must haveit. ~o, topartially.;sa.t~sfy·mY , 
and but a few blocks from Oharing Oross. It hungering, I. subscribe each year'f<;>r;th~, 1)fis
was completed in 1831, but has been recently slon1"Y Her-aZd, by the A.B~ q. F .. ; ¥~'l: ~nd 
reconstructed in its lower floors for the use of the such other peri9dicals as I am. able;, Btnd:take 

~ , " '. •• J .... ' , '. '.\' j _.! 

Young Men's Ohristian Association., It is noted, much comfort in readingaJ?,d,stuq.y~~:. ~,~ir 

----------.--~~-~--~-.--.-

~ot£or its size, for it will accommodate only about contents.' Yet. they are. no,t ,.onr 0WA:PMP'l~~~-
4~OOO persons, but because it has been the scene of tions. Can,we not asa den9mjn~~io~;}ns~~t1l;te 
many great reformatory meetings, many impor- and mantain ~ missionarY1llont4ly:~~a,~~,~tl!-l~? I 

IS THERE ANY BETTER WAY. k I h k d ' , tant religious convocations, great receptions, and 'now' ,ave ,as ,e ,,~ qu.~sti<;>n: tpat ,'rp~~q~ pe 
There are small churches .that have but little. of many great musical fetes. It, is in great re- answered by many with an unqJlaFfitild ~o;L;but 

, preaching; and there, are ministel·s,,·especially quest during the·" May Meetings" of various re,.. 1 trust you will <{onsider ~.he, que~t~?1l:J)~~?Fe 
recent coiiverts to the Sabbath, that have no ,ligious societies; It is plain in its architecture, you answeritthus.' ". .• '. .' :: "" 0 .j'; , 

churches to c~re for. The number of both having a granite ,front; two Doric 'coltlmns in_!.~ee~ __ ~he need of s~ch a,mon,tl~.ly ;v;ery,,;r;llHch 
churches and ministers is likely to continue to front, one on each side of the entrance, a:li.-don myself; arid see ~ _sad, nee9- .ofi,t in;.~p~p.Pffies . 
increase, whereof we ought to 'Qe glad. But the the. frieze, above ~he columns is a Greek word of our br~~hre~ wh~re~ver.,~;g<?~, ": g~~;~~t~ot 
churches ought to have regular prea.ching, and whIch readswhenlnterpreted,HHallofBrother- ,dq som~thlng~ :r~Lt4Is hne,;,toJ~r,~ng,,;~w~~q~~!y 

. religio~"'leadersliij)';·"and .. tlie'ii'iittiral a:n~l';, ,., erly Love~'w"'~In ,Exeter: Hallth-ere 'are three, as-. in£o~:t;nation. into the ,h.om~s ."a~dr4~~~~~fHf,1 i9;ur 
- work of every realmili~ster of the gospel is the sembly rooms,viz.v~arge;Han,.'6n the second cp,eople?, Would ,not. the ;~~r.~1l~,e~i,t4JIspl1iR.~ed 

preachirig of the gospel. .1loor;Lowet, Hall, on ;the fustfl90 r, : the Annex, .in donation~ for~ss~?~l;PlJfPP~Ef~!pY:?;U;r;J,~p-
,The' ~issionary BoardcallnotemploY,~ll these in the basement. Xhe first will hold about 3,200 pIe, warranto'ur!30ardm assummg.part of the 
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.. 
'expe~se, abhve subscriptionieceIpt~ ?In'short, -, 
would it Ilot'"qe' p~~icy Jor.our Board to ': expend 
so~e of its . funds, .. if',possible, to 1placE3. such a 
magazine· before . our denomination? 

I •.. 

FOR.he whobleBses.most,isblest; . -:- . 
. And God and man ~hall own his worth 

, ._---............ 

It'-seems'to me. that taking such reports' of 
our missionaries as ·are de'eined proper, together 
with clippings from .ex~hang~s and special arti
cles,· sermons, etc., sufficient . material could be 
gathered fora magazine ·nearly as large as the 
Herald .. ' .. 

. Who toils to leave as h~s bequest, . 
An added beauty to the earth: 

And soon or late t() aU wh~ sow,. . . 
The t\me of harvesf'shall begivenj ,,' 

"The flowe'r shall bloom,the fruit shall grow, . 
If not on earthfit-last in heaven.. . 

-'~ 

. By having one or more illustrations each A 'CHINESE Chi·istian lady hrought 11e1' j~wels 
month of our mission ,grelllis'es in' Ohina .()!c:. Hol- . one morning to her husband, to build an opium 
land, or sorile other foreign or,domestic yiews, ref:l1:ge;aud when he' ~xpressed sUl'prise, she. 
the magazine' . would be rendered' attractiye to said," I have taken Christ for my' adornment, 
all and the circulation thus aided. Weare cer- and surely that· IS eliough for any Christian 
tainly behind our privilege and duty in this woman." 
respect; and I wish I had the power to reform 
'in some. such way' as I have suggested. If there 
is anything T can do to aid· in such. ,an enter
prise I will gladly do so; but I . have no idea 
what I could do. '.' 

Can you find time. to ,answer 'this? If you do 
have the time, I shall be glad to hear from you. 

CONTRIBUTED ITEMS. 

H. w. c. 

A summer school for Bible study was held at 
Nikko, Japan, in August. 

In March, 1872, the first Japanese cougrega
tion was formed, with eleven converts. In 1878 
these had increased to 1,200 communicants and 
40 congregations, and a community of 5,000 
Christians. This year, 1888, it is stated that 
there are '19,829 communicants and a Ohristian 
community numbering 50,000. 

The late Russell Scarritt at one time sub
scribed $5;000 toward the payment of a debt 
which was burdening and imperilling the church 
of which he was an elder. Soon afterwards, the 
business house of the firm in which he was a 
partner was burned. His share of the loss" was 
estimated at $5,000, but he cheerft;tlly said, 
"That was not the $5,000 which I've pronlised 
to the church, but that with which I hoped to 
build me a house." So he and his family C011-
. tentedly remained in a plain hired house. 

When, in ~l:B86, The British . and Foreign Bi
ble Society undertook to print 10,000 copies of 
the Gospel 'of John, for distribution in Italy. 
The room r~nted for their printing purposes 
was the former" Torture Roouz," of the Inquisi
tion,~ ~',From this room, which once echoed the 
groans of those who" would not accept deliver
ance" by a denial ot the truth, this edition of 
John was issued. . . 

IDLE TUEASURES.-One day when l\fartin 
Luther was completely penniless, he, WH:S asked 
'for money. to aid an' important Ohristian enter
prise. He reflected a little and recollected that 
he had a beautiful gold lnedal of Joachi1n~' 

Elector .6f Brandenburg, which he very much 
prized. He went to a drawer, opened. it, and 
sai9" "vVhat art thou doing there, . Joachim? 
Dost th~u not see how idle thou art? Oome· out 
and make thyself useful." Then he took out 
the n1e<1al and contributed it to the object solic
ited for. 

--- -.--.-------.-'-~-----

CONCERNING Christian converts, ]\IIiss Garrett
son oneewrote, " vVe are SOn18till?-es tenlPted tc 
disconrag81nellt in the boarding-school work 
because we do not see more abundant fruitat;e: 
but a visit in the country, where ,ve have 
Christian WOlllell living, who have been pupils, 
always cheers us, and Inakes us grateful to God 
for the results of our work even now." Their· 
houses are.clemi, they have Illore dishes, regular 
meals, SOUle books and pictures, and the nloth
ers who are graduates, teaeh their babies the 

. '-

naIne of J esus.-' JJIiss'ionSludies. 
. - ~.------.----~--
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please to, Pllt it so, il~ a ~hronic state of gener-' 
ous impulse. ' 

,But there's' another side tothe,st()ry;-:-and 
!ronl which two phases presentthmnselves witi1: 
emphasis. It isn't a morbid story; it is not an 
extremists view,· it. is not--anuninte~'estillg re
cital, for which you, therefdre,_ find. fit excuse 
for flipping this paper, and with . "il{e flip may .. 
flirt out ilnpatient, or ,oh!' such wise criticisnl~ 
upon the holder of any ~iie having other thought 
than this, that Christmas means,a present from 
my friends, a present to my friends. '-For one 
to give to his friend makes no eommenlora.tion 
of the gift of Christ's self to us. The plane' is 
too low for the conlpariso11 to fit in as a part of 
the cOlnmemoratio11. Christ gives to yoi.i; You, 
therefore, give to Christ, and the luemorial' 
service has higher merit within itself. Christ 
offers hinlself for your healing. 'Vhat does he 
ask, that the Telationship may be complete, that 
you fill out your days in kindness to your 
friends? No! but thatyotl give yourself to 
11im, when by virtue of such giving you will, as 
a matter of cour;:;e, but not as a first· giving, be 
ever kind to you)" friends. Give, and all you 
please to your friends, and at Christmas tiIne, 
if you choose, but in all seriousness would it 

"llot be every way more thoroughly appropriate 
Eor this to be as the reflex intiuenee, the direct 
influence being upon the, coffers of the. chureh, 
of the Sabbath-school, of the treasuries of 01'
f~anized benevolence or philanthropy. Let 
.:3abbath-schooI' Ohristulas entertailllllents, by 
some direct influence, put its hands of good will 
llpon the poor, and those to 'WhOlll no Christ
mas comes. Let them ehange ahout £ron1 being 
the public displayers of private gifts, to being 
t.he opon givers back to Ohrist, whoso gift it 
dailns to celebrate. rrhe second phase is this, 
tIle perversion of the roal Christnlas th()ught, 
and because it is such, brings perversion in the 
resulting.influences. A reaction sets in. Tax
paying time is close at hand; the new year 
brings its accustonled square-in-the-face look 
of one's booked account, gain or loss, as it may 
be, but these things lighten the grip upon the 
pocket-book, and for weeks and weeks the re
action holds the balance of power, and too many 
people can neither give, nor be made to give, 
~vith any sort of good will or grace. 

Christian sisters, and brothers, too, we mean 
what we say, that the gift of a friend to a friend, 

The 

The' best of our lessons to us, comes not with 
the first studying of them, but after due prepa
ration is made for, the class-room, the reciting 
is. done, the explanations from the teacher are 
heard, .when from our listening and our think
ing we come to make these lessons over unk 
ourselves, and to a piece of property of our own 

. ·;tln·....:.m1.1.,L~,L;:,.~-hl!c:;:t:~"u."'I.,.l.J!-J~,,,""~""u...l.;:)JJ:~,,r.~3i~~*d}."'(~"':I."'I..L!~d...ld!J.~\.l~.,,-'~~.·.~"""",.~~~,..;'''''~'"''!t''''~'.,'~rr..;;;~ 
Christianity must prevaifr~hroug~lO~t allfig-ure of school-room experience i~ not al. of the realOhristmas thought, that we verily 
J J . . . d W . '-' believe it is the direct occasion: of sonle deficits' apan. . apanese an estern SCl- together out of place as illustrating a point wen 
ences cannot stand together. 'They are incon- h f 1· t· F' k b f th 
sistent the one with the other." . The Buddhists wort yo·' app lca Ion. or wee s· e ore c 
continue to ,make-a most vigorous effort to coun- Christ~as tim:e we . occupy ourselves in planE 
teract the spr.ead or Christianity inJ apan, and to give to so:rn.ehody that which will please or 

. the Hoganji sect w,as never so busy. One school benefit. The giving mooel takes deep root witb 
in Kioto alon~e, is to be rebuilt ata cost of twelve many, and opens the heart to. generosity in t1lE' 
thousand dolla.rs; and over'Buddhist seminaries case 6fJnany as no other course of conduct could 
and:colleges',are :belng started in various parts 
of the country. ". : :. . ' do. It throws mmiy people into the after~din-

The ,fourth annual report of the ",V oman's Bap- ner' mood-' . gooclll~tuTe, and susceptibility' to 
tist Foreign .,Mi~sio:q.a:J;y Society .of .. ~hode 1s- .generou's impulses. 

in annual reports of church societies, of mis
sionary,and benevolent, and philanthropic 01'
ganizations.,Let. the two go together, and with' 
the New Year's adjustingsto new dates and 
elata, let there be the same practical adjusting 
of one's self to the renewed obligation to the 
Church of Christ, which has 6011;1e through fresh 
~ifts to the cause of Christ, and mmiya wheel 
tn the machinery of church and Ch~istian life 
will run the smoother, and d,o the better. work, 
and more satisfactory. 

land, sho,,"s ~h~tth~ inter~stjg for~igiimiss~OIis, It's all well enough that, round and round 
and the sense of personal.responsiHility in regard 'amongst friends; one gives to another .. I In 
to th~In;are deelieriing iIi the state'.' Missionary Ii t- spi teoftlie opinions of some that 'th~re is 
eratute'is more widely read and studied, land the·· . " ..' " h'" t f THERE are in ,the. city of ·L~ndon more, Roman 
meetin. gs' ··are;mark. edby O"l"eat,er, spirituality. The some,~hing akin,. to .. vyic:k~dn(3ss,. ~n. t ,e ,par .0 . . . 
th b~ C'h . t·· .' b ". the 25th.of Decembera~ Oathohcs t~an In. the Glty of Rome, more ~cot<?h

ree ,4SS.9ci.~~iq¥s,4~v~~~c.hJ?!1en organizeq ~or .' . r~s, :mnS,ln 0 .serv:ng . ". .. , . ,. . .... '-' lllen than In EdInburgh, and more Welshmen 
more .s~stematic .. effort .... I;ri the Warren Assocla- a,bIrth~da;y: memOrIal to~Ohrlst,there s very' 'thariin Cardiff. 
tion'there'~:.e,:fou:t~e~,c!rc}es ana seven '.bands. 'great good brought '~bout by the h!1bit; ~ by .the . . 'C-~~C-~~' , 

. In t~e P!0!luen. ceo Ass().Cla.tIon ~ll,b~t one of ·the, fi ~I·n o'f t' he :atteiltidn' 'and: tlie culturing 'of the 
churche d·..... t.Lh t I J.h x g " ~ INregar.d. to the question of child 'marris. 'ges 
Narraga~s:~~ A~~~i:~ono~he:e ~~~l~ke ch"~~e: i~tel:est in tHe matter ~{doing ~or oihers~' . Lei . LU India, the; whole of the Rajpllt States, save 
and five bands. The largest band is that of the it-.b~,Qn~e, .under~to~d.'that,.it is wise at some one,:h~ve.recentlyagreedto a proposalthat·-the 
First ,Church: in, Pawtucket, numbering one time :duriilg the year to . commemorate the: giv- ~a:rriageabl~,age. for'b?ys shall be not under 
hundred,.,'.thi~:r:":S?VeD:b£{t1iem \boY's~: ;Th~Kin.g's,. iing.bn.th!e'paH9~·-9hrist,'it''Yete;well;'fbr: :rrl~~y elghte~n year~'l,a~d of gIrl,S .. not " under .. ~tee~ .. 
. 1£. ess~. ng,er.~ . .Is. b, ~ln,g In ... tr,od.uced,: and do,. lng!. 00. d :. :'.'; ".'.'.·";i.-::,. ','J ,:.·.· ... d· ,0'. l .. ·di':··.·.·.a· ' .. ' .. rt·~.·f·~'th···.' . '.'0. 'h ····.·t·.1 

;.'." ._, .. ,T.h.~se ,RaJPuts . .'~L1e .. gr.eat . Ie. aders, .an.d amor .. e , k';' " Ii" i S' , " .) , . .,.'.,'., . T .",' '.. , "a- a commum+TT-all In VI ual I e rls mas . £ . ·the ·t . ,·t 'h "f . , -.3.:11 .'Wor, In} fr, ,linday;'sc:p.oOl~: .. he' !B'aby',:,.· an .,;;1;. :.,;v.·.~y.~, ;'y,;; [I " 'I " i, i:;.:"; "ii, ,1,,', '.' ;"'.". ; • rom,: mp .}naugura.e ·s,uc. a re orm·:~~ ." 
.. 'n~mb~*~'fd~r}li~a.red and !~ighty-t1ire~ 'names .. g.lYlng W98~: ,yQ1l1d);>~pa~;r.wd:~y;l1P!J,.~y,e? JEfn.~ ,hav:e.'Jai:great'ilnfluence.~H.eathen·Wo~n~~'s· .. 
Total~cQntrlbutlbns£or:the'cyeari,·$4,238.:57. ,SlOl1: : through, .. the/iyear,·;ke(;)lnng: :on~'i'l~f,.,you, .'!l}r~~nd. >;,,,. ' .. ,I .... 

o , • ~ ... __ ; _____ ..... " 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889. 

lnRS'l'QU AUTER., 

Jan. 5.'1'11e Mission of John ......................... Mark 1: 1-11.-
._- Jlill.12: , A Sabbath in t.he Life of Jesus ........... , ... Mark' 1: 21-34. 
'an.19. Healing of the IJopor .................. " .... Mark 1: 3!)~15; 
Jan. 211. Forgi vonOH::> and Healing ..... , ....•......•.. Mark 2: 1-12. 
Feb. 2. Parable of the Sower ..................... , •. Mark 4: 10-20. 
Feb. 9. The Fierce·Demoniac ......••.•.•..•.•...•••.. Mark 5: 1-20. 
Feb. 10. The'l'imid Womll.n's'.rouch ..... : ........... Mark 5:25-34., 
Feb. 23. The GrOlit Teacher, etc ....................... Murk Ii:· 1-13., 
Mar. 2. Jesus the MesHiah ...... ', .•.........•.... Mark 8.27-38; 9, 1. 
Mill". 9 The Christ-like Spirit.~........ . ........... Mark 9: 33-42. 
Mill". 16. Christ's Love to the young ................... Mark 10: 13-22. 
Mill". 23. Blind Rart.imeus ........................ ;· .... Mark10:46-52. 

LESSON V.-PAHABLE OP rrHE SOWER. 

. , 

the parable andcould'understand its natural meaning .. 
But tlie .realspiri~ual 'lessOn de~igriea· to' be conveyed,' 
could be understood only by those' who' earnestly. in
quired after, and reflected upon his words.· To such 
minds, with such a. preparation of heart, it was given to 
know the mystery of the kingdom of God.,'· The-' term , 
"mystery" here means the deep, spiritual truths which 
are unp~rsued by the careless and carnally mi~ded. 
"KirigdOluof God;" ·ina generalseI;lse, implie~ the gr~at 
principles of the divine governmen'i • ..,.... God reveals him
self and' his g'overnment to'man just as rapidiy aiId as 
clearly as. they are prepared in heart to apprehend and 
to receive his revelation, hence,the same discours~ spoken 
by the Lord to the promisCllous assembly; will' be un
derstood by some in its deeper meaning, by others not 
understood at all in it.s spiritual import. This difference 
of understanding is owing entirely to the difference in 
the heart preparation of the hearers. 

V. 12. That seeili.gthe!! Thay see, and not pe1'ceive.; 
and heal'{ng' they 'Ina!! hear, and not understa.nd. He 

'fHB SCIUPTUltE 'l'EX'f. Mark 4: 10-20. 

, 10. And whon ho was ulone, they that were about him 

does not mean to say that he speaks in parables, for the 
with thn purpose of making his teaching obscure, but he means 

to give the reason for the statement just made, that· 
some understand and some do not understand. They 

twel ve askod of him t,ho parable. , 
11. And he said uuto them. Unto you it is given to know the 

mystery of the king-ciOlfi of GOtl: bnt unto them that are without, a.ll 
these things at·o uone in parables: ' 

12. That tlOl~ing- they may !;len, and not perceive; nnd hearing they 
may hear, Ilnd not nllder~tall(l:lI:lHt, nt any t.ime they should be COll
verted, and their sinR should 1m forgiven them. 

13. And he said unto thom, Know yo not this parable? Aud how' 
then will ye know all pa.rables? -, "" 

14. 'fhe sower sowl,th t.\w wohl. 
lll. And t.hese an~ bv t.ho wayside, where the word is sown: oiif,

when they have IUJan'l, Sutan cometh immediately a.nd taketh a.way 
the word that. was SOWll in their hearts. 

16 Anel. theso are t.\WY likewise which are sown on stony groUllll; 
who, when they hnvll lil'(ud the word, immodiately rllcllivo it. with 
gladness:,'. 

17. Anel havo llO foot, in thomseh'es1 and 80 enduro but, for a tImn; 
afterward when afflietion or pO)'seeutlOll arisllth for the word's ~mk(), 
immediately they arn oifelllh'li. ' 

It!. And these a1'O they which are Hown mnong thornl3; ~lUch 1\8 hear' 
the ,,,,ord ' 

111. Ami the eare" (If t.hiR world. and tho deceit.fulnOl:,!:\ of riches. 
and t.Jw IIlHt~ of ot,hl'J' t.hing'H l11lhlri1lg in, choke t.ho WOI'd, and it 
uocoll111th IHifrllit.ful. , 

:w. And t.h(lHIl aro t1Jl1Y which aro Rown on g'ood ground, Rlleh aH 
hear t.ho wOl·(I, and I"l'elli Vl~ it. and Iwing forth fruit, Homo t.hirtyfold, 
some Hixt;y, and Homo an hlllHlrpd. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-If any man have ears to hear, let him hear. 
Mark 4: 23. 

may see the figure very, clearly and remember it, even 
though they may not now seethe deeper meaning. 
They may hear his words and intelligently understand 
them, though their hearts are not in that responsive 
state to hear them in their real spiritllal significance. 
Lest at any ii'me thell should be converted, a-nd theh' 
s£ns ~q!/'ollld be forgl:ven the'm. He then gives the reason 
why they are not converted, and why their sins cannot 
be forgiven them. 'l'hey see, or think they see, aud yet 
they do not perceive; they hear, or think they hear, and 
yet do not understand. There is that blindness, that 
obtuseness of understanding, which makes it impossible 
for men to perceive and to understand; and so long as 
that exists in the spiritual condition of any man, so 
long it is impossible for him to be converted, .in the true 
sense, and to have his sins forgiven. But this is not the 
condition of true disciples, for they see and are able to 
perceive; they hear and are alJle to understand. 

V. 13. E.-now ye not this l)a,rable? etc. He now turns 
INTRODUCTION. his attention to their request, and proceeds· to explain 

Christ's teaching of this lessson occurred in tllQ the parable, which was doubtless already very clear in 
autumnQf..)\..~ D. ~8, sevoral~¥(l.Qks after the events of their minds. They knew that he w~s unfolding' fuudn
our last lesson. During this interval Matthew was mental principles. Here is revealed that wonderful 
called. Mark 2: la-~~. '.rhe rdation of the Sabbath. ~: tenderness of the teacher toward his discjples, and his 
27, 28. Healing of withered hand. 3: 1-3. Choosing the readiness to explain most fully the meaning of his words 
twelve. 3: 18-17. Sermon on the mount. Matt. 5: 6, 7. to them. He knew tha.t they were prepared for the ex
Healing ,Ii. a servant. Matt. 8: 5-13. Raising the widow's planation, and would receive it into their understanding 
son. Luke 7: 11-17. Accllsation of blasphemy. Mark:-3: and obedient hearts, and by the explanation of this 
2~-30. Christ's mother and brethren make an appeal parable he would prepare them the better to understand 
to him. Mark 3: in-a;). It would be very beneficial to the parables which he proposed to make use of in his 
read all these accounts during the week preparatory to subsequent teachiilg. 
the present lestlol1. No day of his public ministry could V. 14. In these words he takes up the first item bf the 
have been more crowded with important events than the parable and begins the explanation. 
day of this lesson. The events of Matt. 12: ~2·50, occur- V. 15. And these are they b!! the wayside, -where the 
red in the early part of that day, and in the evening he 'U'ord is SOU'JI. 'rhe word is represented by the seed 
crossed the lake. quieting 11 storm.on the way. Bllt on which may fall on the hard, beaten path alonO' the 
the immediate oeeasioll of this lessollJesus had left margin of the field. Such seed on account of the"" con-

" l-
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])~c~me,01fe~¢led w,ith, t~ent;.~~g; ,~hu~·;~m.:e~p~~~~Y; un: 
profited by them. They represent. a cJass of. .prpfessed 
Christians at the present day"who'arei~!lild6~fullyh~ppy 
in the flush of new experience :and ,so; long:asl the; 'sun~ 
shine of prosperitysurroundB them, but when,t4e day 
Gomes that tries men's, souls th~y hlJ,ve. ;no, J patien~e to 
endure.but are at once. disgusted with all, t~le', ef?s~ntial 
conditions of religious life. ,. . " ", ' , ',. ~ , , 

, V. 18·. 'Wldch are .~o1.P')i among'thorns~' ·Tll.ornshavo ' 
theirrootsali'eady fixed deep . down in "the ;·Boil .. TheY'·' 
maynot appear,on the surface whentheg60d seed is 
sown but the,y are ther~ nevertheless, ready ~O~p;rqutup , 
with a sturdy growth as soop'-as ,the vernal, sunshine 

'warnis the soil. , Now this soii 'may:' ~e' ~i6h' an~l~eop, 
but it is already pre-occllpied, and the good seed ' sown 
may at fir~t take root, but while it is 'taking' root 
the thorns already deeply' rooted spring ::up.; and 
outgrow the good seed. ; This, ,represent~i :a,p~~ss of 
hearers who may u!( ~houghtful, earnest" and, na.turally 
noble minded people~ but their hearts and lives' 'are aI, 
ready committed to personal amt>itions~ 'Though they 
would receive the principles of divine and' higher life, 
yet they have no titne to give them a:fruitfulgrowth, 
and hence Christh1.nity is crowded out of. their: ltves or, 
at least, reaches only a dwarfed and' fruitless Cievelo!>
ment. r.rhis result is very concisely described' by the 

'words of the ninteenth verse. ' 
V. 19. The cm'es of this 'Worlel, a-Jui the 'deceitfu,lllelis 

of '}·icli.es, and the lusts of other things entering in, 
choke the 'Word, and it becometh 'ltnfruUful. This rop

.resents a large class of men and women who have re
ceived the words of life, but have received them as 
among thorns. 

. Capernaum and was seokmg retiremont from the dition of tho grouud must continue to lie upon the sur-

V. 20. And these are ~hey which are '.~owl~ O'It good 
ground, s'uch as hea.r the word, and 'l'ecctoe' il,a'li.d bri III) 
fol'lhfl'uit, souw thirt!!j'olti,'-some .~/:"dy, and'some (//1. 

hu,ndred. The ground in this case, of itself, may be no 
richer or deeper soil than the ground in which' thorns 
were represelited as having taken root, but this gl'otlud 
is unoccupied by thorns and hence prepare to give full 
or~cupancy to the good seed. This represents a class of 
hearers who accept the truth of God,tHe real principles of 
Christianity as of first and supreme importance,· ''l'lll'Y 
cultivate the graces and real virtues of the higher life, Hnd 
whatever they do, in all their activities, ambitions, and 
plans of life, they have respect to the will and pleasure 
of God, seeking every day of their lives to build up and 
to honor his kingdom in this world. Some may be able 
to do most in one sphere of activity and ,some may tind 
their highest service in another sphere of activity, but 
all are acting in harmony and ·for the Bame supreme ob
ject, the honor and glory of God and the highest well 
being of humanity. This lesson ·brings out, ,the great 
practical fact that the same good seed, the words of 8al
vation are given alike to all men and to every condition 
of humau life, but the difference of fruitage results en
tirely from the different ways in which this seed is re
ceived and cultivated by different persons. , The lesson 
shows lastly that the word of God has within itself it 

vitality, which, if properly received in the h~art and 
cherished there, \vill surely bring forth a glorious har
vest in the form of boautiful spiritual, god-lik~ lives. 

;;;::;=·:"J,"';,....r,,=~fl"".·.-=':.::"'$"."'.""''''''.'''f,~1~!:.Z~9j~~1?X=\YJ..vJ,}~~~~H1Qllg.",t!a9-=:§42rQ=-~J~h(~<"-"~.ilkg.r'.t9>9.~~~Jill!g, AQ"XQ.Qt.l!1,-;.t.~9.il.";.h~!,',;JJ.l~~dlQt.J;£ooi,v..s9. ,into ' :"""H"",!"=;o""":"'''WI'''=~~'::'::::'=='~'''~-';''''''''''"W'7";;~~=~""""'~";" 
southward froUl Capornaul1l. He was followed by n the SOlI I. It is precisely so with many hearers; their 
large number cif people intent on hoaring and learning hearts are so trodden over by the passing throng of 

,. more from his lips. Having reached a convonient plaee worldly thoughts and ambitions arid passions, thilt they 
he began to teach the people in parables. 'rhis was are utterly unprepared to receive the words of spiritual 
probably his first use of this form of speech; After he life and truth~ into their understanding, and by their 

'had addressed the people and was alone with his conscience (for their conscience is hardened and insensi-
friends they besought him to explain the parable, and ble), and thus, though they see and hear, yet they do not 
this explanation is our lesson. see {\ind hear in the vital sense, and hence the word that 

- -- has been so faithfully given, lies on the surface until it 
EXPLANATORY NOTES.. is taken away by the adversary and rendered utterly 

worthless to them. ThE:'i'Variety of'the means"fo:f" re-
We learn from the united records tha.t· he had been' 

speaking to the peopJe frol11 a sma.ll boat. at anchor near 
the shore, w:hile the people, were standing in a large' 
crowd upon the shore. It is 'very evident also that this 
location was surrounded by agricultural fields and 
scenery, from which our Lord drew the figur~s and 
parables used in his discourse. 

V. 10. And when he 'lta.s a.lone. The puhlic discourse 
had now ended and probably the great assembly had 
scattered away and Jesus was left comparatively alone 
on the deck of the smaltvessel. His ,disciples still con
tinued near him. They that were about him 'w#h the 
tweh'e asked 0/ him, the parable. These persons proba
bly made up a large ~nipany of friends, and they were 
somewhat surprised at his new method'of discourse and' 
were very anxious_to--1lear his own explanation of the 
,parable. 

V. lLAnd he said 'unto them. Unto you it is 'given 
to knowt,he mlJ.stery of the k,ingdom of God: ,This spkit 

'of,inquiry onth~~ part is the very condition on which 
"8 full knowledge ~ granted. The masses could. hear 

moving the, words spoken, is represented by the fowls of 
the air that follow along after the sower, picking up the 
seed that is left on the ~hard beaten paths . and carrying 
it away" whence it may never be returned.' 

V. 16. Which are sown on stony gr()und . immedi-
a.tely receive U with gladness. ThIS stony ground· rep
resents a very distinct class of hearers from ,those j~st 
spoken of. The stones or rocks are covered with a very 
thin soil, this is apparently dry and 'warm, thus pre
p~red to ;-e('eive the seed earlier tJ;tt,m the surrounding 
soIl. ThIS represents a class of hearers of excitable and 
unstabled natures, always ready to accept ;omething new" 
and marvelous, but have no depth of purpose or, prin:~ 
ciple, and henoo as represented in the seventeenth verse 
they have no'root in themselves,and 8'0' endure but /0; 

'a time. Though th~ymayr~ceivethe seed gladly they 
are unable to give it,d~ep rooting in their hearts. This 
cl888 of hearers .are impatient, they"sre wanting in' habits 
.of reflection and meditation upon the:wol'ds of 'truth. 
'The oonsequen.oo is that wheneverad~ersity or trials 
overtake'themthw fof-get thE{wdrds ot;eternel truth or , . ; . .... . .-

ON the first Sabbath of, the new' year,' the 
Sabbath-school of the Pawcatuck Church de
cided to continue the use of the pledge cards, 
which proved so satisfactory during the last 
year's work. At a time when many schools, are 
considering'Y~Ys and means,' an explaliaMoil of 
the system which was adopted last: A.p'ril~ may 
not be a:rp.iss. The superilltenderi~ .. p#C1il~ted 
. among the scholars, cards bearing' th~se,' ','words: 
" Weekly offerings of ,the Pawcatuck, Se:v-enth
day'_ Baptist Sabbath-school. I will .. :giie2-
per Sabbath for the year 1888.Thes~, were 
filled out and sigiie4 by ~he .. scholars~' ~.ith a 
, .' \",;,. '\ .' ; ~ • > I ! . 1 I ! ~ :. 

promise of£rom on~.to, ten,;cents' ,.~ach.,'" The 
amount called for • each" week'·w'~s. '$3"i8,9~ ,At 
the e~d oftheyear-thirty-nine :Sabbaths-: 
the whole amount given was 'foun:dikrbe "$159-
94, an average per,' :w~ek:; 0, ,:~6re!~;than!.'was 

., - . •. _' " . ! '::' \ _ ' , . \ ! ,~ ',' I ,~ 1 I ~'\ I 

promised. P,revioua .. to· ,~he ~d,o~ti9n p~' this 
system, the collections had averaged about ,$I' 50 
per Sabbath.: ,,'; iM.'.!tV s. 

,,' i ' ; ! ! : \ ~ ., ~ l i"i '; , 
----~--~--~--~------~~' 

~' , ' : .: _i i ' ~~ 
SABBATH-SCHOOL ,A HAPPY, ·PLACE .. ":,, 

• . ' • r, • • 

• • '. ' ; • ,-,_,' -, - ': ,,' ~ : _.' 1 '. 'j j - .,- '. "i" ~ ... \ t_ \ .; \ ~ ',": \ \ _ • 

Of, all,.p~plic~eet~~gs'lpr.iY9~t~r~~<jI·~~~n~ 
people,theSabp~th-~p~()o1iShpHld:)~ t~~r~~ppl
est., Ofcours~;;ie~B6ns: ishouldrbewelLSfmdied. ' 
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Of course,'the. superintendent Rnd teachers should 
o'ive attention! to disciplhie" orde:r;etc.,but . the' 

··~t.mosph·e~e of the ~~h()61 sllouldbe such, 'as to 
Uring joy:ancthappiness'to every sout Let-ev
ery teacher show/love' in the counteilance. Let 

-the tones'of his voice, show grace. Luke 4: 22. 

THEIMPERATIVE COMMISSION. 

(Con~hided. ) 

,c.j their hea~·ts and.lives, hut, even then~ ~ith the' 

Let that scholar, ; who c(;nlles fr0111 a. home of 
. wretchedness' and '. sin, feel that· the Sabbath-' 
school is an oasis in his weary desert life. Let 

--the superintendent and teacher be his truest 
friends. A child who 'ha.d'heard Whitefield, said, 
in dying," I want to go to Whitefield's God." 
:M:ay the' youth. se~ the blessed character of Jesus 
reflected in the' life and teaching of ~vel'Y Sab-
bath-school officer' and teacher. H. D. C. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL INSTITUTE. 

The idea and fact of leadership'und govern
ment is present~with. every self-conscious hu
man being. .' Every. man has a kingdom in him
self, every, family is a sovereignty. Every 
11eighborho~d'~liasits 'peer, every tribe its . chief, 
every nation itlt,sllpreine ruler:' -'Vhat, is this 
great fundamental reality .. which we call a 
governmen.t, a'kingdom? Is .it. essential to 
human life and to national stabIlity? Life 
·would have no moral significance, no, real worth 
without it, but what iS,it which we call a king
dom ? It is an organized system ofp'rinciples, 
with their just applications, designed to direct 
and control all the individual, social and public 
interests of a people; and to do this under the 

According to announcement previously lllade, , . behest of the~:upre!ll~,p:r;inq.tples of righteous-
a Sabbath-school Institute··was·he!d'with·the· ·ll.essall.(ihlstice; it is the establishing and main
Nile Churc. h, beginning' on SIxth-clay evening, taining of good-will among men; rind all this to' 
January 19th, a~d continuing two days; under the the e1l,d of reaching the highest development 
supervision of tlle'Executive Board, of the Gen- of humanity. Illustrations are all about lis 
eral Conference, at which time . an interesting and in every relation of life. You know that a 
and very instructive .programme was preseJ?ted. lllore fearful social evil could never infest the 

At the opening of' the session, after the usual life of a child than for that child to be possessed 
introductory. exercises, consisting of singing, . . with the spirit of disobedience and alienation. 
Seripture-reading and prayer, D. E. Maxson pre On the other hand the little kingdom of a 
sellted a discourse on " The Relation of the Bible cultured home, where the authority of love 
to Reform.' s." -.. This was followed by a short con
ferellcemeeting, in which a nllmber expressed 

reigns over loving obedience, is a beautiful em-
blem of our Heavenly F~ther's kingdom. The 

a deep interest. ,children reared in such a home are born to be 
Sabbath morning, L~ C. ,Rogers discoursed on lights of joy and noble manhood and woman

"The Relation of the Inspired Word to the Con- hood in this dark and sinful world. But take 
version of Souls." This was followed by a brief . another sphere of government, wider_ und more 
sessionaf the Sabbath-school, under the direc difficult to be realized. Did you ever contem-
tion of . the Nile Superintendent, Mr. Charles plate in all its moral and political forces what 
Gardiner,. after which, the lesson was presented IS implied in a stable and successful govern-
to the Institute under three general topics, as ment of a hundred millions of _ men, and these 
follows: 
Prayer, a Preparation for Work, D. E. Maxson. 
The Leper, a Type of Sin, and Christ the Healer of both, 

T. R. Williams. 
Application of the Lesson, L. C. Rogers. 

millions representh~g all conditions of life? If 
you have, you must recognize the silent per
meating and controlling power of some mighty 
principle of brotherhood, which yields in sub
missive loyalty only to the supreme behest of 

'king himself in their very midst, these most 
favored-'-children of Israel .were slow ~o -lipPl'e-
hend and 'to understand the kingdom. 'fThe . 
words of our, text.h~ljreseJi't a . typiealexli:mple~""----':~"----"""'''-' 
Men were deeply iIupressed with the teaehinf:{s 
of Jesus -and o.t..ctilnes were willillgto follow 
him, but still they~~re unprepared in mind- to 
utterly tuh} away frOlll their formal customs 
of ,life and give their undivided'" attention to 
the revelations of this kingdOlu of God, being es-
. tablished in their very midst. They were say-
ing in their' hearts, "- Let us first bury 01'1.1' dead," 
that is, "let us first conlpleteour COnllnOn 
earthlyduties." ,But the Lord of . this kingdom 
has an inlperativedemand u1>011 every man that 
would follow him. "Letthe dead bury their .'. " 
dead; but go thou and preach the kingdom of 
God." 

.. --.. --------.-.-.. ----------.--.------~---.-----------.---------_.----

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

WBRo. J. P. LANDOW wishes his correspondents to 
address him at Post Restant. Czortkow, Galicia, Austria. 

~ OWNERS of lots, in St. Andrews Bay Colony, will 
please take notice that taxes ar!'l now due on the same. 
In blocks 16, 17, 30, 31, 32 and &'3, it is 42 cents per lot. 
Can be sent to E. Ayers, or to rrreasurer of Colony, John 
Roach, in January or February. St.. An~rews is a money 
order office. ' 

._-------- --_._._._-
~ AGEN1.'s WANTED in each Assocition to sell Dr. A. 

H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History, of Sunday 
Legislation, from A. D. 321 to 1888." rrerms to:gents 
will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. Saunders, Ag't., Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

~SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF N. W. ASSOCIATION.
I am authorized to say that if any of the churches or 
societies in our Association wish the Board to conduct 
Sabbath-school Conventions in their vicinity, they will 
be glad to do so. Correspondence for this purpose can 
be directed to Rev. S. H. Babcock, Pres., Walworth, 
W-is., or to the undersigned. 

E. B. Saunders, Sec., Milton, Wis. Following these was an essay by H. O. Coon, 
Pl'esid~nt 'of the Board, on the topic" A Plea for 
Young People ,toajttendSabbath":school." 

righteous authority. Think of our own nation, __ . ___ _ --_. ,,-----_.-----_.------- ._--

In . the evening, L .. A. Platts spoke on " The 
Essential, Qualifications of the Sabbath-school 
Teacher," at the close of which, the following. 
resolution .was adopted, after remarks by T. R. 
'Villiams and H. B. Lewis: 

Resolved,That the proper ~ualifications of the Sab
bath-school teacher should embrace a clear and Biblical 

as an example, made up in its citizenship from 
all the monarchies and kingdoms of the ciYn~ 
ized . world. With these nationalites are 
brought to our country the most stubborn ques
tions that have agitated the old world. Slavery, 
anarchy, papacy, intemperance and caste be
come the issues around which millions of men 
intrench themselves and to defend their 

pel. U f 
At the forenoon session, on First-day, T. R. others. It takes a mighty sceptre of moral 

Williams 'spoke on the theme" The Promises of, justice and wisely executed government, to break 
and the Preparation for, the ,Coming of Ohrist to the power of such cruel delusions, and out of all 
Redeem the World." these. antagonistic elements to unify and build 

At thE3'opening of, the afternoon session, Bro. up a great nation of. intelligent and honorable 
Winfield Wells "gave an exercIse, illustrating citizenship. 
"Prima~y T~aching.". Followingthis, Bro. Lewis The possibility of such a grand result for this 

,Kenybnexliibited some very fine cuts of the Tab- or for any other nation, rests in the vital power 
ernacle~ J its furniture, and official robes, after of ~ principle superior to the highest wisdom of 
which~'Bro~ C~ S~Qlarke presented an essay on finite man .. Kingdoms have arisen and 'flour
the "~nspiratibn of'the ',Scriptures." T.· R. Wil- ished for a few centuries, but in the maturity 
Iiams cld~t3'd'the Instittite.'by the presentation of" of their sins have suddenly gone 'down into the 
a paper 'oJ:l':"T~e Relation of , School Oulture to ashes of desolation. So it must. ever be with 
ReligidugiLue.u

;,' " • 'Jh ,earthly kiJ;lg~oms 'made' up of, fallen humanity. 

~rrHE Rev. W. C. Daland would like one or two 
pupils to study, by correspondence, Hebrew, Greek, Latin 
French or German. Terms reasonable. References 
given to pupils who have in this manner achieved 
marked success. Address, Leondardsville, N. Y. 

~To COMPLETE 'the proposed set of Conference 
.Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen, 'we need the 

1865. Cannot 
some one help us out in t ,espeC! In 

dates since 1843'? The Corresponding Secretary is still 
very desirous of obtaining the Conference Minutes for 
1813, as he lacks only this number to have a full set. 

--,.----

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 
23d St. (Take elevator.) Meeting for Bible Study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in 
the oity over the Sabbath are' especially invited to 
attend the service. 'Pastor's address; Rev. J. G: Bur-
9,ick, 105 E. 84th St., New York City. 

~PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all-who 
will use them in making systematic, contributiqps to 
either the .Tract Society or Missionary Society, or both, 
will be furnished, free of charge, on application to the 

-SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

The I:its~iwt~ was thought, to h~ a complete But there is a kingdom over which sin ,.has no 
Buccess~' d6n~i<1~:Hng the state of the roads, the power,. it is. i~vested with,a :power of' its own, 
attend~ii~e'- '*a~gd6d; and a deep interest waS sufficient in strength and pUl"ity to .cleanse from 
manifesWa;LAnumberwer~present from abroad ··all. sih evel"Y human being who will'com,e into its 
Who w~rJ;rlot: oli the'prog~amme. ~ ,It was indeed realms.: This is the. kingdom of qod, its empire \trTHE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
a pr8fitabre~; asiwelt:as"entertaiiiing"s~ssioIi,t() is theuniverse,it~dU:ration is eternity.' ,holds regrtlar services i~ the Hall of the Royal Templars, 
both-ofddiid'y6ung;'teacnets ana schdlars:' The ; .' '. :,',. .'- .' h. '. ld t over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers);' entrance be-
th' liit' ,,~, [tIl' 'I' lh'lt'hi' '. -'t·" ... , tht· Chrlst, the Son of God. ,came to,t IS wor " 0 tween the BostoJl Store and that ofM. -A. Tuttle, on 
o~g "i'E:t~' .roug· e' en Ir~, ses~lon, a" f' . d th"· ·k· d. : 'd' k' g·hl·mself .. ,to'·take M' a'l·n·Stree. t,··eve-n;r.Sabbath. ,',at 10.30 o'olock,. A~ M. Th,e 

whil~iw~:ar_e,:t():tt1I~t)(}od forfrlli~age;;we'must' .?UlllS. lng om, -an as ,In , " . . .:. . .Sabbath~schootf~llowsthe,preaohingservice •. Sabbath-
heed tn:e:irljiili:~~()1I'td'" studyto'showourselves:away..,t~e:slp. ~f the_ worl~' ',: " ., .. ' ... , ,keepf:)rs spending the Sabbath i~ Hornellsville are es
apptov~at')8s:sti~erB';ofthe:seed~!ii ,;c, :", '",Fof:tnanycenturi~s,G"ddhad,:beenprep~ring pechi.11y in~tedto attend. All, strangers will be most" 

. ,(;i'4 'I.qq ;F\{F:qiG.-W:!LEWI~, Secretary.," :a ohosen'people to ):'eceivethatkmgdom into' cordiall:f'welcol'ned~, 
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~ " '. . keeping ou t ~f d~!lger, ',' replied '-Eld. : Su tterlee, judged tram. the . ~a9.t; that .he :WJ1S assigned' t~le 

· l-f.I,S_T 0 R. I CAL. ~ ~ I 0 q F\A p.' J-fI. CAL. 'giviug some instances. . Seeing tlie ground giv- .Ielicate task of representing the govenmep-t, .'and 
· _J_ ~_--... 1-' ing away under his positiOll~ the leader blurted . conducting nlissionary lapor in those' localities 
------ANAN-ECDOTE ()F"EiD:SATI'ERLiE~------oilt, "The 'Bible lnakes a difference between :a along the shoioes of the Pacific, from which' the 

. ~, horse and a man, and you ]nlOw._ it." "Thnt Jesu~ts .hadjust been expelled, by·th~ authority 
· ~fiddity onee obta~lled a St;~'Ollg' footh~ld book has nothing to do with thi~fl)I'itrovOl~sy;" of the I{ing of Spain .. As a h~adeJ; and a pr~est, 
ILUH)Ug tho young III on In t,h~ H<.>e.wty nt Bt'rhll, wris the rejoinder. he ~vn~ zealous, patient, ~letel'lnined, cheerful, ~l-: 
N.Y.; undor tl~t) paHtorato ,of ~ld. 'Villia~n SR~-,. In this style the interview pro.GOOLled. Before it ways active, .cautions, and sometimes overbear
torleo, and onrly in the Ii l'st half of the l presellie1osed, all the other young mon )<;,:ft tho room, ap-iilg. Though. an iinralid, he endured untold pri
century. This was n gr<'nt. grief to -this. 11linis- parolltlyaslutlued that their cause hrid not found vations and suffel'ings, in h~ jouiolleys and his 
tel' of hlossed lllemory. }\n' a long tinw he an ahler ehmnpion. vVith sOllle"Tordsof killd;.millistry amollgthe inhabitants .. Heellcouraged, 
foululno opportunity to <.'OllYt~rSe wit~l~ thmll on ly advice, the Elder turnod away frolnhis ,Hll- by his L'xltlllple, his compnui~nsto practice Jife
the snbjout,andhelp thOln to eOrl'l'ct th(:~~r~nTolw-. tagollist. "The' Age or IteasOli "had nfte}' thnt 1001g self-dellialsandheroicdeeds.- While fill::: 

.ous viows.Th~' ulisehit'f WIJI:Lrapi(lly spi·eIH1ing. few rohdqrs, aJl(lno doft~lldors, anlong theyoHhg .. ing Jt religious office, he controned,with~ut any 
It so hap1'011t;(1, while }w WitS plalluing whnt peoph' under his ehargo.' it is relatod that this-' soriuus revolt, the militnry and, the civil power 
stl\PSto tnlu\, thatlH'llrly all 'Owso YOllng llWll, 1ea<ler'soon ahandoned his nssoein.tes; lllOV<.'<l to of the country. Helon Hunt J ackson, the gifted 
Jthout t"~l'llty-fj\,t' in HUlll hpl', attended /l, wt,(l- another eOllutry, alId llon~r retul'lwd to ]iyo Ilillt,iloross, says, ingaziilg·ri.rliis likeness, "OIiT 
(ling ~tt, whi(.'11 he ofIieiai'l,d ill It j>l'in\J,t\ h01u;e in·. again in that e.(Hlll11111lity. faithful, noble, doar old face; what an unselfish, 
tho o\'t'ning. Ant'!' th(' ('(,l'PlllOllY, tlwy gathol't'(l '" dovoted life you led! All I as~\., is to be pornlit-
hy tlwlllsuln's in It room, 11.11(1 S(,l1t a "Uqll('st t,o SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA MISSIONS. tt)d to lneot you in the other wo~ld." . 
h/tYl' an inklTi(\w with him. On Illod,iug' t.lWlll, 'On the 14th of May, 1769, thi~ Father, with 
lw was illlIllP(lin,i-,t.'ly aet'ost('d by tho 1t.'/1,(lor with Soon after the InitIdle of tho last century, the his band or l11on1\:s, snng, in sight of the beauti-
tho WtH'ds: "\Y t~ don't bditwt' in the Ohristian :Franciseun l11on1\.s began their work, ul~der tho fnl Sun Deigo Bay, ~'the first Easter hymn heard 
l'(,ligion whieh . tho lUinisters pn\H,<"h; and we authority of both Spain and Mexico, ttl establish on Oalifornia shores.'" Here he continued his 
wish to discuss tlw l11at.tpr with you." He 1'0- tho first. pormanollt settlmnellts along the coast labors £01' fifteen years, trav.elingrepeatedly back 
plit'd: "I lUll a pUltt'l' UlaH, HIHl I (lou't, want, allY of Sl)utlu.'U·n California.' TheYllUtde their jour:. Itnd forth, along the coast, for five hunched miles, 
<.'ontroY('rsy with yon. I nm very sorry to lwar uPY bylnnd and by sea, Ilnd wero accOlnpanied alH.i forluing' friendly relations with 30,000 good-. 
t,hut yon l'l'jl'ct l'digion, which so nln,ny goodhy sohliors. Before reaching that country, tlwy natured, iiltolligellt, and sOlne~inlOs rebellious 
puopll~ aeet'pi; Itutlloye. I always thought that (loeitlptl to begin their o})Oratiolls at 'San Diogo IlHlillns, who spoke thirteen dial,Etcts. Heestab
you WtW(:' too s(:~nHihle to do this." rrllO assor-' andMoilterey, whoronreexcellelltl~ltrb()rs. ~rllOir lished a;mong theIn nino flourishing'Missions, 
tiOll callW llnil~kly: "You (lltro not talk in de- /tilll was not so Illueh to colonize those places Hnd and lai<l the foundatio~l for the tormation of 
f<"llse of l't~ligioll; yon fuar that. you eallllot SUR- ot.hers ill the vieillity, with lJallish people, as to twolvo others hy his associates and su~cessors, 
t.ain an arguuwut against. 11S.'? Ho responded gain control of the Indian tribes, and to bring' within thirty-six years nfttw his death. Some of 
Honwwlmt snrl )l·ifwll: .. I dare 1 lOt. 't I nm no thom nudor the dOluillion of the Catholic Ohurch. the IULllIOS, and lllallY of the ~chievelne.nts of the 
('owart1! I'll (liReuss t,hp snh.kd, wit.h yon. But. Still, at all their lnissioll stntiolls,.for over shdYlattor, are fittingly recorde(lju th~ 'l~istory of 
It,t, ll~ t.ak(' it np in n mHn-lik<.' fashion, nnd Imvp years, garrisons wen" Inninta.illed; l1ndUllder the t.l1O plnees where they toiled. . . 
SOUH' l'<.'gulnt.imlH to glti(h' 11:-;''' " .All! ~, Raid t.lw proteetion of thest", S011le Spanish fn.nlilios, 01'. rrhe proceedings in the founding of these Mis
young lltall, .. Yon 1lll'1l11 to illtrodne<.' t.1w Bihh' advonturers, with their lluth~e wives, huilt small sions were vory siIllilar. In ench case, a fertilo 
to proYl' your sidl'. 'Yl' don't bdiPH" in it. \·illagos, or sottled by thelllst.,lves 011 inlnwnse spot, whieh could be mnply supplied with water, 
l'itlwr." "l\lt., tnt," rl..'tort.t'll the ng<,'d lllinistor, 1'1111('h<:1s. . 'l'hey USSUlllt~d tho inain chargoof the was selected. This was usually in the vicinity 
,. I don't wish tu l't'ft'l' to t.lw Biblo in this dis- eivil govorUlnollt, which wns £or111Od nndor tho. of several villages of the natives. The thick 
CUSSilHl, hut sillep you objoet to Illy using it., I aut.hority of lVlexieo, and existed ns such for Imnchl)s of prickly eactus, and the stout bushes 
am not willing t.hat yon should qnoto tIw writ- nHl.ny years. Their deseendallts are round to- of grease-wood were rmlloved. A cross was 
ings of Tnm raine." clay in that region, speaking the language of these erected; . booths of reeds werepuilt; and th(,~ 

It waH finally arrang't'(l that only a singh' IHOlH-}eTS. (rroul1cl with the hooths was consecrated by holy 
q lwstion should Ill' proposed, ~tlld t.hat Uwy rro aid in Ohristia.nizing the Indians, these ~·nter, and llmnetl . after some saint: Mass was 
~hould <.'ontlu(' their rl'llwrks t.o it, and not rangl' Franciscans carried with thenl all kiIlds of st'ods eolebrated. 'rhe Indians in the neighborhood 
on'r all tIll' Ohjl'ctiollS to Ohristiauity. It was set- of' flowers, cereal grnills, and gai'den vegetables, were SlllllJllOned by the ringing of bells, hung on 
tIed what amount. of tilue l'aeh should hayo, aud. as well as tlw i11wges, the holy Yt'stnH'ut.s, and the limbs of trees. Images of Christ, the Yirgin 
that. Uwi'o should be no intorrupt.iolls during the Hue> t'onseerated vessels fortlw service of the Mary, and St. Fraueis, were displayed to attract 
ddmtt', PX.l·l'pt l'lleh <.'onl(l ask the otherqnestiollR ehlu:eh. They illtrmhicl:'d the luscious fruits of and fix their attention. Gifts of cloth and shin
bparing on thl' topic. the selui-tropius, as the ~Tnpo, the fig, the orango, ing trinkets were presented to invite their confi-

. Then~d.Sa~t.'rle~rnnd0tilt.'requ~t:~~~~~ m~~~~_~~m~~'~~~~~:~i~~~ 
~"'~01Mt.''''U{,n-.'·~¥':::~=~---~flrpl-:r)posltil)ll~'''''itll(l"'~l~;:i'Vl)=y'(nfiP<1ll:g11111tn:n:s:"'~ ~!0~), a:ll'IT'ilOrses. 'jjesJ.'('t~sth~ sworJ, tlw In us~ . eon vorting, and ha ptizing all the Indians in the 

"Oh! no," said the leader, ovidently workiug tokot, and tho eallllOll, for defellS1V(~ warfare, they surrounding region. __ . . . . 
g-et on the lwgative sick, "you have nloro ex- wore provided with the neecssary iUlplOl11onts for PrOlll SUd1 an Inunbl~ beginning,the ,changes 
i>l>rit'uee tlHln'-- we in diseussion; yon presont tht" tilling tho ground, nnd oreeting' stately build- within a }lalf century to an jmposhig.'~hurch 
subjt'ct, and I'll l'plmt. :roui· stateuwuts." Thor- ings. Ullfoi'tunntoly, the sehool-book was not strueture, to an audience composed o.t thou~ands 
onghlY aroused, he a.l~swered: . " You.illvite Ine inehulml. Of eoul'SO, no coVies of tho Bible wore . of converts, and the .occupancy ot v~st. estates, is 
to nle~t yon; yon dare Ine to debate with you; athled to their baggago, for distribution among :-'simply marvelous. Take a single ~ission,. that 
yon den;~ th~~ ~Christian religion, andy-ou hayen't what they called a "nUlnerous heathen people, of Sallta Barbara, as' ~nu~~ratlng--an the-?~:pers. 
courage enough toe hoose your q nestion and de- SUbll1:-rged in tl:e obscure dal'1ulOss ofpaguuism." The grounds are chosen. in. a. most . ~eligh~l 
fend it! But if I must bring forward the prop':' TIns enterprlsewns placed under the super- scenery, ona considerable.emiuence,.,. f:her~ls a 
osition, I will." Standing with his la.rge form vision of sixteen friars, with Father Junipero at view for three miles down a wide val~ey ,to the 
before the young man, and in the presence of their head, bearing the title~of "Missionary Pre- ocea~ and the ~lu,e islaridsil1t~e .4istaHC~.,; ;The 
the others, his light-gray eyes sparkling with .sident:" The latter was well qualified for his re- eye c&nrange on on~ si.4e,~!qng}~~ :~:prup,~:shpre 
suppressed wit, and his t.ongue stammering 'Out sponsible. position, the most honored and, suc- curving away fqr .ma~y' J~~e~.:_ "Irfe~l;lr ,:q.iUs 
the words, he announced to his opponent: "My cessfullaborer in the early history of California. rise to the right, and bold mountai:r;tl>~'~~IW.:the 
subject is, You. are a Horse, now· prove you Born on .an.islana. in the Mediterr~ueau, reared, ~eft. I:q. the raiuy ·:s~'M3?n~a s~~U P~~~~,11ills by 
hain't." from chIldhood, m a convent, takmg the final to the Elea~.Whereth~,p~~~~~t:QYM9iP~ .. w~re 

The challenge was accepted, the con~st be- vows of a monk in h~ .order before he was eight~ er~cted, some of ;W~ichlhav:e,:Q.~)V .Oo.o.n. :u,t;;~4, ~or 
. gan, and an easyvictorywasanticipated. "Why" een, and dedicatingbimself to the advancement ovel~a : hundred, years, .. pla~es. )y.~:reim~~k~d.'iO,ut 
said the young man, "a .horse walks on four legs, of the Ohurcli, in the .N ew: W.orld, he ~et s~il for the church, th~ .)Vq1:~-hop.ses~· :t~~ 104gip.~.fpr 
but I on two." " But rYe seen horses' stand and, from. Spain in .. 1749, .destine.d for the city of Mex- th~; p~iests, an~' hou.ses ~ortp~~.Gony;e~. [ i ;~.~o;ne 
walk on only ,their hind ones," was the response; ico. ,Here, for nineteen.years, under the direc- . is qu~rried, la~ge ::r;~d~~i~k;,.c~~~~t,,/~:qq; ~9;r~~r 
"and when you were very small, I noticed. that tim} oftheCol!ege~f Sa~'Fernando, he was. con- m~d{}~, H,e!J.vy_b,~ffW~ o~;rtiIp1>~~,I,Io;li~'l?il:~;ugp.t.pn 
you crawled round on your four . limbs.'" "A stantly employed in ,~ ~orming.' missions 'and th~;~~clq3 .of~ndi,aIl;S" f;r,o~,lJ}-qVp.t".iI}.~£omr':¥1~~~s 
hor.sa.d~~1l:~t reason, . and I . do,'" is pntfornrard preach,ing." He gained,· the .' full confidence' of di~ta~t.; ,A .jY;t1t~~, ~ay;~;:,~ff~~t.~i~l~fq~;w;~ . p,l:-. 
in defense. '~,But th_~tanimal shows w~nderf.ul t~eViceroy of the rSpariis;h ruJe.,in No~h ,4mer.- ranged in the fo~p!; a,~ql¥i\r~'i ~l~ '!o}~o~y'~d 
ingeltuity, sometilIles, in getting its £qoq,an4.,in· ica. Theef?teem in;'}Vh~chhe w,ashel,d,.max; .pe ,in the .c~n~~ ... ~p:e:-~:h:urc~;form~d one side of 
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: the enclosu,re; ~nd along con:idol', supPQ.~j;ed by 
stone ,pillars, and cover~d.by a low;red-tlled roof, 
the other.., T11e two remaining sides were Illade 
by buildings used as dormitories and worksho})s, 
and by high adobe walls." . In a field, close by, 

neither are we obligQd to huild u foundat.ion; 
,we stand firluty upon the foulldntion God hath 
'huilt, his eVlwlasting law which Christ de-:: 

'are hundreds of cabins made of sun-dried brick, 
arral1gedalonK lUl,~row lanes, and inhabited by 
Indian fmuilies. Located in different directions, 
at some distance, are farms, vineyards, 'olive 
groves, and other orchards; and nearer the Mis
sIon.was agardell filled with shrubbery andtrees 
bearing delicious fruits. Here and there are res.::,' 
ervoirs,stone.follntains, aq 11eq.ucts leuding ~niles 
away to mountain streams, a bath.house, fL grist
mill, atan~yard, and statues of saints and apos
tles. Inside the walls~(tsOnl(LCelebratedpaint-

.iugs from the best artists of SpfLill. rfhrough a 
side door you enter th~ cemetery, where are tlw 

, tombs.of some of the IIlOllks, and the prineipal 
fl1luilies of the fL(ljacent presidio. .
, The Telati'oll of the friars to the natives was 
always' paternal. .' ~~ey strove to develop, within 
the latter, nU)l'allllstulCts and fOlHhwss for lahor 
rnlt)y tfLught the luon to eultivate tho IHlHl t(~ 
raise wiiIe and 'olive-oi~, and to follow llHtlly ,{se
fnl trades. The wOlnenlearned to sow ancluulke 
baskets and laces. rfhe most intelligent of the 
males were iustructed ill refLding, writing, arith
metic, and ,singilig by note. All· classes began 
the day with prayer, then repeated a part of the 
eatechism, afte1' that' cmne hours of work; and in 
the evening,: short talks, and questions, and 
prayers were presented. On holy days, they 
reached a Inore thorough explanation of the doc-
trines of the church, . 

"FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK.~~ --_/ 

The Rev. R. )~ .. _J~owison contiuues his dis
cussion in the Christian SI((:lUlnl·a,Ilnd attmnpts 
the iIllp~ssible, in seeking to 11lttko Sund,ay t.ho 
Sabbath ,by objecting to the ronde ring of those 
passages in the New 'festUluent wherein 1Ilin 
Sa.hbaton is translated as " first day of tho weelc" 
Mr; Howison says: 

..Inmy'lettortoMr.Cutler Tcitod SCI.'l!udiRtinct pns
suges from the New 'l'estnment, in caoh of whioh Sun-. 
day, the first duy of the week,- is designatod UB "tho 
first of the Sabbaths." rl'hesepassug08 are: Mutt. ~8, 
1; Mark. IG: 2iLuke: 24: 1; John 20: 1; John ~O: Wi ActH 
20: 7; 1 Cor. Hi: 2, Let me now romind t.hbHO who lUll)' 

road this discussion that they aro solemly bound ti:) 
dismiss our English versions from t.ho prollli~f)A, and to 
nppenlat onco to the wor<18 which tho Holy Spirit hUH 
used, or suggosted to be useu,' in tho80 pasHugoH' oj tod. 
rrhose worllB aro JII."qJtl'ed nn(l only thoso WOr<lH. rrlll' 
English vOl'}lions, n() mattor by whom m:t<le, aro I/()I in
s})irecl. 

Ifaving tlnu:i ~OlllOwl}at ,loft.ily sot, asi<lo tho 
other translations, 1\{r. Howisoll nmkes OIlO of 
his OWil, and iIl1pliodly, if not alnmlutoly, <lodaros 
thut this 'is -insp/J'ed, und lllust ·he accepted. 
rrhe Chr/slia:n Sl«(:h(/ar<i, although loo~o ill itH 
theories con<,~ol'lling the abrogation of tho law, 
answers J\{r. Howison wisely awl offectually, ~ll 
several parti~nll}rs, not without It toneh of irony, 
as is Heon in tho following: . ,~ These lllissions 1>ecame imlnensoly wpu1thy. 

l?ollowing the exanlple of tho Church of J\{oxieo, Mr. Howison thinks thnt tho loxic(jgraphers who uo
which owned one-third of the renl fLnd personal fine sabimton as meaning wnek, as well HB sa,v{iufh, and 
property of that country, they Clune to posHess point to c~rtain passage/:! in the Now rrostll,uwnt HB ox· 
vast tracts of land, whose acres were novel' count- Itmplos of such usage; aro guilty of "viei()m~ roat-inning 
ed----:-Iand stretch in!? in every direetion, generally in a circle." And, flO far as anything now appoarH, t.ho 
bounded on one SIde only, and thnt hy tho soa. only reason for this ohargo is that ho h11118e11' haH choHon 

, On this property they kept herds of eattle, sheop, to diRl>ute the detinition whioh they givo. 'l'hey hau 
and hO~~B, which, at each Mission, wore num- not hoard of this, or tlwy might havo n.lllHonod othor
bnred by tens of thousands. In SOllle yeurs, 75,- Wlse. 
000 bushels of grain were raised. rrheir huild
ings and other ilnprOVen'lents were valued ut fL 

_ million dollars. At each of the lurger statiolls 
often dwelt nearly two thousand Indians, who 
labored, in mmiy senses, as slaves for the lnonks. 

In the SaIne nrtiele Mr. Howison IImnuf:aeturos 
history in the following words: 

'We know ff()ID hIstory, 8neroc1 and ]lfofano, that, from 
tho day of the resurroctionof Christ onwarcl down- tho 
ages, the true followers of Christ obHerved ~unday, the 
first day of .t.ho weok, as It Sabbat.h day, byabHtaining' 
from all Beoular labor exeopt works of nocoHHity anu 
morcy. 

rfo this the Christian Slandu:nl replie!:; as 

follows: 

While California was a part of Mexico, UlHl 

under tl~e ~panish power, the work of destroying 
these MISSIons began. 'rhe lenders of the gov
(~rnment saw that the frIars had the '1nost pro
ductive portions of the country, and set about to 
eonfiscate ~their lands. They liberated the In
diaus from the .control of the Churches, and sus
pended 'the revenues of those in charge. In 
182~, Mexico argued that the irihabitnnts were We have simply this to say: Wo know of no such 
eonverted to the Catholic ·faith and that the oh- history, sacred or profane. While anxious to havo the 

. _. J meditation, and" by spedal actB of assembled worship," 
it il:l not thought best to mulce, history, either sacred or 
profano, to accomplish even such u high enu. Nothing 
lmt truth will stand. 

,. complished. The FI'anciscans were Spaniards; 
and some said that they could not be in sympa
thy .~itf~,the newly-a~~ained indep~nd~nce of 
Me~ICo. . The real deSIgn of the agItatIon was. 
plaInly'to be seen, and that was the suspension 
of farther' work among the natives, and the' ac- The effort on the part of Mr. Howison and 
quisition of the wealth owned by, Missions. In others to disregard the well established trans-
18q7,with ,Mexico to pass acts, and the officers latio~ of those passages which refer to the first 
to pI ulld!3r the ch urches, it did not~ take long to day of the week, is a clear case of "begging the 
destroy the good results of years. The monks 
soon became discourag~d and abandoned the question,"an~ of admitting that in some way Sun-

dares shall Htand with(Hlt abatenlent 01' loss 
until all thingR he fu11i11('(1. 

RIGHT SABBATH OBSERVANCE BY THEGHURCH. - .i 
. . , . ' . . 

~ 'rhe l>('ftl'Z (~t Do..'p:, organ of the AlnericHn 
Sahhath: lJnion,is l'PHP011Sjblo f()r the following: 

'Vhi.m the Chrit-;tian Chureh will eonsent to mn,.:rnify 
t.ho divino eomllHIlHl, "IkmwlIlbor tho Sabbath-day to 
-koop it ho1)':' IH>t HO<.,king- worldly plollsnro or gain on thnt 
saerod day; not' joinin~ }~and!:l with Sabbath-breaking di
re(~t(m'l or pOI])Or:tt.iollH: not soenlari:dng holy hours by 
'ad III i tting Sll ndny lleW~31Hl};OrH Tn t':)ttleh()11-1e·--:.~then will ....... . 
1I_110W ora bl~()ak U1)0l1 t.ho llation.rr}w spirit.unl signiti-

'emwo of UW'Sabbath, II::; t.ho holy Hign botwoon Go<1l1nd 
Illilll, of all good, will t.llOn boeoUle widoly appal'llllt. rl'he 
IToly Spirit, will tholl gi \'01.0 moral and Oh rh;t,iull reformA, 
of ovory .1d~J(l, It now im}H1lRo. In It word, tho rOf:l]lonAi
bllity of right Sal~l)ltt.h-obHorvaneo, with all itH attollllunt, 
bleHHillgH, )'O:.;t.H upon tho Cllllreh of JmmH ChriHt. 

It is trno, thil.t" tho l'oHi>OllHioility of right 
. Snhlmt.h-ohHorvulwl\, with ull itH attoIHlullt blos8-
illgs,'Tests upon tho Chlll'(-~h of Christ." III t,ll0 
ease 1UH1or eOllsidoratioll, tho Pearl of l)u,IjS ItS

SUIllOR, that there 18 suffieiont ground for tho 
n.wa.lwning of eOllseiollee, on tho part of thoso 
who observ~ SU1Hlay. 'flw faet.s of history aro, . 
that Sunday hILS 1'l'aelwd its presont status, 1>0-
caU~(~lnOll havo little or lH) cOllseiontious regard 
for it, Hinel' t.hey havo <lisear<led the fourth COIn

InalHlmollt in o1'dor to h(1 ri<1 of tho elaims of' 
Sabhath, as oppose(l to H1UHIILY. Tho real 1'0-

spollsibility in tho easo, dOlllallds tho recognition 
of Goel's law, and a roturn to the ohsorVHnco of. 
the Sah1mth. Dutil this duty is ree()gpi~ed, noth
ing of t'HHtHltial value will 1>0 gainocl. 

"ItgMKMHl.:ntho Hablmth day to keep it holy." 
So God' wrote with his own finger on tahloH of 
HtOllO hiH eommancl eoneorlling thu soventh day. 
'rhat thiH law Wa!:; not It "dead letter" iH evi
delleecl hytho repented eommalld in J...JevitieuH 
2(): H; "Yo shall keep Iny Habbaths, and rever
enee lny sanetnary: I mn tho J...Jor<1." In the 
succeeding verses of the ehapter are appended 
the promise of rewanl for obedience, and the 
prophoey of punIshment for disobedience. That 
Israel cliHobeyed Gocl, and neglected his sab
haths is a. In·otnill(~llt fact in th{~ir hi~t{)ry, an<l 
that they were punished m; God had !:;aid, should 
not be lOf;t sight of. In 2 Chro1licles BH: 14-21, 
we read of thoir disobodienco, their neglect of the 
llwssengers God sent to warn them, Hnd their 
consequent puuisll1ncnt. rrheking of the Chal
deanH emno upon thenl, who slaughtered them 
indiscriminately, cnpturml the vesselH of God's 

t it and the of ,J erusaleln 
WI 
the sword carried he away to Babylon .... to 
fulfill the word of the Lord by the mouth of 
Jeremiah, until the land had enjoyed her 'sah
baths: .fu'/' as long as she lay desolate she kept 
sabbath, to fulfill t.hree score and ten years." God 
has inwrought in man's very nature, physical,. 
mental and moral, the necessity of a weekly day 
of rest, a Sabbath. This necessity he has met 
in the Sabbath of the fourth commandment 
which has never been repealed; and he has hon
ored, and will continue to honor and bless those 
who faithfully honor him ,in the observance of 
the Sabbath. 

~ountrY .. ,. Most of the buildings are now in ruins. ,lay 1p.ust be regarded as the Sabbath on Divine 
rhe orohards and vineyards are now linkept.- In a_~thbl'ity. The weaknes~-of the' effort put forth 
few' stations, like SantaBarbara,there remains by him, and its want of accuracy, so far as 
some; ~Vi~en,ces of "thrift. Some Indians with scholarship is concerned, must be, spparent to . an' occasiorialpriest worship' in the existing SEOULAU papers are fast leaming,. and when 
chUrChes. . This desolation is fitly depicted in all;. and the Ohristian S.tandard, though faulty they leam it, they are willing to confess it, that 
thepathetlostory of Ramona. ' . . " • in its own views concerning the Sabbath, thor- there is no authority at all in the Bible for ob-

Is.not ,the~realreason for this downfall found oughly and succe~sfully pricks the bubble which serving the first dayo£ the week as the Sabbath, 
in_.thlil,4<;~ .#mt,the converts werenolftaught to Mr. Howison sets afloat. . We :who. defend the but that the only Bible Sabbath is t)le seventh 
thlllk: fo! ,them13hlye~,. to carry on work in their Sabbath according' to the commandment may day. The question. was-·up in Cincinnati some 
own fieldS and homes,arid to, engage in support- time ago in regard to . running, the Centennial 
ing Ohnstiaii'eft'orts by themselves ? They were well enjoy. the contest 11etween those who unite Exposition on Sunday .. In remarks upon'thil 
governed f lawely" liS ,were' the negroes of the in opposing theSa"\l"\l!i-~h,. bl1,t cannot unitein subject, the Oommercial Gazette said:' "The 
South~:kept;'lgnorant' ~nd);:)u~y., ' ,' .. ,: i , ,.' any defense. of~lle; Sunday. Go on ·breth- ministers had no special cause for activity in 

iThe, descendants of these Indians are scattered ren,"a~d 'w~ . wil.l, quietly,' await ,the' result of . this. matter unless· they thought the opening on 
~n~X~#R~~l~liP.·rtt~in~,~L~Pt'~.:Ethl.~·C6as~d'faIld.· iIl'the yours. tru .. · .g.gle. s~· .. :'Whe.·ntheyar. e. ,a.·liover;'W. e'will GSuna~aYl a SaBbbatththdeSsecbrbatit"ohn and a bdmreacht C!f 
InlJerI()r. Tl ey llaV'~ uU 11111 . e regar .' or . . .. " 1" : ',' .t' th' l'd"'" . , 'd" he. h· ·th'· 1" o,s aw. u e a a cornman en 18 
or '0; '<iH'ilize(Ji 'life. ":; ~ 'They' probably. will nev."r ,we co;me, y,o~ O,~SOl •. ~O]ill w ly, ·e ,~~. of .th~ seventh day, anlino human authoritycaii 
a~jj>:)be' gaiJhet.Jdm< ilB.rgeonumbilrs ill any filS- ()fG:~ fumlf!hes~. and~t~ re~?~~IJ.ce to, :w.1fch. sbif1; ~t, ~to ,!the fiJ:!;t day, or make work onthat:.Co 

. BIonaof the C4!ITch of ChrIst.. . .._~-,' __ ~~.'; : there IS no ~e~~sslty; of::s~~~tph:qlg" ;~~anslatlPIls;,,: day-a S1:ll. -' Ex, 

,'-. - ,'.-. ' . . ' .. :,. ->:"'---.... -"'"--~ ... ,. 
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. :. The' b]jJect!bf this AhlericahSJbbat'ltUiiiorris,t<ji:pret.: 
.serve'th~'American ·SabbatJh 8.s'a'"day bfr l1est, fB~d! wor-
ship., .. ~.'._'". ·;l.'~ ..• :';.~l.;!;:,;~ ~'i , ... "'/!1. ,-:d'J" :1:.Il'ir.~ ,., 

L. A. PLATl'S, D. D., EDITOR. 

. present ()bj~.c~.is ~:5)q~in ~Jaw,,fr:9J.ll ppngress, 
. creating Suliday a' Sk.bllath fdr:.r'es{a*d\~b6rrskip. 
This gainec1,jhe' fl<;>~d-gates for all' ~Jnds of leg
islation upon. que~tions of religiQV:s! ·.faith and 
practice, are easily opened upon, us, and,nop,e 
can tellw here the tide of incommg evil will end. 

.. The ;method,. which. :this; ,Union· takes ffbfi:tne:- -
carrying: out :of: this' object,ds the petitiri:riing,:of 
.Congress to pass the Blair l3ilL.:This'o£itself 
shows .that the Union· regards theperidi:hg ,bill' 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

A. E. MAIN, D. D., Hamlllond, La., Missions. 
MARY J!'. BAILEY, Miltoll, Wis., Woman's Work.' 
T. U, WILLIAl\lS, D. D., Alfrod Contre, N. Y., Sabbath School. 
W. C.~HI'l'.I!'ORD, D. D .... Milton, Wis., His.tory and Biog

raphy. 
. A. H. LEWIS, D. D.; Pla.infield, N. J., Sabbath Reform. , 

REY. W. C. DA~N:.I), Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 
Work. 

REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfl'Od C(~n(.ro, ~. ,Y., Bushiess Manager. 
~':'-'-" 

" AH, me, the step, how short a one, 
Between the doing and the done! 
How near tho lmrq ue lllay eome to land, 
Yet east her cargo on the sand! 
Oh, give me strength and give me mind, 
'1'0 tillish what my ha.nd may find; 
That none lllay say in future days, 
,rrhi::; Ulan could hew, but eould not raise. '" 

A ,\YEEK or two sinec we asked for ten copies of 
the issue of . the RECOHDEU for December 20th. 
'Ye have recl\ived them, thanks to all who have 
so kindly and so promptly responded to our call. 
,Ve dOH't wnnt any morc. 

THE hearing' before the Senate COllllllittee on 
the Blair Bill, is now in print, copies of which 
can be hau'for the asking. ,Ve suggest that our 
people gOl18rally ask for it, and when obtained, 
()'ive it a careful reading. It 'will be instruetive b 

reading; and, starting frolll -that point, there will 
be more to follow. Ask your Senator at vVash
illgton to s8nd you as lllany eopies as you IllaY 
desire for yourself and fril~IHls. 

As we have said elsewhere, we have sent peti
tions adclresse(l to both Houses of Congress, and 
circulars explaining HlOir use, etc., into all our 
dlurches. If any have been overlooked, or if any 
can use to advantage more copies than they have 
received, let them write to this office, and all or
ders will be prOlllptly filled. These petitions 
shouhibe circulated as widely outside of our'own 
people, as the lilnited tinle will allow. ,rheyought 
to be returned to BTO. Geo. H. Babcock, Plain
field, N. J., as early as the Iniddle of February. 

A BAPTIS'l' minister, who embraced the Sab.:: 
lmth not long ago, felt ohliged to resign his pas
ten'ate, on account of the illtonseopposition which 
he froln the mmnbers of his church. He 

so, 
horhood. He has now receivsd a call to the pas
torateof another church, in the same Associa
tion, with the facts concerning his connection 
with, and separation from, his old church, fully 
before them, and knowing that he and his family 
are thoroughly settled in their Sabbath views and 

_practices. The church also indicates that the 
choice ,,~hich they have thus· made, is with the 
kn()}Vledge and approvaJ of the Association. This 
is certainly a nmv phase in the history of . the 
Sabbath question, and is veTY significant. Let 
us hope great good will come of it. 

THE situation which confronts us with refer
ence to the Blair Bill is, to say the least, a seri
ous one. The measure is nominally an effort to 
obtain a civil rest day, but the design to brace. up . 
the Sunday, 'which cannot be maintained on Bib
lic3:1 gro~ds, is but thinly disguised in the Bill; 
and even that disguise is thrown off by the zeal
OUB advocat.es of the measure,from athousRlld 
pulpit8C~f .ourJand, ,~the. Sabbath department 
oftheW.C:T. U.,and in thatpowerfulorganiza
tion, created fo~ the purpose of :.pr~moting the' 

·--·--measure-==-the American Sabbath Union. THe' 

. . ··'as· a measure for the establishment of .~i:ireligioiIs . 
AN" URGENT DEMANl{. . observan~e~' I,; Its,-obje-ct, is ' "to' preserv~;-' the 

There is on~ thing inthe'report;of ,the pro- American Sabbath' (Sunda:y):as'li ;da:YI'Of.:Jrest: 
ceeding~9fthe Tl'actBoaid, published eisewhere and w01~ship.;":and -it 160k~tb, the';p~ssage of. . 
in this issue, which should elicit the earnest at:...· .the Blair Bill'for,the :aceomplishrmeni: 1of .. that . 
tentioil of everyone who has9ui~"'a.enomination111 object. Nothing·can,beplainer._:' '}3ut,it:sho:tild, 
interests at heart. We refer to the statement of beaddedthat ~onnected' with-thismovemeJit:,is 
. the Treasurer, that there is an indebtedness of on(j even worse,' if possible;: than :thi~, :namely; 
$2,500 for borrowed money. . This should not be, the adoptiop. of· a, ,constitutional (:ameildllient," . 
as all will agree, and doubtless. none f~el this whereby eacli st'ate"becomes:a teacher: ofrelig,.. 
Inore keenly than do the brethren composing ion.' The following extract':sufficientlY',shows' 
that Board. this·: ;" " '; ( 

.' . ,'. "-. .:'.;. , ; ~ ~,. •.. • ,I : :. , 

Bu t what, shall be done? Shall the work stop Each state in this Union shall establish. and Imiiritain . 
'. ,. ... ! . • : . I' r: • I , ' J , ~ 

until money is contributed, sufficient to pay bills a system 'of free public schools, adequate .for the, ,educa:-
already accrued? Surely no one wants, the work tion of all the children livingtherein,be·twee~' th~, ages 

of six and sixteen years, inclusive, 'in the' comtnon 
of the Board to cease, when there are so m~ny branches of knowledge, ~nd in 'vil,tue,morality,aIld' in 
evidences that God has blessed, and is still bless- the principles of the Christian religion.- . ,.' . 
ing them.· . ' .; , 

We hardly need to remind our . read~rs . that Just now there is an urgent call, a. pressing de- ; . 
the separation 'of the church f.ronl the p,'ower:of--nlaIld;-roi'-r-enewed vigor in presenting the truth 

of God's holy Sabbath, because of the efforts of the state was the first and mostpre'c.iolls Jru~fo£ 
the friends of the Sunday to force its observ- the Reformation. To a~k Co:hgre~sJ~); giy~u~a 

Sabbath-day and to empower thestat~s: to teach anee, by national and state legislat.ion-legisla;.. 
tion which must prove inimical to us as Sabbath- religion, is to seek the darkness; the . despotism~ 
keepers. The Tract Board has felt compelled to the religious fanaticism, "and the bloodY.hdrror's 

of the early years of the 16~hc·entury. ' .. ' Dc{ 'V;e lneet this pressing demand, by ordering the issue - . . ,. 
of an EXTHA OUTLOOK. This means additional want this? D.ges any Bible Chr,TI.:>tian want :it?· 

Does any right-minded citizen of the: United expense. How shall it be met? 
States want it? ,Vhat stronger evidence do 'we Brethren, let us consider thisc thing care-
need that there is evil in the movemen~;than fully and prayerfully, and ask ourselves before . , .' , 
that a host of people, Protestant a:rid,.·.C. E;ttho,l,ic God, what our duty is in the matter. It is OUR 
alike, are ahnost wildly clamorip.g. forith~p~ss: work, and not the work of any Board or any So-
age of these measures ?The danger is'that this eiety, . except as we delegate to them the manage-

ment of the work God has placed in our hands mistaken and misguided zeal will crowd'. these 
to do. measures through befb~e people awake'. to: the 

extent of the evil involved in t~em.' 'Wh,at~shril1 
May the Lord, who so bountifully blesses us, we do? Resort at once 'to our constitutional. 

help us to devise liberal things for him and his . . -:., ". 
cause. 

CONCERNING PETITIONS. 

It is one of the fundamental principles of the 
American Constitution that every citizen shall 
have, and may exercise at his pleasure, the 
right of petitio.n. This right is now being used . . 
by a very la~g~"and thoroughly organiz'ed. body 

right of petition. And this .brings,us;to~what, 
we took up pen to say ,On this matter~ . . i •. : ,i rf 

The American Sabbath" Tract· : Socie~y,has. 
ordered petitions and circulars'. ,sen~ ;tp ;'.ev~ry. 
church and society throughout our; ,borders, 
petitioning Congress not to pass the, BJair.'BiH, 
above mentioned. It is hoped' that'~vety' citi':;' 
zen, male and female, in our den9inina.#0~'·wi1l .. 
sign these petitions. -If other,sign,atures.·~ari be . 

ing the passage of what is vari.ously known as done, though the time is 
the Blair Bill, the Sunday Rest Bill, and the very extensive outside eanyass. .' These.petitio~s _ .' 
BlairEducational Bill. should all be returned to Bro. Geo; H.'. Babcock:,,'-

We have before published matter showing Plainfield, N. J., as earlyinFebruarya~;p()s'~i~~e.'· 
the scope of this Bill and the purpose of those We hope. no person- will be annoyed; by· being; .. 
who are so earnestly petitioning for its passage'; -. asked to sign two p·etitions~~.· .. one -to",t~e, ~en~~~: _. 
but it will be profitable to repeat some of these and one to the 'House of Representatives.~ i "It; is- . 
things. The title of the Bill is intended to de- i~portant that both brancp.e.s,J(.c9~g~e~~:"IU!3'c:' 
scribe its purpose, and is as follows: memorialized. ,. ':".;", 'ii""""[:";' 

A Bill to Secure to the People the Enjoyment of .the It may.be true. that . Congress : would' not,:pass; 
First Day of the week, commonly known. as the 'Lord's this Bill, even though we.'wera toh<?ld'Iou~ipeacef' 
Day, as a day of rest, and to promote its ,observance as a on the other hand th,e Bilrm~y b{fpa-Sse,d:iD:th:~' 
day of religious worship. fa~e of <?ur prot~st.· , In,,~t#nei.?~~~' ~?~,~~~R:t,:t~: 

This title is sufficient to show that the passage go~upon record, 8S h~ving: .eirt~r~{!i'pU:J,". .~~'tq,:,} 
of the Bill will prove ~hedecici.v.e step in the earnest and solemn protest' :agaiD:St:this::,wio~ed;: 
establishment of a state religion~ The c;har8~ter 'alliance of 'Ohutch·an.d'stat8';.;by::whicp.:'h6~,'q~lY . 
of the organization which has taken it upon it-'are th~"rightsof :Severith~dayB~rltists le'OpardJ.,~: 
se~f to.ci~culate ~etition~. urging' the pass~ge '~f ized,·bu~, ~Y.w~ic4·,~i~~:,·t~~.,,·t~P'~!;:?~H¥9~~:i~/:<: 
thIS BIll IS suffiCIently Indicated by ·the follow- 'dragged dp)Vll-.fro~ ,her ,:&Jg4 y~~ag~,g~PM~ q~f; 
ing extracts from its constitution:·' . .;. . " 'dependence:alone 'upon; ,God;an{t'4isl ;WbOO'rfori,~ 

"The basis of this Union is'the diVine au'tliority and; ;her groWth and us~fu!ln~ss~:· ~:thei shiftin~ sali~'~';' 
univ~rBal at;tdperpetua~ o~ligat~on ~fi the Sabbath,as" of PQlf#Cft1.~drMi#~S~~#?:t!i~~~akii~~~es:'or~W~~,.-
manifested In theconstltutlOn 0. fJiature···asdeclared'·in, 1 ., ,., ,1 i d" 't1 ! '.'th; ,-;C'. ',j Jio·'.l·;,!d;}""'.'ll<." -,.H)(,e -:11'·)%" h f fL. . . . , . . ' . .., ... ' '. aws' an 0, e POSS1 e ,qu8g;IAlr~ o.tnre l~OU~ , 
the:r~y.ealedwil1·ofGod,formulated:in the:fQurth, com- .'.I'~(;," .",-, ""';-.');'-):;.';' -1',[1; 'i~ll\;)ll !..-i.'tF.l.!'[ 

m~.dme,nt, of the moral1~'Y'~ and interpr~t~d:,~n:q"~i>pli~d, 'fap.atl~lslP •. , l,Jet .. ~~ 'HP~~; AllI~~q.dYPIP.t}.:\ ~f3~~l?-D.:u . 
~your:Lord.aIl~ Sayiour~ J'eBus:Oh~\st';·an([8.s;approv~d·; 'Oongress . not; d.o·'ido;, sQ::r~~w~serrs~r{;~lo~ed!)I,\U\ 
byitBbe~eflc~B.UnfHleiioo·uponriationallife:;i!It._'-;: 'I',;thing ... · ,.,·if! J :i.l .!:.'Yfi.,.:!t.fH',\l,Ju ;:1! ;> 

. '" _,I ~ , ••••• "I~ ,,"'. ". 
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THE N'ECESSrrJ OF A " CHAIR OF' HEB~,EW IN' ~carinot be.' dori'e' 'by one whose energies are eiples are to dO'; is in leading sinners to him lor 
'ALFRED UNIVERSITY. divided. 111 the second place, the'''chair of Old healing. The great comnlissioll is: "G9 ye iuto 

. . Testa~eu,.tJiterature should be a source of in-all the world seeking the lost." Go seareh, not' 
. .. fluencesto.,pervqd~.~th<1_ entire department "0£ .. in flowery meadows and sunny pathways of life, 

'theology, without which the department must but in the dark' wilderness of sin and anlic! the 
Of alLthe departments inourlargest'denom..' suffer. A knowledge. of the Old rres.tament is deep glens and fastnesses of ,the ll1ountaiw3; and 

BY REV. W. C. ·DALAND. 

inationai sehool, tilUt which' has the. st~'ongest indispensablet.o a i'ight apprehension of the who will go? The import of theJ\iaster's COln-

, . claim upon our sympathies 'is the depa~trnent of' New. A familiarity. with Hebrew is necessary nlission is not that all shall go, but that all shall 
. theology.,' For it is upon an ass1:lred theological' t9'an understanding-of New Testemelit Gl;eek. see ·that the work is done.· This, no donht, is 
foundation that our future as a.denomination ::A·knowledge· of Old Testmnent theology is whatJ esus meAnt when he saill to his clisl'iplo s, 

needful to a right conception or the teaching of "Greater works shall ye 0.0, because I.go to Illy 
depends. 'Our young men~rom who in the ranks the New TestUlnent writers. Father." _CC~ __ _ 

of the clergy, are to be recruited ought to ' be If, then,there is one chair in, a theological _ ... .-:'__ . .... _, , 
able to find ill 31 least one of our schools 3.theo- seminary which needs to be filled and well filled, KNEW RECR U IT. 
loe-ical-educationof-the-yerybest~--Iri.-the, hands it'is the chair of Hebrew' literature. For this 

'-' ' chal~' CUll be the nlakin~tof the seminary, ancl if 
,'of these' young ministers rests O'q.r£uture~ ,It is 'the work of this department be faulty or iInper-

ours to help them luake that ·future a'sllccess or fect, the entire work of the sOlninary must' feel 
a failure. If we are to possess a denominational the lack. Let us have such a chair at ,onee at 
solidarity ~e' should be able to support ourselves Alfred. 
£romwit~in, Biblically, if in no other respect. 
From the lips. of <?ur own teachers our young 
ministers ought to be able to obtain what now 
they can acquire only from the theological sem
iilaries of other denominations. 

There are, it is true, one or two' advantages 
accruing~o young men who go tQ other denom
inations for their ihstruction. They are perhaps 
kept from growing tOQ narrow, and they areprov
en whether they be of good stuff or riot. But we 
ought not· to be thus dependent. Every de
partment of theological learning ought to be 
represented among us by men able to take front 
rank with those of other' d~nominations. In 
this let it not be understood that one word is to 
be intimated against the faithful men now serv
ing In the department of theology; but one can 
easily see that no thorough nor satisfactory 
work can be done in a department which has no 
independent professor of the Hebrew language 
'alldliterature, and Old Testament exegesis, and 
in which the New Testament work 'is done by 
the University professor of Greek. This is 
evidently the condition of~affairs at present. 
Now these things ought not so to be. The 
foundation of all theological study is a sound 
exegesis of Scripture. This in turn rests upon 
the careful study of the Bible in its original lan
guages. Without,therefore-, a broad basis of a 
thorough education in these fundamental requi
sites, the theological training of our young min
isters must be imperfect and unsatisfactory. 
All honor is due to the noble incumbent of the 
Chair of Theology and his associates for their en
deavor to fill the breach, but not thus can the 

THE RETRIBUTIONS OF SIN SELF-INFLICTED. 

BY REV. A. W. COON. 
., 

. Everything is controlled by immutable law. 
Law is a rule of action or state of being. All 
law has penalties. These penalties are se1£
inflicted. Not only in physics, but in morals, 
there is a fixed sequence between the transgres
sion of law and its punisllment~·tfoneputs his 
hand in the fire he will suffer pain. rrhat is the 
penalty of a law of p4ysies. It may not so 
readily appear that retribution follows the trans
gression of nIoral law as certailily as in the 
transgression of physieallaw, and yet it is just 
as true, without exception. But there is a great 
difference between the consequence of trans
gressing physi<~al law and transgressing nioral 
law. The burn will get well we say, if not iIeg
lected, but not so with the transgression of moral 
law. The first sin gives bent to character, and 
the, inclination will be downward. The way the 
twig is bent t1.te tree inclines. The first step is 
the most difficultancl bf the greatest iInportance. 
Every successive step lessens restraint and 
strengthens inclination, so that the transgres
sion goes down to ruin-with dl.lplex rapidity and 
nothing but a miracle of grace can save or re
form him. The sin of the first disobedience is 
not so much in the act itself as in the" fact that 
we lose our hold upon moral restraint. Thus 
cut loose, the sinner will as surely setHe down in 
endless ruin as a marble let f~ll will settle down 
to the center of gravity, and there is no subject
ive help for the sinner. If reform ever comes jt 
must be by objectiv~ and counter influences. 

Rev. 'MadisoII Harry, a- reeellf COllw;rtto the 
Sabbath, has just spent ten days at Farina, get
ging acquainted with our people. lIe has 
preached.}or. us twice, find very acceptably. 
Last Sabbath he was l~ceived into tlw fellow-
ship of our church, and the hand of fel1lnYBhip 
was given him in true ,Vest Virginia fashion; 
that is, not ouly ·by the pastor officially, but by 
the menlbers of the church, who came forward 
and gave him the hand, while the choir and 
others were sillging the hymn;" "·13I<.~st . he the 
tie." He . made a favorable ilnpression, aiHl 
we were ~he lllOre pleased with hilll the 11101'0 

we saw of hillI. 
Extracts frOln a letter were written by Bro. 

Harry giving some account of his COIl version to 
the Sabbath and of the trials which attell(l(~d it, 
were printed in the SABBATH RECOHDEH of Dtw. 

" 27th, editorial page. IhHlouhte<l1y ll1ct11y ,vcmlcl 
like to learn IlIore al)out hiIll. 

After his conversion to Christ, he joilwd a 
Unite<l Brethren Ohurch, and hegan preaching 
in that denomination in the state of IllinoiH. 
He studied in their college at 'Yestfiel<l, Ill. 
He went through with the Scientific Course of 
that institution and was pursuing a Classical 
Course; bllt failing health prevented his com
pleting it. He says the bitterest disappoint
ment of his life was his inability to go on with 
his studies. He engaged in teaching and iu 
preaching to some extent, Lut a still farther 
failing of health led hiln to move to Colorado. 
He then had a wife and two children. His 
health improved so that he resumed teach
ing and preaching. He took up ~'" clainl and 
got money to make improveInellts 011 it, hut hy 
reason of dl'y seasons and failure of crops, to
gether with the sickness and care of his oldest 
boy, it resulted in financial embarrassment, a1ld 
real loss, unless prices of land improve so that 
he can sell out for enough to get lmck what he 
in vested in it. 

Some. ten. years 

. b h' 'stitnted humanity that everyone is susceptible a Baptist. He was ordained to the ministry hy 
yawnIng a yss to save testate IS very pretty in a . that denomination. He engaged' in missionary 
story, butit is decidedly out of place in a theo- of being influenced, and at the same time every work and built up two Baptist churches, which 
logical seminary'. A hero to come forward with one can, and does exert an influence for good or he served as .pastor. ' 
two solid endowments of ten thousand dollars or evil. This fact carries with it untold responsi- It is not necessary to repeat what has already 
more apiece would be more to'the point. Or bility. No one may say, "Am· ,I my brothers been published concerning his conversion to 

keeper? " for we are; and a saving influence we the Sabbath. He says there was a mistake 
several heroes might combine quite as e:ffect~ owe to our erring brother. This influence un- made in the printing of the extfaets from his 
·lveiY~·· . .. del' God, may ~reform him. 'To exert such in- letter. There has been no death in his family, 

The crying need to-day of our department ~f fluence is our most solemn and imperative duty, but the two years' sickness of his boy has in
theology is an assured basis for a chair. of the otherwise we become dead' weights, rendering volved much loss of ,time and expense., and 
Hebrew language'alid literature,' to be followed' his reform more hopeless. 'finally compelled them to leaveCol()Frido, au-

. . , We have remarked that the first step in the cording to the advice of their physician.' , ' 
as soon as possible, by a similar endowment for downward .. colll'se is the most important, for He now lives. at Bourbon, Douglas~Oo'f)Ill., 
a chair of New Testament exegesis a~d Biblical death is in it. The first straw has as much do in the vicinity of his wife's relatives, and near 
literature, so that in the near future'these two in brea;king the--camel's back as the last one. It where he formely lived. It is near the line of 
indispensabledepartmerits 'maybe taught by isriot'truethattlielast sand sinks the ship, for the Illinois Central Railroad, and between sixty 

it could not sink it without the first. The dan~ and seventy miles from Farina. 
indep~nd,ent professors. ' ger:thenisin.the first sinful step. It is not the I judge him to be a valuable accession if he 

Though both these departments are ,a ne~es-: m~nYBinsthat ruin us but the first sin. The.death can be put to work among us. And he is 
sity, yet there are many reasons why a chairQf of Adam was in his first sin.. Then and.,' there anxious for work in the ministry. He is out 
Hebrew and Old Testament literature should be; he. lost his h~ld on q-od~ ~d that wB:s de~th and of employment, nasa family of seven children, 
est bI" h d t I th fit 1 . 1. • rUln~ ~ God dId· not Infhct~t upon hIm, It came and n~ m.eans of support. He seems to have a 

a IS e a ~nce ... ". n, , e '58 pace 1 IS a as a natural result. His punishment wQsdeath,. a scholarly turn of\mind, is well info:rmed, is.a 
,department w:p.lch of all others needs 'a separate but God did not kill him. He committed sui .. think~r~ and has a good command of language. 
professor~'. ; Tlie labor: is so 'arduous, "th€f 'field! IS Cid~~ i :he ,alone 'was responsible. Thou; shalt I coin.:rb.end' him: and his family to the sympathy 
sovast, that.no man can undertake-itwho_.ts'hur-: s11/neZ" die. ' Life is union with God." Sin is an and:the'prayersof,our}leople, east and west. 
dened'wfth'other instruction .. Then' again, 'the' ,attempt.~to.live, w~thout God. The firs~ taste of ,If: ~~lf ofo~rbr(3thren wish to make inquiries, 
lan!rnQ d r t, 't . f' tlr' . Old'T t" 't . t4e}o?-,bldde~-~~~ bro~e the C?nnectlon,: BIld "con~ernm.g hlIIl l.w,ould refer them to '" Bro. ]1. 

, , ~' _. ' ge all, "I era ure 0" • e. ' ,." es ,_~men , . Adam£elL , Tlie SInner IS not gomg to be lost; . M. Dunn,. of MIlton, or to Bro. Ordway, of. 
lUustJbe ·handled by a speclahst~:~ by bn~' who, ' he 'IS lost and. Without God in the world. ~hr~st" Chicago. ': i ,:", ,', " C. ,.A.BuRDICI{' 
makes them his first consideration~' : The_'work; is '.tlie 'gf-eat Jestoter. The greater wQrk hIS dis..; .. FARJNA, Dt,' Jan. 15, 1889. 
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WORK. 
because the natural effect of. a too blind faith iIi ··Do .not yield t~tE:is,fir~t feeling of diseo~rage~ 
the past, is a too harsh jUdgment (;fall'thatuow meJit .. There are. scarcely a:I~y of us whoha~e 

. , . . '.. ,meets your eye~. , Your' parents and friends may not, in youth, planned an existence full of high . 
. ,.. purposes and grand works~ There are but few 

" 
W~. yOUl1.g people are III danger of makIng two, have made mistakes in the ,past. . You are l'n 

, OppOSIte mIstakes .. The golden m.ean is so ,nar~' danger of making greater mistakesuow. You who have ever been able to carry 'out these plan, s. 
row a path; and the sides are so precipitous, that are liable to three'errors: 
we frdl continuaJly, now on,one side and now 'on '.1 T7 .'ll. ' ,'. . ,It is.,glor~oustci be 'young, and hopeful; it is ha1.'d 
the other; ,.1. Oll 'WI.. not be patwnt. . You are now to let go of ,youth, and sink into a prosaic exist: 

young men and· women, .and· YQU see things' ence. Bu,t.if our true wish is to serve God, and 

ONE mistake is that of supposing that we are plainly, and the thoughts and aims of older peo- not to glorify ourselves, oUl'quiet, simple, even 
absolutely the most important part of the human· pIe appear very sotdid, to, your young eilthusi- faulty lives, will soon be full of work, as.neces
race; that in us is concentrated all the' wisdom.- q,sm. Your ~atheris S? cO,ntented with ~isfarm 'sary to the success of Ggd's kingdom, as would 
all the brilliancy; all the success,aUworth pre~. _?~~h?p~x(::>ur mother wIth her house-keeping and have 'been the firstbrillia11t schemes, had they . 

. 11 sewing. How can they find theii- livesfilledsucceededOcmragethen,younoo' Christian .. Be 
serVIng, a the promise and potency o£ man-
k

. d with these' trivial matters, when.a whole world patient, be charitable toward others, be· full of 
In , ' 1 ies around them to be .explored, and untold op- hope for yourself. 

THE other is' ~hat of thinking that we amount portunities, for great and good projects, are ready 
to but little after all, and that we can do hardly to be employed ? Beware of this, your first mis-
anything in the world. . . .' take. It is a mistake in mallY ways. In the first 

___ place, are you right in designating, as sordid, 

AlJNOSTICISM IN ENGLAND. 

Writing in the Homiletic Review, the Rev. J. 
H. W. Stuckenburg, D. D., says concerning ag-
nosticism. ' , THE fonuerof these make us self-sufficient these common careS of life? "It is attention to all 

and over confident; the . latter destroys our -life these details, which has brought you to manhood "Agnosticism i~ the most prominent for~ of English 
and prevents our useful growth.· Let us steer and womanhood in cQlufort, and given you leis,- skepticism. So far as it claims to have fixed forever the 

1 f tl 
. t 1 I t fill d limits of the unknowable, it is the' most· astounding 

c ear 0 lese lUIS a res.. " say. . to every ure 0 your min s with those very I)lans, be- offrontery in the guise of hypocritical modesty. Only if 
luan . . " not to think of himself more highly side which theirs, appear so insignificant. And for all time the power of human reason has beon abso-
than he ought to think, but to think soberly." how can you judge of the dreams and ;:tlubitions lutely determined, can it be aflirmeddofinitoly what that 

___ .___ .____ .. __ .__ which they sluothered, before they settled down reason can know and what lies boyond its sphere. Ag-
THOUGHTS OF YOUTH. to this tread-mill ? No doubt,a brilliant career nosticism claims that we can know only the relative; and 

f k' d . I t 1 . in the same breath asserts that it has absolutely fixed 
BY MRS. W. C. DALAND. 0 some ~ln , mIg 1 lave ,suited their fancy bet- the limits of tho knowable I Agnosticism needs to be 

"The thoughts of youth are long thoughts," ter than the dull round of their present lives; made fully conscious of itself. Perhaps it might then 
says the singer. It would be well for the boys but where might you have been, had they fol- discover that there is some absurdity in the boast that 
and girls, if older people would consider this a lowed this first undisciplined desire? So do not it lcn01IJS the unknowable. Thereal~ two radical de-

f 1 1 l'mao-l'ne becal1se t . tl fects in this system,-it fails to distinrruish clearly be-
pro QUIll trut 1 as well as a pretty sentiment. b' { your parml s are qlue y pur- ~ . th' tween the unknown and the unknowable, and between 

nowe ge an a1 . t-is time for agnosticism to pass But the comInon impressl·on· of 'l)aI~ents anc·l SUIng ell' monotonous daily tasks that, there- kId d f ·th I 
guardians seems to be, that the thoughts of youth fore, they cannot sympathize with you, in your from the dogmatic to the critical period, which no doubt 

are very short thoughts, and, moreover, extremely higher plans of life. fJ ust try them once. I means the period of dissolution." . 

OUR FORUM. 

To ContrUndol's,--·Ploase address all communications 
to the Rev. W. 9. Dalanc1, Leonardsville, N. Y. If they 
go to Alfred Centre first it makes a delay which is un-
necessary. Yours very truly, 

THE CORRESPONDING EDITOR. 

frivolous thoughts, and that no real thinking is greatly mistake, if you will not find from them 
done till a lnore advanced age. And yet we were a far more ready sympathy and comprehension 
all youllgonce! Can there be, in the whole ran<Te of your inmost thoughts, than you could gain 
of oddities, anything stranger or more pitif~ll frOlll any conlpanion, of y<?ur own age, because 
than the swiftness and the completeness with of one little circumstance which, in your haste, 
which the average human being forgets the you may have forgotten-because they love you. 
thoughts fHlll feelings. of his youth? . And yet~ 2. You, 'lV1:ZZ not be charitable. The grace of 
how nlClUY of us can say that, in our maturer God has just laid hold upon you. You have To" 01U' Foru,m,"-I like the article" Why 
years, we have entertained.thoughts half so no- obeyed the whisper of the Holy Spirit, have con- not?" in the SABBATH RECORDEB of Jan. 3d. 
ble, aspirations half so lofty, plans and purposes secrated your life to Christ, and have formally Since so much has been said about Old Testa-
half so generous as those which filled our minds enrolled yourself among his followers. With a ment study I have otten thought I would like 

". when we were young? heart full of love to him, and a desire to do his to know how to read Hebrew. But···ror some 
During the first years of infancy, the little service, you look around the church- you have reason I never thought about looking into the 

child lives in his father and mother. Theyare joined You are happily circumstanced, indeed, Greek Testament. I studied only a little Greek 
everything, the 'world is nothing to him. As he if your first feeling be not one of disappointment. in school, for. after I had read' one book 'in the 
grows older, and his interests enlarge, his parents How cold the older Christians are, how faulty in Anabasis, my father came to the conclusion that 

""""=="''''''='~.''=';''''C::;l''''"O'''''''are.''8tin".thc .. ca-l;1,ig.X;=9t,Ji.h'~(:1mlix~,.t:9.~-j'!;tJJJJP..w:,,-,., "R"czf{":",,, their daily lives, how fatally near to the worldli- dead languages were of no l)1'aci-ical use; so I 

for',e· lIe bell'e\reS 1'11 GOll lle bell'ev' es I'n tll~e~m~'.'" 'i1'~Ef'utrth'1js{r·wlt(J"P1·"()'f'eb~'jrrYYTeli-o-i{1.trra<r"¥tYii~'· . "~~&.y~i.t'J;jU>T.)c~,-,-~-.t"',y,. ,"---",>., • ,,, ', ... ' _ •. '- ".' , . • • '0 _ _ e:;: r .. ~_IJ;>..~:I~~»:j .. ·']'''''','.-r ""!"r'~...-l\~~:ce:J'6:-{)i~~-l'!ttr';.:.,p~r,t;~I:":l::"!3:!~'ft'6'(r11' 
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Later, he believes in God, because his parents makIng another mIstake. You forget that you But there are one or two in our church who 
do, and because he receives, implicitly, every have only just left th~ shadow of the cross; the always take the Greek Testament to meeting to . 
word from their lips. ",Vhen the parents are awfulburden has but Just rolled from your shoul- follow the reading in it .. Our pastor, by t~e 
earnest and capable, children may be as much as clers; you have taken but a few steps from the way, always posts the lessons up ih the vestibule 
ten or twelve years old, before they awaken to spot where .. Christ forgave your'sins. These before meeting time, so we can find them be
the consciousness, that there are things which· Chri~tians whom you judge so harshly, have been forehand if we wish. . Well, after reading the 
father and mother do not know. This will l?ng .upon the yray.They have met with the article of L~ R. S., I thought I would l~ok into" 
cause a little shock, but not a permanent one, if hons In the path, have been held in Despair's dark the Testament in Greek. I borrowed one a 
this he all. For, long after a child has discov- castle, and perhaps have passed through the h6r- nice Westcott and Hort text, with lexicon, o~ly ." 
ered that his parents are not omniscient, he will rors of the va!~e;rof I)eath'~ shadow itself .. They costing about two dollars,and found it very· 
still consider them to be morally perfect. It is have lost theIr first entlll~sIasIll, they are marked much easier than the Anabasis. The 'Sabbath-
the parent's fault, if the childn~ecl ever receive· by the scars of many ~ ba~tle, but the~ do not school "lessons in~arkwere so easy that ,be-
a shock in this direction. Sad is the fate of that leave the narrow path In spIte of stumbhngsand fore I returned the book" I re~d clear to 'the 
child to whpm it h~s been revealed, at an early-back-slidhigs.. T~eyhold fast to the roll within "Pa~~bleo£ the Sower." " I am alwa,ysgoin:gto, 
age, t~at his father and mother can lose th~ir the.breast, whlChglvesthesuretyofacceptanc~by take a Greek Testament to Sabb~t1i-schoolh.ere~ 
te'mper, tell falsehoods, and break promises, "just theIr Lot:d at the end of the weary journey: Be-' after,whenI get mine, that is .. i would ad:Vise 
like little boys and girls." , ware,the~, of th~ki~g thai every faulty church other~ to dothe same' even if they know' but 

So far, these words s~em directed toward the m,mber IS a' hypocrIte. The grace of Goa lin- little, Greek. -'-- ---
parents, but they are not i~tended either for the~ gel'S deep in someheart~ where we see least evi- ' ----;----------,--
or lor children, but for those young men and dence of It; . " 'OUR MIRROR. 
maidens who have, not so very long_ ago, emerged: 3.Y<iu,willlose .faith in God and m,· an. When: Th Y .' p.' . l' A . ~'" , .. . J' . .' ,eo:ung ·eop e·s. ssoClatioll'o.t Leonards .. 
from the simple faith of theirghjlq.hood; and'whoevetything has turned outdiiferently from 'what ville held an interesting literary session :M:on
mu.st , now ~ake the world, st~c~ly .~n : its ,IIle~~~~. you '~re~medbut;asho~ttime ago~ you.:!H~be ~ay evening,. J~a'n~ ,7,th., _-,Notwithstanding the 
s~nppe~ of all the glamour WhIC~ l~ :,;or,e .. ~:q.e~ . ap~ tq t~lp.ktha~, all,Your own. noble -as:~)1~~tl?IlS, Inclemency of the weather, a pleasant company· 
Vlewedfrom thatenchanted}~nd, whICh they4I,1.v~, ),ar~,a ,mlst~'ke, !L~q.:that.therels,np. uS8;of.strIv:-" ,listenedi.to a,..d:iJ:?cUssionofBayard 'Taylor; his ' 
left £o:~:er.,These words are addressed to y6~ ing. a.£ter a hig~ ideal 6f .Oh:dstian l:i£'8;:afterall .. : life .. and""ritings; • . , ' ,.' . i • . .. ,' .. ,r, 
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-A CONVENTION of theological,professorswas held at 
. New York, Dec. 28, 1888, at which the National Acad
emy of Theology was founded~: The90ject of the acad
emy is the proseclltion of theology as . a science on the 

'-. basis of the following principles, the recognition of 
the Bible as a body. of' writings i prepared by men 
under the supernatural influence of the Holy Spiri~, 
wholly unique, so that those records are.thErfinal rule 

, of doctrine' and practice; the recognition of personal 
relation,ship to Christ through repentance and faith, and 
6fdependence upon the Holy Spirit! as the divine. and 
therefore scientific conditions for the right interpreta
tion of the Word; the recognition of philological and 
historical laws as the sole human methods for discover
ing the facts of the Word, from which facts alone the 
inductions and deductions are to be made. All methods 
inconsistent with these are to be rejected as unscien
tific. A constitution and by-laws were adopted. The 
following officers were elected: President, Prof. James 
Strqng, of Drew Theological Seminary; vice-president, 
Prof. E. V. Gerhart, of the Theological Seminary of the 
Reformed Church, at L~ncaster, Pa.; registrar, Prof. 
Marcus D. Buell, of Boston University School of The
ology; secretary, Rev. C. Hartranft, of Hartford .Theo
logical Seminary; treasurer, Prof. F. Gardiner, of 
Berkeley Divinity School at Middletown, Ct. 

-SCIENCE says the importance of the study of' dia
lects and mixed languages is well appreciated nowadays, 
and essays on these subjects are fortunately becoming 
more numerous. The Canadian Institute 'of Toronto 
is paying considerable attention to the French dialect 
of Canada, as its recent numbers' show; and studies of 
the Negro French, of Louisiana, have been published in 
the Journal of American Follc-Lv're. rrhe tenth bulle
tin of the Portuguese G.eographical Society contains a 
very interesting study of this character,-a grammar 
and vocabulary of the Portugues dialect of the Cape 
Verde Islands, by A. de Paulo Brito, edited by the well
known student of the romance languages, A. Coelho. 
One of the most interesting features of this study is a 
list of proverbs, conundrums, and songs. Among the 
latter we mention the" banquet," a series of improvised 
songs sung at certain entertainments. A group of 
young men and women form a circle around a fiddler, 
beating time by clapping their hands, sing!ng at the 
same time. Suddenly one of the group improvises a 
verse, which he or' she sings, joined later on by the 
chorus. It is a matter of congratulation that studies of 
this character become mor~ numerous, as the levelling 
influence of civilization sweeps away the' remains of 
ancient lore and ancient customs. 

-AN Exchange says: It is very important that our 
brethren should take right views of our seminaries for 

• the qualification of young ministers for the pulpit and 
the work relating ther.eto. These seminaries do not pro
pose to make preachers, but only to aid in qualifying 
such as the Lord and his church may call. The call is 
of God, through the church, the qualifiuation is of 

........ .L.Ll'-;, .. u.L.Lv.LLJ.J.O,VLVJ.J. and right application. The 
b"~>~~'~=~'~~h;'~"l~~;;~~i'o~~~C~~; 
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-THE ~ffect of alcohol upon the mucous membrane. A FORTY-FIVE FOOT BED OF SAL'l' . .,---Extensive explo-

of the stomach is that of an irritant poison. 1.'hen, if rations, continued through several years, and extending 
the use of the poison be continued, there ensues conges- over a wide region in the upper part of the Onondaga 
tion, chronic gastric catarrh, inflammation of the lUU- Valley, about seventeen' miles.southward from the city 
couslining, ulceration, thickening, and general degen- of Syracuse, have been reward~d with cOlllplete_ success .. 
,,?ration of the entire structure. It has been reported Under the direction of William 1J. Coggswell,general mall
that in twenty-six cases of drunkards, Leudet, a French ager of the Solvay Process Works, wells bave been sunk 
physician, found eight cases of ulcer either opened or in five different localities-one on the hill-side at Jarnes
healed. He calculated that one-third of the "whole' v,iiie, another at Cedarville~'6ne ~ear Onondaga' V~lley 
.number of gastric ulcers found by him were associated (village), one in the south part of the town of Lafayette, . 
with habits of intemperance. As a result of the study and now another in' that town, also up the valley near 
by the eminent Dr. Sewall regarding the pathology of Cardiff. OP:. the fourth. trial full success was attained. 
drunkenness, he said that if the effects of intemperance 'rhe fifth, now in progress, promises a like result. In 
are not developed with the same degree of power and other instances salt water was found. The successful 
rapidity in one case as in another, it is nevertheless true borin,g was at·s point seventeen miles south of this city, 
that alcohol is a poison forever at war with man's nat-on the easterly side of the valley at the foot of the hills. 
ure, and in all its forms and degrees of strength produces It was carried to a sufficient depth, and a solid· bed of 
irritation of the stomach, which is liable. to result in in- rock salt forty-five feet in depth was discovered. rrhe 
Hammation, ulceration, thickening, and induration of itf boring was in .the shales through 735 feet of the deposit, 
coats, and other organic affections. then through 500 feet of limestone, when, underneath 

A CASE or' poisioning by nicotine occurred lately iI, and next to it, at a depth of 1,210 feet from the surface, 
Paris. The victim, a man in the prime of life had been a solid body of rock salt forty-five feet thick was reached. 
cleaning his pipe with-a clasp-knife; with this he acci-rrhe boring was carried thJlough the deposit.. Opera
dentally cut one of his fingers,'but as the wound was of tions were begun early in the 'season, but some obstacles· .. · 
a trivial nature he paid no heed to it. :B"ive or six hours were encountered, making necessary a change of location, 
later, however, the cut finger grew painful and became when the work was proseeuted to this successful ter
much swollen; the inHumation rapidly spread to the arm mination. rrhe well now in progress is thirteen miles 
and shoulder, the patient, suffering such intense pain south of the city, four miles nearer than the place at 
that he was obliged to betake himself to bed. Medical which the" great find" was made, and there is every 
assistance was called, and ordinary remedies proved in- prospect of equally good results there, without the 
effectual. The sick man, questioned as to the manner' necessity of boring' more than 1,000 feet.. 'J1l1e process 
in which he cut himself, explained the use to which thl is expensive and laborious, and the Solvay Process Com
pocket-knife had been applied, adding that he had pany has expended thereon not less than $35,000, for. 
omitted to wipe it after cleaning the pipe. The case which the success attained will give full recompense.
was understood, and the doctors decided amputation of Syracuse (N. Y.) Journal. 
the arm to be the only hope of saving the patient's life, PHOTO. TRANSPARENcms.--After fixing the positive, 
and t.his was immediately done. His life was barely wash it very thoroughly-say for at least an hour---in a 
saved. No wonder smokers so often have sore and constantly changing stream of water, and a final treat
poisoned mouths, cancer of the lips, and like troubles. ment with hydroxyl or one of the hypochlorites in very 

-THE saloon power in the land will work its own de- Jilute solution will not be a disadvantage. A solution 
feat by breaking the hedge of limitation which human- ;omposed of twenty grains each of chloride of mercury 
ity and public opinion has set. Impatient of all restraint, and chloride 'of ammonium in an ounce of w!lter is next 
of all law and order; satisfied with nothing short ofab- ctpplied, until the image is uniformly whitened through
solute «ontrol, it ,shall at last find the serpent of public out its whole thickness, as judged by its appearance 
opin,ion in its path. The same thing is true of the en- from the back of the glass. After that another very 
croachments of Romanism. There is no limit to the aim thorough washing isnecessa'ty, either in a constantly 
a~d grasp of Rome; in her attempt to take every thing changing stream, or else, after some three or four min-

. she will lose all. For long and weary centuries she had utes under a tap, a long soaking of, at least, half an 
things all her way~and lD.'~t l)y it. What she could not hour, or preferably longer. The washing at this stage 
hold, she cannot recover. The same fact holds true as tc, cannot be too COmplete. Next, for the toning solution. 
every form of evil, whether Mormonism, monopolies, or 'rhis consists of a solution of moderate strength-say, 
even individuals in their evil doing. twenty to fifty grains to the ounce-of SUlphide of po-

-THE ScienU}ic American contains an account of an tassium or "liver of sulphur," the application of which is 
experimental test of Leibig's theory for the cure of continued until the desired depth of tint is attained. 
habitual drunkenness. The experiment consisted 01 Potassium sulphide is not a particulaly desirable adjunct 
a simple change of diet, and was tried upon twenty- to the dark room on account of its offensive smell, but 
seven persons with satisfactory results. The diet so long as there i~ no sensitive paper, carbon tissue, or 
proposed is farinaceous, and in the cases reported was "imilar delicate matter lying about, the ineonvenience 
composed of macaroni, haricot beans, dried peas am:' will end with the smell. The tones produced under this 

ministers of the gospel. They are sent to the seminary thoroughly boiled and seasoned with butter or olive 'oi1. 
because called of God to preach, and not in order to Breads.of a highly glutinous quality were used, care 
be called. Seminaries do not call men to preach, their being taken to prevent their being soured in course of 
only desire is to aid them in rightly preparing for the preparation. In his explanation of the theory, Leibig 
work. The importance of our seminaries is second only remarks that the disinclination· for alcoholic stimulants, 
to the call. Woe" is me if I preach not," is the lan- after partaking of such food, is due to the carbonaceQuE> 
guage of the call. Let the trembling mortal say" Woe starch contained therein, which renders unnecessary and 
is me, if I prepare not for it." distasteful the car bon of the liquors. 

through various shades of purple, and are quite inde
pendent of the color or character· of the i mage before 
bleaching. But it must be borne in mind that the final 
color, after drying, is colder or verges 'niore toward blue 
than when the picture is wet. This borne in mind, and 
with a..little experience in judging the point at which to 
stop, no difficulty will be experienced in getting uniform 
and pleasing tones for transparencies on any good plates. 
-Br. Jour. Photo. -AT the session of the New York State School Com- -IN the House'o:f Representatives Jan. 10th, Mr. 

Sherman, of New York, presented a petition of the citi
missioners and' Superintendents, Jan. 10th, a committee 
was appointed to draft a bill establishing the township 

zens of New York, asking for legislation to prevent the 
shipment of intoxicating liquors from the United States 

, system, the bjll to ,be ready within thirty days and to be to heathen nations, and that steps be taken, by treaty or 
presented to the prese'nt session of the legislature. A otherwise, to unite all Christian nations in: complete re-
paper was read. by S. W. Maxson, of Adams Centre, on pression of that traffic. 
"How to awaken public sentiment in rural schools," and -THE United States Circuit Court in Arkansas has 
by Dr.'J. H. House, Cortland county, on "The relation 
of normal to r1,1ral schools." " ' '. decided that cider cannot lawfully be .. sold in a state hav-

_. The annual convocatiQl! 'Of the Regents of theUni- ing laws which prohibit :the sale of alcohol or any 
versity,ofthe State of New York, was held in the Senate spirituous,ardent, vinous, malt or fermented liquors. 

. . -A TEMPERANCE. society has been fgrmed in St. Pet-
Chamber; Albany, Jan. 9th .. Chancellor Piersonpresid~ ,ersburg, a city hitherto rather noted for its great con
ed. The board of officers of last year were unanimously . ' '. . . -.. , , . sumption of' spirits, espe8ially "vodka." This move-
re-elected. Prof~ Melville Dewey, an old student of . . dl 
AifredU~iversity, the recently appointed secretary anq ment was begun among the workingmen, and IS rapl y 
treasurer of \ the Board' of Regents and director of the g~ining ground. . It has already 1~200 members. 
~, . -THE jamaica ginger habit, which prevails in some 

statelibtary' ,delivered an address ori the aims andneedB . . , prohIbition localities, is said to ~ one of the most· dan-
of the. state library.' .' ", . . , . . .... geroUs ;forms; of inebriety known' .. The deleterious' 
-ALE~DER,T. MCGILL,T~·D·,!iH· .D~,emerituspr.o~i 'effects of thegmger :wheil~'constantly taken into;the 

fessor of ecclesiastical, honi~letic andpastora~ theolqgy,' stoniachare sufficient to render thehabjt fatal in a ,very 
at Princeton Tneblogical' Seminary, died at· Princeton;' 'shonthne:' ... . . : . """;" ': 
(N:,J.)~>;r:an.13th,at theiage;of.eighty:,two years: He:has -"-=-TEMPERANCE is reason's guide and, passion's 'brl41e, 
been ill for s~me time. '. '.: \' .. .', '~'" the .stre~th ~f.the_. ~oul, and the fo~dati(,m of viI:~u~ •. 

A USEFUL CAUTION.-The Sanitary News calls at
tention to the fact that a postage stamp may in various 
ways convey contagion. One of the simplest· and most 
plausible is that in which a postage stamp, partially at
tached to a letter· to pay return postage is sent by a 
person infected with some disease to another person .. , 
The disease is transferred, in the first place, to the ad
hesive stamp through the saliva, and in being attached 
to the letter by the receiver the poison may' be trans
mitted to him in turn through the saliva. Another 
cause may be the infection of the stamp with 'disease 
germs. . The stamp having been exposed in a room where 
a diseased person lies, may. become slightly moistened 
and .thus retain the germ~ That" this is true can be 
proved very simply' by a microscopical examination. 
We often see a person holding change for a moment in 
the mouth, probably not knowing that investigation has 
shown that. disease germs can be carried by money. If 
one could see through what hands the money has passed 
he would hesitate' before' using· such a third hand. 
Silv~rinoneyjs as bad as papermon~y;but while many 
would·hesitate to hold a dirty bank note in their mouth, 
·they think that a silver, piece,because bright, is J?robab-
ly c.1~an.~.A'lUerican Analyst.. . . '-, .. 
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former, who forbade them from a,ltering one jot or tittle 
oLthe luw;ul1cl the lntter, who ordained that the seventh .' , 
and not the first, day §hould be the Sabbath. . ' 

So far from the Hebrews becoming amalgamated with 
~h~" .. ,Qhristians the sentiment of Jewish ptltriotism is 

S~~~l~'was the ~ery seul:H1tionlil llcading ill'the lllore intense to-day than it, ever w,as, before; We look 
Herald, of ~Tanuary 12th .. In that and the issue for a' Messiah who shall be our leader at the time of tho 
of thefollowillg' day, llel1:rly nine coIl_InnIS were. resturation of Palestino to the Hebrews. 

"THE JEWS MUST DISAPPEAR." 

. No. The jo,~'s ~nl never 'rP0eome' merged with th~' 
giYOll to thIS subject.'Vhat called itlorth'was Ohristians. On the contrary the world hit's stepped from 
an interview with Baron Hirsell, at Paris,'-Jallu- Olympus to Cltlvilry. It 'is time now thati£"'s'tepI~d 
nry 12, 188H. For two thousl1ndye(~rs, Israel frolll C;d'l'ul'Y to Sinai, where we Jews have been wait
has been a,~ ... aiting..the advent of the Messiah, ing for three thousand years for the rest of tl,w nations 
smne elailu he luis eoine al~d is now in Paris~ to trea~l that holy grOund with us ! '.' . 

Baron Hirseh has given $20,000,000, to help ill These are. fair san1plesofthe_way_in~which. 
the education of the Russian Jews. ,;He said to the matter is viewed by the orthodox Jews. On 

I the reporter, "I mn a bitter ellemy of fanaticism, the streets, ill the cars, and 8verywhere, this sub
b~gotry, and exclusive . theology. The ~ ews ject was the theIne of conversation for many 
nl~lst be fUllaIgmllated into Ohristianity." rl'his days after the publieationsquoted above. The 

r-' 

.. ' -~·-:-:-[V(k:iLv,N().:'4.; 
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of work, never thoughtof before, was at once 
l~nfolded and revejlled to thmn.TI~ey'cOlicluded, 
.thei·efore, to aid by that stor.)~ the Gentile Chris
tian frielldsof Israel, by ~ranslating it in the 
Illodern languages, to olitaillit true idea of lllis
sionary w,01k alllOllg the Jews. The late B~'o., 
Friedlander translated it'into English for ,Tlw 
PeculiaI' People., He eonfessedopeillythathe, 
as an old worker in th(3 vineyard. of God, WftS 
greatly benefited by it. A short time ~go, - it' 
appeared in the German lallg~mgB,pubjshod by 
one of the greatest mOll in the Gentile Christian 
wor Id,·Dr;,·H;-L;S track,--l~rofessor-of~the-Uni --.-.... -----..... . 

versity in Berlin, Gqpnany. . He granted to it 
the front seat in his lllonthly Nuthanael. I. 
translate hero Dr. Straek's iutroduction to the 
story: 

I t 1· 1 1 t 11' 1 ' elements are astir on the Jewish question~ . 
. 18 purposes '0 aCeOll1p IS 1 )y es a ) IS Hug Tho editor of the Nathanad has ropeatedly beon n;-

. I I t L tl J 1 01 . t' H Wher~~unto this will grow i.s best known to Him, se 100 s open 0 uO ~ 1 ews all( J 11'1S mHS. e (luested to give, alongside tho gravo literary eompositions, 

I 1 · I "1 J "1 '1" who in hiH OWll,titlle hrin,rr .. s to pass the cOllnsels a so e mllHxl t wt t le , mVls 1 'race wore ( Isap-' some accounts of the results of mission '.vorh: among the 
poaring. ,. Let the fusion he eOlllplete, let J ew- of his own 'Vol'd. ::May it he for his glory. . Jews, and some substantial matter t.o be road at .parlor-
ish isolatjoll he In'(-)lwll down; let tlw .Jews as a J. G. n. ,meetings of missionary circles. But for many reasons, 

whieh cannot be discussed in the pages of the Natlw,n-
<1 ist,illet seet <lisapJ>C'al'." ... ... . (fel, he eould not fulfill those wishes of the beloved sub-

Tlw ratlieal vi~~ws of Utis Baron has ('auso<l FOR WHAT ARE FUNDS NEEDED? scribers till now. He is, thorefore, the more· glad to 
quite.a stir among- his brothre1l, as will he St~ell SOlne p01'80118 seenl to ndfnnHlershtnd the ob- l'ecomllumd the following story, snpplying tho inost suit-
ill the following llt,tpl'anet:~H of promiut-'ut J ows jeets for which (loIlntions to the r!'rnet Society are able and pleasant reading as well as accounts of results. 

11' I 1 l' 't' 1 rrl tl' I tl II' t· . 1 f 'rhis story is translated bv a friond of ours, from the awl R:1.hbis ill this eounfiry, pn ) IS lee in Slln- HO WI 0( • . wy . 1111 ~ 10 en IS 0 provH e or " Hebrew monthly Eduth Le lSI·frel. Its context is on-
<lav's l{(,I·u/d. 'V(~ select ollIy' · a few Hmnl)les. the expense of now type aIHl machine. _ry in mak-J .. cournging to those who can hardly bolieve in the suceess 
Habhi K.ohut sai<l: ingilnpl'OVemellts-up011jhe-8ABBA'l.'-H.RI~QOR])ER, of·missionary~workamong-thoJows-. -About-the-·truth--

'L'hat great journalist.ic HlltOl'prise, tho Il('l'ald, whieh as well as for the usnal benevolent operations. of the facts mentioned in this story we have inquired for 
S('J'vos HH it Ilwdilllll fO!' all people, lUIS brought to tho ",rhile the cost .of tUb illlprovements on the reliable informatiori. As tho result· of our inquiry we 
J'ows of Ow ",holo world t.ho startlillg' neW8 that we aro paper art1 over $1,000, it is to he met by the in- can say that the story is truo: it oecul'red in Galicia, and 
to bo anllihilatt'd if Baron Hirsch hus hi's 0\\,11 way. D1111- eOlue of the otliee or by speeifie,pol'sonal gifts, and almost all th<.~ persons mentioned in it are still living. 
gt'r stan's us in the faeo if his word bo omnipotent ;!mt, ' r:rhe tutor E. is a. fervent Jewish 'Christian, who is volun
thank God, it, iH not. 'Vo wfuso to roeognizo sueh un. not f1'0111 tlH~ Gelwral Fund of the Soeiety. tarily poor and thns able to be very effoctual III winning 
dt'l'halHlod philanthropy. vVo l'ollsiller it treachery for a Tl10 colleetiolls and donations whieh f01'111 this the respept of the Jews, and in working' among them 
man t.o p()SO as a Jew HlU(lllg .Tl'wS working for Judaism Fund are applied to the printing and circula- without· hindrance. H(~ preaches tho gospol by living' 
if it bl' to do::;troy it. It is dHllllOll tho Jews love wealth, tion of Sabbath literature which we have foulld up to it. He isnovol' minding about result.s of his work, 

'''but, thank (tod, oUT'history sh(lwS wo 10\"0 our religion a 1l1oSt effective nwans of IH'opagating' the cause _lmt is, com~~lending to God's caro thot:><:l9(111.~.js sowing. 
moro. f 1 rrl - '-' Of this story ,we see glorious results which,as wel)er-

Maimonides. under tho prossuro of parallel circul11- 0 trut 1. 10 J..1ord has greatly blessed this ceive, 'are not in tho least all tho results he met with. 
st.alll'OS, W1Wll tho J(:)\VS wore in danger of amalgamating work, and all should give it a most hearty sup- I know two Jews who live as Christians and 'earn their 
t.hemselve8 with t.he Mohaulluedam;;. in Arabia, said: port. Increased aid is COIning in slowly, ~hile living by manual labor, although they were bronght up, 
'rhere aro t.hreo enemies wo must fear. 'rhoso who fight the expenses are lllultiplyillg. The Correspolld- . and spent their time In the Beth H' lIfld1'(U;h, (the rab
with tho sword, ~llt they l'nnnot and never will, for they ing Secretary in a recent letter says: "The en-, binical sehool) in Galicia. Now they are useful for the 
have often triedontiroly crllRh us. 'Ve have often been work of spreading the'gospel among the Jews, though 
th(:~ worm undor their lwols, but we lived eyen under larged edition of the L[!lld (~f HOUle Inakes in''': quietly, yet powerfully. Both of them are the fruit of 
t.heir oppression. 'Ble second enemy is that which comes ereased needs and we foel obliged, in view of the that kind of work, which is described in the "Passover 
to olfer us a placo in their fold, but experience has only peculiar dOlnaIHls of this tinle, to issue an' extra Events." r:rhe children of the owner of t.he estate, men
too hitterly t.aught us t.hat ottr mission lios apart. Wo nUI11her of the Onflook. 'Ve are borrowing tioned in this story, are baptir.ed Ohristians and rejoice 
are not so narrow minded that wo will not appreciate the lnoney every month to enable nsto get along. in a good reputation. They became a blessing to t~ir 
good and beautiful in all creeds: but Israel m11st go it.s . neighborhood. 
solitan.' road, and. ill spite of all inllonltions 'und all com-. 11nl08s the people awake to tlH~ necessity of the .' 

1\ ] t 1 t '1 d' 1 'I . This story is about to'appear in a pamphlet 
promise, t.he faith innate in the Jewish heart eal1not. as- ,our, our wor \: Inus )0 cur ,n.} e anc Iuue 1 of its 
similat.e with anv ot.her belief. 'BlO third and most dan- u!sefullless lost. SonlotiIlles we are almost dis- form in the' English language, published by the 

, w:rous mlOmy i~ l~e who. deals out ,poison, sugar-e,oate~l. coul'aged at the want of interest shown by our American Sabbath Trae! ~ociet!. It will prove 
CA~~;~I'!';;tw.mll):",;==~; •• ",,,;\\i.t.'>,i~Fi!.~l1.&.~Jd"t;talrocl.t~;,a,11El~!~JJJr.9 ... Jt:!~r~9~):i,~~~:~Ui,~~1~. ·<fJf*"f,h~;n==I;f-~it=)\~tlr~-A*i11'e/~L~Ft~"'w~k."allfivc~@'iF ,~;kJ~~~1,.,fJ;~1¥~~~~~2a,,Q!r~~,;2~1~~!k2Hl2,~:~~~~~j!~",,,'=>1"",,'C',,",v,," "".: 
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bestowed weal t.h be to e1faee the Jews dS a rehglOus race .' 1 11 b '1 t . . . I Jewish mlSRlOll to purchase It and read it 
fmm the faee of the earth we refuse it. our nwn we s lon ( e rea( y ~ gIve It up. t .... . . . 

_ 'rImuk God w6 have men in this blessed, freo eountr)' requires IlllWh faith and hopefulness to keep it JAMES M. CAHMAN. 
~ \ .... ho will in t.imesolye the Semitic qUOf:ltiol1 as advallta- up under the discouragement we are . continually 
~ geonsly for us as Hirsch would do it against us, and a meeting. 'Ye believe, however, the Lord will TRACT SOCIETY'S BOARD MEETING. 

mighty river of his gold will not di'own the living race of not let it fail. 
Israel. As long as America withjts noble sentiments of The .Executive Board of'the Anlericall Sab-
freedom' exists there will be a home for persecuted The world· has never known such great at- ,bath Tract Soeiety held its regu1ar monthly 
Israel, and so long wilr:"vebe-invulnerable to the stabs tenlpts to secnre SUlldayobservallce, and to en- meeting .in the Seventh-day Baptist church, 
of sueh misapplied philanthrophy. LeliHirsch gave his force Sunday laws, as are in progress at the pres- Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday,J ariuary 13, 1889" 
money to hard-hearted Hussia that it may soften for the ent.· To this end organizations are made strong, t 2 P M V' P . d tID T . . 
Jews and th,us gi\'e thom t.ho OPl)Ortunities to becol1ie a .. ICe reSl en, . . itsworth, in 

and agitation daily increases, while our 1. iberties th h' P bRA. H" L • eiyilized, and he would. in a nobler and better, way solve e c alr~' . rayer y ev. . . eWlS. 
are threateli.ed., and. God's authority is perverted. F'ft 'b t the question. . 1 . een mem erspresen . 

Rabbi ~iendes, No. G vVest Nineteenth -street, said: and dishonored. It m'tlst be plain to every loyal The Treasurer reported having obtained a 
The conditions for the Ohristianization of the Jews have one among us, that w~"owe it to ourselves, to our loan of $500, as authorized at last meeting 
been getting less and less favorable ever since the th,inl fellow-men, and to our God and Father, to se- 'D L· t d f r. eWlS pres en e a report 0 ,his trip to 
century. Developments since that period have rendr.r~d cure .. the most faithful dissemination of the" Washington to appear before the, Un'I·ted State's 
it utterly impossible by reason of the many new doc-
trines which were fastened upon the Ohristian church' doct!ines that dist~nguish us as a denomination. Senate Committee,ha~ing in charge-the S~day . 
from the third or fourth century after the death ofJesu8.·' J., B. CLARKE. ,Rest 'Bill, as . presented by . Senator Blair of 
For example, the doctrine· of the inearnation, of the .. _ ... - .----- New Hampshire~ . Most of this report'has'; ftl~ 
Trinity, of the 80n8hip, of original sin and so on. . PASSOVER EVENTS. d ' .' d' " hR' 

So far from t~e J mvs becoming merged w~th the Chris- ..... .'. , .. ,' . ' rea. y appeare .,~n t e' ECORDER and Outlook. 
tians it is verv much more likely that theCllristianswiIl Eddor SA~J3ATHRECORDER.-Permit me to and nee4 notb~r,epeatedher~. . '.,' ", ,,' 
come nearer the Judaism which )Vas pt:actised, preached ospeEl,k a word. h~re commep.datoryof,':a.; story, , The'Corresporiding ,Secretary ptesented cot~'· 
and ~aught by Jesus himself .. T~ke,for e~amp~~,th.e{ 'uliderth!3sb?ve heading, which. appeared in the resp~n~~I!:~ewith1E., is;; Biis~ iD;.:.~~fere'rice',to::' 
quesbon . of. the .S~bbath. Tbere~8 nota,81~l~1P.~€!1l1-}E«uth 'LeIsrael; las~,year,:a-nd which·:seenrs.toi ,OurS4b.bafh-,Visitor,jVithJI.'.D."dlarke":~on .. 
f:;!hC:;:!~:Y~:~~~;h~~~;~~:':~,~r~t::;:::::t:;, ,'have :heeh met with' favor by many);f' t~e~igIl-'ceniing'a, S~bbatp~~eepe~'s Calelldar. ',', '."", ,,;',' 

~hat d(ly i~ honQring~he' Son attbe ;expenB~: of.;th.e i!At~_·,.s?hq~le~·.and:~~,~t, e~pe.~ien~e~me~~n }hemis-Witn . Miss Mary: ' F.· iBaileyon' 'account· of"': ' 
er, according to then owncreed,'and dlSODeymg'the '8Ioniiryw~~!.,amongthe~ews/"~A' n:~w.'..'.meth6d' Light of Home lists. -- ';' ',,,, ,.-,,"; it.: if"'l 
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With L._A .. P.l~tts,.in reference 'to exchanges, ley were executed. Q~fol~dUniYf3~'~ity cons its nel1rlyeverynight.Ther~ wasa very go~d.in-

and toRECORDEU. '. . ,of tW:(3ilty' colleges. anq. six halls.',.: Tile.studies terest. A -lluDlber came forward for prayers .. 
,VithJ. P.D Mosher .concerning paper for Re- are .pursued chiefly by 'llle~lls of lectures; ,'rhere It is hoped~llat before this time several have 

CORDER.. is a yearly atterldmice of about sixteerihundred uliited with the New Auburn church as tho re-
.. With A. E. Main, on sundl'Y inatters. students. suIt of these ,meetings. . 
. A. H. Lewis,. L. E; Liverinore, and 'G. H. Tlle third lecture ill the ,Poople's, 'L~cture The wmither has-been unusually fine through 

. Babcock were appqint'eclt{iprepare a suitable Course was given, Jan. 16th,by Bishop Vincent, all the autulun and through the winter thus far. 
petition lor immediate circulation among, our of, Chautauqu{l. ft1~e 'on, "rrhiitBoy~')' Th~"therlnollloter has not made a l)U.si1H~~s of 
people, to be presented to Congress again,st SUll_M. 'A. ·S. gOiilg down to ~ero.l\Iost of the tinle it Imsl'e- . 
day Legislation. ·mained rar above that point. No snow to speak 

ASHAWAy.--DurillgtheWeek: of Prayer a 
Further cori'espOJidencewas presented, with of. No .. bli~~ards .. Just nice, agreeable weathe!:", 

'1\'["I'S8' l\!I'. M. J o .. ne,s, Boscob. el, "Vis., ex'rpressl'ng series of. meetings was hogu?,. iliour church, . I lId' d . J.l'.L ,,. :Wlt l' gOOl, mr, ry roads. 
--satisfacti. on with theRECOHDEU and enclosing. under the leaders11.ip' of the pasto.r, assisted ~y . .. . . Our regular -religious services aro well at-

;-J-;--'J-;--'V-hite,--w-hieh-,we--haNe-reaB0nto~hop(:) . ·toiKled~----"\Ve--cil~e-iii--g()()(.r····Tlarii_loiiy-ns-a-cliurell----- .. ~-~ 
,Vith J. B. Olarke, reporting his past labors, will result in the revival of the professed fol-· -,.,. 

aud asking instruction as·to future work. The lowers of Christ and the conversion of sinnm;s. and enjoying'mich others' society. 'rho (llutrter-
Board decideo. to instruct Bro. Clarke to labor Bro. 'Y.hitQ._.hf\.B.toldJl$B()ln().Y.(~ryplain ailc1 ly church nlOotillg occurod on :First-aay, Jan. 
in the Ceutral Assoeiation. _ .. -.... . ............ _ ......... --........ + Gth. Reports showed thatJl.bout $100 had been 

rrhe Board voted to issue an extra Ontlou7c inwholeso~ne truths, vi~: That his first, bu~iness 1 1 . I expeu( Of repmi·illg t 18 nleoting-houHl~. All 
Fobi'l1.ih'r. . ' , as an evangelist is to arouse the church; that ,lw b . J :USlllOSS was transaeted with good w ill and in 

A. 'H. Lewis. presented severnl itenls of in- cannot proach to sinners over the heads of sleep- ' 
t 

.P. • t d good spirit. ", Behold, how ,g.rood aud llOW I)lcas-
teres {rom pnva 'e corresp011 once. iug ()l' deacT professors; that tlltl world eaullot 

. The Treasurer presented f-iuanuial statolllCllt !tnt it is f6i;·l)i;t:~t11i·en -to dw(Wl tOg'l,tlwr in 

to 'l(nte, Sll()W'1·1.1;:"!' l)cOl"llce" 011 llallcl, 1'11. G"'lll',1'("l be eXlloet<:'d to cw(~ept truths that fall duad 011 't'" All t 1 tl '- ~ ~_, ~~ 0. '" • UUI 'y. . e lure.l emlllO prospor un pss . 10 

T)' d f $""<:'0 4l) H b I) ~202 77 1 Christians' elus. Ba('ks1i(l<lell Ohl'istimis forlH .J.!un·,o OlJ .; e row aper, .. '? ; anf l1181llhorshiJ>slml1 he at peace mllong thmnse1ves. 
bills due and oi'deretl I>aid, mnountiuU" to $U09- a wall betweon the sinner and his Haviour; M '-' . 'I ny the God 01 puacu over abille with us. 
18; and an indebtedness of $2,500, for borrowed· when that wall is diHl:i()lved theull<50nvel·ted will H. H. W. 
uIOliey.. eOlne as fast as tlll' ehnreh ean tako earo of 

After approviug' the llllInltes the Board atl-. :] }:l . S them Ho says ho ('.an give paronts no enCour-
:J0urllecl.\JEC. ~ It~G. ' . Wisconsin . 
.=:.::.::;:::::-::-::-:;--c:--=-~c:-::-::--~-;c-:-:--:: :.::-;-~::-::.c-;--.:;:._::-::-.-.-:c::_._:-:: - --.-,,- agolllont that their ehihh'ou will he eonvortc<.1 if 

l-1 1\f tlley do not Illnillt~till tho, fmnily altar, and ALBION.- ,Ve have bp(lu groatly £avorl~<l hy 
--- .... ------------J-I -8 :fYl-C.--J -,E-Wp-.---- ---~----,-n..leR;ds-with.thoReUllriHtiallRWh(-)-hHYllforW)tten-I-'Y"-,-,~-",-"·-".L .. J1Jlll1nl>er oLwnys hcr~--'1'hl}_-,'?Jilllo as in 

to pray in their fmllilil'A to take up tlHl;t duty nt- llumy otlwr plaees, tho w{'athor has hl\(,l1 a W()ll

. once. As ypt he has not plpa<1{'(l nllH~h with (lpl'i'ul exeeption. 'rhe fall auo. willtpr, AO far, 
sinners, but tlwy are alroluly Oxpl'oHsing an in- lu1YU lwon all that heart e011l<l wish. The selwol 
tel'est in Christ; and we havo 110 fears hut tlud, is havillg a good attendance. It haH a largl'r 
they \vill come rast (:,uough wholl Christians get nU1nhe1' of seholars than it has had lH.~forc, 11U
out of their way. 1Ylay the Lord roviv(~ and (lor tlHt preHent IumuLg'ollwllt. 'rIw sellO()1 has 
bless, not only the old First Hopkiuton Church, Hteadily inereased in uUlllbers. It is not, how
but all the churches throughout the lalHl ovor, entirely without lmllmrl'no:::nnent of a fillUll-

New York. 

]?rn~rl' ALFHED. I~ey. J. B. Clarke preaehml 
at the church on Sablmth, J Dlnuary 12, an ear11-
est, practical sennon. Speaking or a Baptist o1er
gynla11 whOln he had roe,ently lllet, hesnid that' 

, he freely mlmittecl that we were right, ana that 
if he lived at S01no pIneo, Ij}\.e ours, where every
body keeps it, he ,vould be g-lad to keep it too. 
" ThuB._You see," the speaker added, " Seventh
day Baptist lninisters are not the only ones who 
would like to come to Alfred Centre to live." 
Mr. Clarke is now canvassing the society in the 
interest of the Alnericall Sabbath Tract Society's 
work. 

With autumn weather it is hard tOTealize that l',ial charaeter. • 
. - . A littlo episode ,oceuIT('(l in our expl'l'll'neo 

The Alfred Terra Cotta Works are now pro
gressing finely. The chiIllney to the furnaces is 
completed, aud the furnaces, of which there are 
to be three, are beiIig put in. The proprietors 
hope to begin manuracturing soon. The pleas
ant weather of the past two weeks has been very 
favorable for the worle 

and lights. A test well in Greenwood, near An
dover, is promising an abundant supply for 
neighboring towns, of which we are one. On 
Thursday, the 17th, this same well struck oil; 
with a flow of eight or ten barrels per- day. 

.. Whei'e"next? 

it is now ·mid-winter. 
Good health awl pr(?spority prevail .. in our 

cOlnmunity. s. 

Minnesota .. 

DODGE OEN'l'ltE.--rrhe first word js in favor 
of the SABBATH RECOHDEH. It· comes to 11S, 

week by week, giving ns just the illfor1natioll 
we are glad to receive. It also gives a collection 
of reading thatis at onc~ interesting ,and in
structive. 'Ve welconw it in its Hew dross, 
good paper, elear large type, alul ill a tOI'lH 00 

convenient to ~~.an(Ue. '1'he blessing or Qod 
upon the Editor, his associates, aud all who 

and order. 
The Dodge Ceutl'o church is still striVIng to 

fulfill its mission. 'rhe quarter onding with the 
year was a busy on~ for its pastor. In October 
he was absent about tili'ee weeks attending· the 
semi-annual meeting at Alden and holding 

. - Rhode Island. lneetings with the Trenton church. These 'two 

hore, whieh loft a very pleasant feeling, and wo 
expect that sueh a COllllition of Inino. llHly COll

tinue. On arriviilg at the pastor's houso, fr0111 
attmuling the Iueetings of the Y. P. S. C. E" I 
found a n111nber of the friends of the society who 
emne to give us a friendly greetillg and S011W 

"pounding." Neither one or theIn semned to l)(~ 
yery painful. They eOlltiuu(-'d to eOlne ll11Ul 
the house was pretty well filled. vVo hatl a joy

.ous occasion. vVe express thanks £01' the suh
stantial tokens left behind. l\'Iay the Lord ahun
dantly bless this people, is my prayer. 
'. This is a busy week here. 'Ve have three 

is week' one of Elldeavor--" 
'" . ~~;;':;'i~.~~r~rY,f:;·.f;~'-'-:o..~~~..rI\1r,"7~ 

and two or the church at large. Prof. Bronson, . 
the hlind Phrenologist lecturer, has five lectures. 
rrhe first of the lecttii~e course, before th e 
Badger Society, is also delivered this week. 
The nalne of the lecturet is Prof. ,J. VV. Stearns, 
LL. D., of the UniveTsityof, 'Visconsin. The 
subject is a trip through the Argentine Republie . 
Add tothese our regular teacher's meeting, and 
you see this is a husy week here. It is our de-
sire to progress in the divine life. 'Ve ask your 
prayers, especially, for the church and school. 

, \Y. H. EUNsT. 

1VEsTERLy.-Sa,bbath.:.day, Jan. 12th, our pas- churches,· Alden and Trenton, at'e in great need 
. tor,Rev. O. U. Whitford, was called to Water-. of a pastor. Since the rem~val of Bro. Ernst to 
ford, Conn., to administer the Lord's Supper. Albion they are left destitute .. The October 
The home pulpit was fined by Rev. B. D.Hahn, meetings were not in vain. But such occasional 
who gave a powerful address from the text: work is not sufficient.' . Constant.JLndearnest 
"Repent yetherefore, and 'be converted, . that work is needed even in the face of all the'dis- ·JANUARY 15, 1889. __ ~_ 
your'sins may be blotted out; when ,the times 'of couragements which may present themselves. Nebraska . 

. ref~eshing shall· cOllle fro~ thepr~sence9£ the During the last half. of N oveluber and the :.first , . NORTH Loup.-' Meetings were held here dur-
Lord.". Mr. Isaac Littlefield, of ,Boston, was of Decem,ber, Bra.A. G. Crofoot, pastor at New, . . . ' " . . . ' ing the Week of Prayer, and are being continued 
p.resent, and dUl~ing the service sang' two' beau- A.uburn, spent about thre(3: weeks. with ,us, and ' with a good and growing religious interest. 
tifulsolos~ '. . ' , ; .' , . . meetings were held 'nearly' every'~night. " Bro.· 

- '''SUnday eve,niIig~ ,tlan., ;13th,.the,'p~st6r-:~g~ve 'Orof~ot's:lahors'1vere well received. The church China. 
the thb:d, lectur,e:upoIl,his' trip'ab,r9ad~ ,'The- was quickened and encouraged. ' All felt that 'the ' ;SHAN~HAI.-, Bro. D. H. Davis, who was in

,'subJect w~s. "'Oxford." This city;of;'aboutfi.£ty . time was wen used. There are'not many in our j;t;I:re~ .~' :few:weeks!=,ince by a kick from his horse, 
tho1;lsfin9- inhabit~nts,is,~ittlated· on ';a;·hiU' be- society who ar~Jiot..:indulgin:g: a hope 'in Christ. 'has nearlyr,~covered. He is about to start, on a 

'tween,'the Oherivell'and' ISIS,'.' rivet~~;,filti~two But we are.anxip~sfQr.thof}e.:who .. are. uns~ved, :~,;ip i~an4~" 
.• ,m.ile~ ~nortli~~st,~~;;LoAd9~: ;: J~ iIi'S ~,~~t ,~own~ ;~~;, tp.~Y,few, . 'or :' ~.a~y. j; ,rh~:: ,p.~~iOr qf, ;:p,Rgge, : ~: " Th.e. co~~ ,:0£ J?rother and Sister Ra;ndolph 
frQ;rp.,lts;pn~v~:rslty" bllt" ls,;ELlso,;~<;>:f!e<l" 'Qt;I, , the, ; Oentr~ichu:l;c~;)w.~;nt, h..om~i f;Wlt4' :arQ.),~·OJ.1(;)fqotl ,IB hailed: 1Wlthgratrtude, both by the foreIgn and 
place where rBishops-Oranmer,,Latimer ,and Rid"(,:, . :thrije,;"weE;)ks.:;~,1\If3~tingB·::w:~t,~jh~l9"natiY~ workers on this field.' :""".' 
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A'SONG IN THE N,IGHT. 

I take this pain, Lord Jesus, 
. Prom' thine own hand; . 
rl'he strength to bear it bravely 

rl'llOU wilt com111and. '.' 
r mil too weak for offort, 

So It,,t me rost, . 
In hush of sweet"submission, 

On thine own breast. 

. I take tIlis pain,· Lord Jesus, 
As proof, indeed, 

'rhat·thouart·watching closely 
My truest need; 

'rhat thou, my good physician, 
Art' working" still; 

rrhat all thine oWn: good pleasure-~ 
'1'h01:1 wilt fulfill. 

I take tItis pain, Lord Jesus, 
\Vhat thou dOi:3t choose 

'1'110 soul that really loves thee 
\Vilt not rofu~e. 

It is not 101' the first time 
I trust today! . 

li\)r tIwe lllV heart hath novel' 
A trllsth.'ss " nay! " 

I t.ake this (lain, Lord J'esus, 
Hut what Lm-lido? 

"ris no ulllllillgled pol'tion 
'l'llOU do::;1; llrovide. 

In oven' hour of fllintnoss 
My eill) runs o'~r 

\Vith faithfuilloss and lllorey, 
In lo\'o's Hwoet store. 

1 talw this pain, Lord Josns, 
As thin~ own gift, 

And t.ruo, though trelllulous, praises 
I now uplift. 

I Hill too woak to sing them, 
But thou dost hear 

'rho whisper from tho pillow-
rrhou art so near! 

"ri:::; thy doar hand, 0 Saviour, 
That proRsoth Bore,-

• 

'rho hand that Loars the nail-prints 
li\)l' (n'erUloro . 

And now bonoath its shadow, 
Hidden bv thee, 

rrho pressuro only tolls mo 
rrllOll Iovest me! 

.. ~' 

-Littell's Ll'l'ing Age, 

,A HOME-LY GIRL. 

, ..... 

THE ',8 A-B BATH" REC·OR [)E:R.. 

. Acquaintances bowed· to her unnoticed, as with 
.lifted,head and far:..seeillg eyes she moved briskly 
up the crowded way. . '. ..' ' . 
~ "What's thematter.with EIUily Vane?" said 
Qne merry girl·to another. . . 

"Oh, she'~ on sonle high' horse or other," 
laughed the girl. "She is always' out of sight 
of us earthly mortals." . . '. 
,.,' And inde~d Emily's ybullg1i.eart .was over
fiowiilgwith' eiith~lsiastic resolves. _H How 
strange it was for that old lady to pick oht the 
very thing I ought to have been doing all this 
time,", she sajd to ,herself; and' IllOll,lory 
pictured befol~e-Iler' all ,the yoars that she and 
her 'hOlue folks had oecupiod their luxurious 
-lionse,each one living to himself, and having no 
real home cOlnnlullity of plans and interests. 

Eluily left sq uare after square behind, her 
rapid feet, all the tiUlO plauning to do thus and 
so, with the confidellCo of youth, nay, with the 
over confidence of one who says, "To-l11orrow I 

. will go into such and sueh a eity, and buy niHl 
sell and get gain," when suddenly l1 hit of slip
pery pavOluent brought her' down with n~ sharp 
cry. . 

It waH quito a serious acci(luull, one of tIw 
BUlall bones of tho ankle being' f:raetnl'l~<l; aIHl 
poor E!llily suffored intolerably while kiwI s~ran
gel's carried her into the noarest apotheenry's. 
A surgeon was at hmHl, and by tho tiulO tho 
hurt ankle was properly set and bandaged, Mr. 
VU.110 had answored tho telephone cu.ll in a car-
l'lage. 

All through the trying tiulO, though" tho 
rasp of the ,flesh was so 801'0," Emily was pas
sionately regretting hoI' llutrred plaus. 

"I cau't hl~gin to be a hOllle-ly girl," sho 
lumlned to herst~lf. "011, how hard to hear! " 

But on the third day of 1101' iUlprisoillllent to 
the couch, EmJly's oyes were suddenly opened. 

"Why, it's the very thing!" she said. " I 
eouldn't have l11anaged it Lettor if I had done it 
on purpose." 

'up6tithe land 6f'the Azazimehs,' th~descendants 
of Ishmael, and were overwhelmed·· bya storm 
of abuse from a delegation of .the tribe, who, 
having sighted us . afar o if, stood awaiting llS at 
the ford of the river which led uplleersheba" 
way .... No day' in Petra held more anxiety 
than this one did; for parting with the mutinolls 
wretches into whose ha~l(ls we had voluntarily 
placed ourselves at Akabah, cOlnpJ.~oluising with. 
those,who-held us prisoners, and arrangillg with 
the new conlOrs,re(luired an aInountof intolerable 
yelling and bluster. which was l110re interesting 
. than pleasant. ,Swords, pistols', clubs,spears, 
fists,' and gUllS were all used; but, nobody was 
hurt, very Inueh~ Even the l1100n lOQked 
tI:onbl~~d by tho' time ,ve nll1de our departure. 
If sueh people infoRted this region when' the 
spies caIne this way, it is not so wonderful tliat 
they returned tn Moses and said, 'W e"were in 
our own sight as g'rasshopl>ers, and so we were 
in their sight.' OertainlY1l1Y long'-£eltsYlnpathy 
for Hagar and Isl11uaol was III ueh ,shnken by Illy 
dealings with tIleir(leseendants. Nothing coul(l 

,be nl0re lovely, however, t,han the region reached 
a day's jonrney farther north, when' in tho 
nt)ighborllOod of 'the brook Eshcol.' The land 
rolls through 'g-reon pastures' Hnd 'beside the 
still waters.' 'rhe wide valleys Wol'l~ clothed 
with vm'dilre, spotted with daisies, huttereups, 
dandolions, poppies, wbite and red, and In any 
other flnwers. J..1arge flocks_w(~rethel'e, attended 
by their sheplwrds; tho fellahin wore lJ.t work, 
and tho WOl110n, tall and ereet, wore everywlHH'e 
t'Hl'rying watp1: in jars upon their heads. The 
fiel(ls wore protect(~d f1'0111 tho tol'rents by stone 
walls sueh ns we saw iu tho wilderness, aud 
olivo grovcs nnd vinoyards a,bounded. It was n. 
grateful seone, llHLde 11101'0 so by tho resmnblance 
of the gray -sided hills to those of good old 
Massaehusetts. Eaeh vineyard of Eshcol was 
protected by a high stant) wall; in everyone· 
was a low stOlle structure which served as the 
houso of the attendant. ':[1he roof was the 
watch-tower, whereupon the watcher spont the 
day, to keep the birds and the Bedouins away 

"What will you think of Ino, little sister, if I £1'0111 the fruit. Nestled away down in the val
say I mn ahnost sorry that you aro getting ley below lies Hebron, 'in the plains of Mfnnre.' 
woll '?" rrhere, reaching aeross, is the old eampillg

" I think I could filHlsOlnething sweet in that ground of the pa.triarchs, and in the distance, 
speech," Enlily replied, looking up at big brother towering' ahove everything else except the sur
John fr0111 her couch. rounding hills, are tho luinal'ets of t.ho Illosque 

But t.he eoueh "yas up-stairs now, and she was which eovers the eave of Machpelah. Hebron 
even beginning to walk a little on Grandfather is the oldest town in tho world whieh has nlaiu

"'Ylw.t. a homely face!" said a lady to her Vano's stick. Decidedly, sht~ was gett.ing' well. tained a continuous exist.ence. The hills and 
('ompanion, as an ugly girl stepped ,into the "Yes," answered John," sOllwhow this has t.he valleys alike are clothed with olive groves, 
stl'l'l't ear, I1.lHl took a seat. opposite. seeIlle(l more like h0111o, since we've had your orange trees, and vineyards; figs, nn1lberries, 

'rhl' 1>l'1'8011 a(ldressod was It beautiful old eoueh to tie to. 'Vo reserved people are getting alnlOnds, p0111ogl'anatos, and vegetahles like our 
la(ly, with whitt" hair. She glanced at the new- aequainted wit.h one Hnothor. own 111Olons, and cuenlllbers also abound. 
coml:'1', awl saw wit.h pain, that the thoughtless ". .:) , T. r " ' \. , Stremlls of water run hither and thither, and 
eritieislll had rea('hell her ears, and wounded. 'Ve V.eIe alwcl}s Icacly to (he £01 one (u~oth- ll1Ul'lnur l11usie which o'laddens the heart of the 
her. er," laughed Ned £1'0111 tlw otlwr end of the weary traveler." b 

. " I think," tlwn answlH'L'll t.lw old lady, "that room,_H hut s~n11ehow. wo npve~' understood . " . 
Allf' looks likl' a. hOlue-Iy girl in that sweet, 01<1- f~·~~e~:nall'elatlons. DId you do It on purpose, 

._.l,' . .e.. L 1 .J 1 k 1. ".' 1'd ) _, ' ... . . _.... 1\T 0'" A .c' .LA \T l:' .. "'.Q .. _uER f'HH T)R. El\J q,,_.,'r~~~"'=""T=CO".~"=''''' ~v.;')!P.;~-;:t::~J.-C:t,l;1I'(",1t!r"l!.,'\.?~Vr.;~',,"u;,"J1:Ftt"itF'~Pl'1·f;~~<~q=tF"'g1.'t~~·'¥·ll,");<':~·v-"il1:t.l.~-:.:nfl'l:· ":'~JO\tlr'''f.rlt)Ht(;;t:.f!r:;,!c~.~ ,. ~ ~1t?~\'".:~t'':'~~'V~n''.ft>-.:.",!·;-;.;,,~.~~-'7.(.r:~.n,~.alr'..c.~''!.h:~V·-;; :a..w.!'~~hf..&I·~.;::'::; •. {<~.::..::.<~'P'Jt;I,~!tttJ'i ~_;P'IX\~, __ ::c:...~>t~1 Jr.lrP.r "u- I:t\."Ym.l1J.:-:.<~'. _,~ .. -...b ... ~~ /I ~~ ~ 

.. :: 

.. : ," 

r 1 <, .'. "What, hren,k my ank1t~? sho askod arehly. . .. 
I hp fa.(·l:~ across the aIsle b),H~htollod so re- "N 1 I 1'1 t· .tl. tl'. n " A Ilt<ly VlSltpd a l)lensant h01ne where there " " o·s la (0 us /1, up OO'C WI' . lIS ",yay r . , ',' , 

SpOllSIYoly.that It ahllost ceased to be u~'ly; and r, . ," " ,b,.. ~ \ , woro two danghtors, aged SIxteen a~ld e.lghtecn, 
WhUll tIll' tirst. spl'aker left the car, the gu'l, after . Ihon ~ho told theIll tho HtOlY of. the ol<l1.uly respectively. There was no servant In tIns house, 
an iust'Hnt's hl'sitatioll, took the vacant seat by In tho stIeet enr. yot tho l110ther had plenty of tiIue to chat with 
tIll' old I ally. "My homdilless. had hetm a bitter t,rial to her {)'uost; she did not rise till breakfast was ready, 

"I wish I knew'," she said iIllpulsively," just nle until thOll," Elnily eonfossed. "I <lon't andbin fact semned seldom to visit the kitchen, 
what. you Illeantby a girl's makiug a home; it think a man can understalHl what a hard lot it is ort~'oubleai)outthemeals, while everything came 
seeIllS to Ule that girls find homes ready made for a wonlun to be without any of those personal onto the table in good style. Both of the young 
for theIll," channs, that make '"11 ,~WOllH1n loved. But that ladies were educated, could play the piano well, 

"But notconlpletely luade," said the sweet dear old lady drew out tho sting when she'told and were, as the term goes, "accomplished." 
old. voice. "~'here is always Heed of girl help, me what compensation might be in store fora The O'uest, Inarveling a little at the novel ar-
I think, in a hon18; SOlllotil11es the need is for 'home-Iy girl ! ' " ' ranO'mn~nt of the household, one day questioned 
baking and brewing, hut there is no such need, "God bless our hOlue-Iy girl/' said the father, the 11"Q$:t~ss~",. 
I fancy, in your h0111e ?" who had come in unperceived. "My friend," said the latter, "if a mother' 

She was looking at the ullost~ntatious but "Tell us your old lady's name, sis," cried wishes to .be a slave to her children, and kill her-
rich dress. John. "I'll go and take her. a: posy for her self to save them from work, they will think noth-

"No," said the girl, simply. _ happy words.'" ' ing of it, because a1lyoul1g people"are thought-
"Some other times," continued the old lady~ "You can't do that," said-Emily smiling. "I less. They wotildoe horrified if they knew that 

" a great luauy times, a girl's work is to bring never saw her before, and don't know who she their mother wa~ working herse!f into the gra"!e 
all the members of a ~amily together, and thor- is. Perhaps she will have to wait till we all get for them; they SImply do l1?t th~nk. ~ut tra}n 
oughly ihterest them In one another." to that blessed home, for the grateful thanks of them up to work, and they wIll tlllnk n@thingofIt; 

The bow drawn at a venture was aimed by the 'homely girl.' "-El'izabeth P. Allan, '£n The they will ~ccept their share of th~ laborasamat-.· 
that blessed Providence' who knows when spar- Oongregationalist. ter of . ~ou~se... A motherwh<? saves herself ,for 
rows fall, and went straight to the mark. her chlldr~n IS a great deal kInder tot~em than 

"Thank yOt!," said the young girl. "Thi~ is -:one who kIlls herself for .them. We 9an.!1fford to 
. 1 to t ff· db" HEBRON TO DAY keep ,a servant, but 1. tlllnk the house IS pleas-

my p acege 0, goo - y? " . • - . ante~ 'wi~hout'one. Besides,I want the g~rls\to 
S~ebought the ~ards ofnbbonshe had come F:rom the article in the' December Century learn' how to' work. .. They m,ay be oblig~d, to 

for,m; ~n absen:mlnded ~ay, and started home. 'entitled U From Sinai to Shechem" written 'and' SOirfeaay:' I waited ,on them~J:ile t~ey.w:.e!e 
U I will walk, she saId to herself. "I can pictJIredby Edward L. Wilson, ~e 'quote the 'small,and now they 'are , verywI1hngtowBlt on 

think better." 'follo,Wing: "We found ourselvesencJ,"oaching: me .. -··. Sel.~ it. J ". .' , L.; 

,. 
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"HELPING HAND 

IN'BIB~E SCHOOr" W6UK." 

A .82-11llgo qnartl'riy, containing. carefully 1)1'0-
}lared helps 011 the Internutiollnl. IJoHHollH. (:on
(lucted by' ~. A. Plnth~, DJ). Prico 2!i eontH II copy 
por your; 7 contcl::ll1 qUllrt.or. 

"EVANGELII HAHOLD." 

A. l!"OUU-I1AGB UEIJIGIOUS MON'!'lIL'Y 
FOL~ 'rIlE 

NA'l'UUK'S OOD AN}} llIR l\fEl\toUIAL.-A Seriot! of SWEDES OF AM EHlCA. 
.Four Smmollli Oil tho suhject of tho Snbbl\th~ B), 'l'ERMH. 
Nat.hun Wartlm;r, D. n.\ luto miHHionu!:y Ilt, Shnng- .. 
hili, Chinn; HUbHel}U(lntlY ongn"tml in I'3nbbnth Rc- T!m\e c()}lim~, to onn addmHH, one yoar ... , ... , ,$ t no 
fOl'm lnbortl in ScotJmul. 11~ pp. Puper, l1i.conUl. 811l~10 ('~OJlY,· , .... , " . , ., " ." •••••••••••• , " ' • • ~m 

SEVEN'l;Il-DAY AnVEN'.l'UIl\[: SOMK OF 1'1'8 Eltuons L. A .. Pllltt!:!, D. D., I~llitor. 
AND Dl<~LU8lUN8. By Hev. A. McLenru. ~ pp. SuhHcript.iollH to UIO IlHIlUl', lIud (~Olltril)tltl'()lIU t,') 
Plll)llr, :\ cents. . • 1 I ., , t. 10 fUll( for it.H Il1l hli('ntioll, 1\1'0 Holi(·itud. 

'l'uE HOYAL. LAW CON'l'KNUEU Fon. By Edward l)ol'HoilH l\!lving tll(l lIUlIIOH IIntl IH.ldrotlsot:J of 
8tonllet.. Pil'Ht 11rintoti ill IJtmdoll ill 11158 U-1. pp •. BWOtltlH who do uot. tn k!l thili 11IlIlOl' will pleaHo tnmd 
PIlPOl', 10 C(llltH. - ____ tI~(lm to thiH otlhm, t.hat HlUllplo COpiOH 11my be fnl'-
I. ~ lUHhotl. 

LIFE AND DKATII. By t.he lllt.o· Hov. Alexundor 
(~III1\I'holl\ of Hllt.lIlUlY, Vil. H(lprint()(l from tho .L ..... ju ••. L ,..,',,, 

J "Mi lllllllllli Harbinger Ext.Pil." r,o Ill>. llriee, Ii 7~"" "",' 7 ~ " ;I 

.. 'l~Ullt.H. 
l ~()l\tI\IUNION, Olt LOUD'S SUPl'EU. A Sl~rll\On de

liVlll'l1tL'Ut, i\li1t.oll .Junct.ioll, WiH., J'uno 15,lH78. 
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employed in making barbed wite in the scess. Hixson is thirty-seven years old. ({ufus J. Clarke, Publisher,. Nashville, is a sil:!ter of our beloved Elder S .. D. Davi8~ i Tho 
P ' t b . 'I 'I' 1 '11 . , affliction of the family is great, but they have :the It s urg Iron Illl Is. A fine hI t' enn., ane YOll WI not regret It. . mar e s atue of Benjamin· deep sympathy of aU by whom! they are known . 

.. California's wine crop, in 1888, was 17,- Pranklin, of heroic size, which has lately----- --- ------.----,="'-~~ -- -n1O God of all grace, in whom they tru~t j~t,llCir 
000,000 gallons, an increase of a million been placed upon an appropriate granite NJARRIED. --Hupport. '. J. L. H, 

gallons over the IJrevious year. l)edestalI'n th. e spac"e formecI by the l'llter- " . UOODRIaH.-In Oameron, Hall Co., Neb .. Sept, 7, ~ . ..' BOSS---PEIUUNE.-At the houHe of the hrido"'R par- li:l87. Earl. son of John I. and Cora Goodrich, 
Exports from New York thus far dur- section of Pennsylvania avenue' and Dents, .Mr, and Mrs. L. A.- Loofboro, in Milton. aged 1 year and 8 months, also Jan . .!, 1889; Grace 

. WiA"Jan, la, 18HI-I, byUev. E. M.Dunn,Mr. GeorgH danghter of the same, agedt year and 4. IilOnthH, 
iug January are several million dollars street, Washington, was unvailed last :lliU:;~.BoH8tmd Mrs, Stella Mae Perrine, both of They were sweet children, and the hearts of t:lioHe 
ahead of those of the corresponding time week by Mrs. M. W. E, Morris, the great- left behind are very sad, yet they luive learned to 

. WHI'l'I?OltD-WHI'rl!'ORD.--At the Sevent.h-day Bap- "TI' 'II . 
last year. grand-daughter of l~ranklin. rr'here was t.iHt ImrHonage in Farina. Ill., Jan. 12, lAA9, by say IY WI be. done." .The parents' ure mem-

bl ' Th ttl Hev, c. A. Hur<lick, assil:!t.ed by Bev, M. Harry - bers of the North· Loup Seventh-day BaptiHt 
A tire in the Omaha Railroad general no pu 10 ·ceremony. e S a ue an( Mr. A~ A. Whitford, of Dodge Centre, Minn., and Church, and have the sympat.hy of their brethren 

ollice at SL Paul, 18th inst" caused 84:0,- pedestal are a gift to the city from Stilson Mrs, Orvhn M .. Whitford, of Farina. and sisters here. The Saviour has taken theHe 
000 damage. rr'here were. many n,'u'row Hutchins. (~HANDALL--Hul\n)lIREY.-In Albionl Wis., Jan.1O children into his arms to bless them for •• Of such" 

~ - IHH\l at tho home of the bride, by .iev, Wurdner; 
MI'. \Villiam Harvey Crandall, of Linn, Walworth is the kingdom of heayen." G. J. C. escapes. 

The assessment books in New York City 
show an assessed valuation on real estate 
of Sl,3::H,783,8GG, an increase of $31,D66,
DSa in 1888, over the previous year. 

The New York State l~actory Inspector, 
Connelly, has declared his intention of 
prosecuting seventy-five or eighty Roch
oster llHlllufaeturing firllls for violation oi 
the fire escape laws. 

One of the best lawyers in Virginia sayF 
he would on no account leave his childI'8l1 
any consic1eral>le Hmo!lnt of property, anel 
he givos away not less than 84:,000 a year. 

A lengthy momorial to tho President 
<tl1l1 Oong1'e:-;1:l of the United States haf; 
passed the New Mexico legislature, pray
ing for the admission of the territory to 
the union of states. A committee will be 

.appointed to convey the memorial to 
\Vashington. 

rrhe South raised about 88.00,000,000 in 
agT'icultural products in 1888. . It pro
d need S,,,)O,O():),OOO . worth or cotton goodf> 
aw1 organi:r.ed now mining and manu
facturing' entorpl'ibes with a capital 0: 
81(i8,OOO,()OO. 

'rho United States steamer Thetis whieL 
has been taken out of dry dock at the 
Mare Island Navy Yard, will be sent as far 
into AlaslGin waters as tho ice will permit 
her to go, in search of certain whalers re-

Foreign. 

~Phe gifts recently presented by the Pope 
to the Irish churches are valued at $5,000, 
It would be interesting to know the value 
df the gifts which the Irish people have 
mado to the Pope. 

Heavy snow storms are rel)Orted in east-
Jrn Europe. Railways in Galicia and 
L~oumania are blocked. 

'rhe proposed international maritime 
Jonference'has been postponed from April 
GO the end of September. 

rr'he Duchess of Marlboro has made an
)ther draft of $300,000 upon her New 
19rk estate, just to get a little pin money, 

Dr, Kruss,' a chemist of l\1:unich, has 
mcceeded in decomposing cobalt and 
nickel, both of which have hitherto been 
supposed to be ·elementary substances, 

Advices from Singapore say that the 
"teamer Phyapeket has been sunk by col
lision with an unknown vessel. Forty -two 
persons were drowned. 

The Vienna centenarian, Prau Madeleine 
Panza, has just celebrated . her 113th 
birthday, in the best of health and spiritH, 
She received several distinguished visit-
ors. 

The French senate has recently adopted 
twenty-four articles of the bankruptcy 
bill, which, if it becomes a law, will enable 

. Co., WiH., and MiHH Ada Bell Humphrey, daugh-
tur of Jay Humphrey, . 

. DIED. 

SnOR'f obituary notices are insertul free of charge. 
NutieeH excemlillg twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of Inn cent.s per line for each line in 
~~cesi:l ot t.wenty. 

LANGWOllTHy,--At Ashaway, H. I., Jan. 7, 1889, 
l\1rH, 8amh Nichols Langworthy, aged Hi years,:: 
lllonthH and 1:l daYH. 
SistBl' Langworthy was born, pasHed h~r long 

life, and died in the town of Hopkint.on, Ii, I. In 
Lile autumn of U112 she was married to tho late 
John D, Langworthy. l'he winter following their 
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Langworthy made a public 
confession of religion by baptislll, uniting with 
tho Seventh-day BaptiHt Church of Hopkinton, 
(Hince then" First" has he en added to 'the tit.le of 
the church). She was the mother of t\velve chil
umn, eight of whom are no\v living. 8he loved 
tile cau,,;e of GOll'alld the church of which sho hu<l 
been a mom bel' HevontY-Hix years, nnd bafollived a 
llsefullife. The text spoken from by ltev. A. B. 
Burdick at her hUH band's funeral was PSll. 3-1: 0; 
and she had long since selected Psa. 34, 4, us her 
funoml text. I. L. c. 
~Tlr,L)r:\N,-IIl Hopkin,ton, n, I., Jan. 5 Hi8!), Mrs, 

-Pamela Pot.tor Stillman, widuw of the late Eohru
im 8tillmun, ago(l ti~ years, !3 months, aiid l-i 
daYH, 
~h(1 was born at PetorHlmrg, Hensselaer Co" N. Y" 

and left fatherless at the age of three yem's. From 
Hoven to ninoteon years of age she lived with her 

:---- - ~- -- - -------- -----'--. - -_.-._---

MUSIQ STUDENTS. 
Persons desiring to study' music are invited to 

correspond with Prof. Wardner Williams, in regard 
to advantages and expense of st.udying at ALFRED 
UNIVERSITY, ALFRED CENTRE, New York. 
------_._--;--._----'-----

~:l~~' 1~~ttHtt!~:~:cJ; i~f~~:k:c;n~~:~,7::!~ c::~ PO' W' 'D" E' R 
ligioll in revival meetings conducted by Elder . " '.. .,:. .; .• '.' 
Will, B. Maxson, andwaBbaptized by him and '. 
united with the Lillcklaen Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. She returne(f to~Petersj)urg andlIved Abs,olutely' ~ure: 
seven years, when t:;he was married, Nov. 15, 18il2, 

. . ported to be in distress. . t?e ~anm~lU Ca~al .. Company to. ju~li?ially to Ephraim Stillman, of Uhode Island, and after- This powder never varies. A marvel of pnrity, . 
~~"'''''=C<'~''=''"''=~==-'''~''''''''':r'J=-~~~~nc'lar'''>i~oln~''-'''Br&lli'\~~Ir~~~Metcer·· ,·l1qUI.da~e.ltg,.obllga't10D's"'Wit'}i'(ftTfrdefJlllrrTIg'"' """lu>a;}<'Tm~<re~l-'heP-7Iltirn'beI'S~"the,=Jjli~~ f.If~~ ~;t .. :whuM1tndmu.M.el'&tif&n.13c~-~~~-~= 

. T. ..... . ". itself in bankruptcy.. ont.h-day BuptUlt Clllll'ch of Hopkinton. Eight of competition ~~~tb~~ siti~ d caf~o t e :0 h l~ 
. county, ~. :rH" says that all the mmers . her ten children are still living; one of whom is weight alum orphos h~te ~:d~r8. °v;;~lds ~n1. ~~. 

of that reglOn--over 4,000-have struck Mrs. Frances Cresswell, who has Just Hev, Horace Stillman, of Niantic. For many cans. ROYAL BAKiNG POWDER CO., 106 ~all 
d ' d' E 1 d' h . .' street New York ' . ., .' .. '. , on account of the difference in the size of Ie m i ng an ,Ill er eighty-sixth year, years 8he has Hllffel'ed from asthma, but· her life ' . 

mine cars on the Elkhorn. Great excite- was the daughter of the famous Elizabeth h~H been prolonged beyond her own expectations THE.' 
}i'ry. She lived in L nn for' m th or those of her family an~ friends; still the end came 

ment prevails. o. Y ore an Hllddellly and unexpecteilly at. last. She seemed 
A bill before the Michigan Legislature SIXty years, and was noted for her benefi- to be a little troubled with what has been pro

to reduce railroad· fares to_two cents a cence and devotion to all good works. nounced pneumonia, but W3S up and only took 
mile is said to have the support of rail- Reports from Zanzibar state that the her bed .. two or three hours before" the end came, 
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. -. when &he pasHed away comparatively, easily. 
road men. If it passes, the roads will cut ~rabs have. destroyed the German mls- Another "mother i~· Israel" hus gone to her BY THE 

off all special and excursion rates and slOnary statIOn.at Tugu, fifteen miles west rest, ufter having pa..'!s~d eighty-two years in AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'r SOCIETY, 
strictly adhere to the rate fixed by law. Dar-Es-Salem. A majority of the slaves th~s.vestibIl1e ,of the life t) be. Naturally more -AT-

captured in the German man-of-war LeI'!)- spIrItually mmded than many, though weak..in ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 
In the penitentiary at Syracuse, N. Y., . ..' . bo9.y, her purpose to Borve God was a tower of . ". ': .' . - -' 

Z.lg were located at the statIOn. One IDIS- strength, Her courageous faith and c'ons-cI·hntI··o·US ." '." is a large number of convicts whose terms .., TERMS OF ST.4nSOBI slOnary succeeded in escaping, but eight life contsitutedelements of characte~ which fitted • .. VD.. PTro~'1 
of imprisonment have expired, but :who others were slaughtered. her to be the prime agent, no doubt; in the Per year, In advance. . . ' .................. $2 00 
are still held in confinement and are lia- A' '. .. . IH~.ds of God in leading her husband and children _ '. ~apers t;o .. foreign coun~ies. i will·· pe charge4 50 
ble to remain for some time to come. m~ng the other petty ms~lts to w~1Oh to ~ccept her God as their God, and her people as ~nt;s ~ili~O~al,o~ acco9-ntq!.~?sF~~·i·: '). 
They are held in quarantine hecause of the the WIdowed Empress Freder10k has been theIr. people.' ., . 'I L 0 No paper dlscontmued until arrea~es .ara,lplrld 

b' t d b h . ld 't' ','. h . . , ':....!. except at the option of the publisher' .,... ,., 
s~an-poxin the institution., su Jec eyer e .es son IS te order LANPHEAR;-Near Pardee, Kan., Jan. 9,1889~' Dr~ ...•. •. , , . . J. ' .. :1";.,;: i ,J :, 

recently published in th,eOffi,cial Gazette Ira Lanphear,. aged" 80 years,. 8 months; an . ADVERTISING DEPA~~NT. • 
,0 Th t . d . th f . ht t' ...... 25 days. " .. , '. ' . T· t ad rt' ts will ' . (1 e recen a vance III e relg ra es, de .. h f th ..' f th' -. 1 . . '- ..' ..... . ...... ranSIen ve Iseman be ll).serte\l for 75 

to all P
oints west of the Missouri river,has pnvmg er 0 . e use 0 e ImperIa He.wasa m~tive of Cfl'afton.;'Re~sselaer Co;·; ,N. Y. cen:~ anjn~b,f~~ t!Ie ~1'9t.i~serlion;i3nl)sequent:tln-

cro~ on her coat-of-arms, ~nd decreeing In his seven~~.n.1;h; ¥ear' ~~. ~xp'e!ie~cedrelipQn :~::CiaIn ~~;rtt' so~r:?jer in~~. SpeQia~ 
compelled the three large trunk !actories that..m future she must content herself ~d was bapt1ze4;by, ~~er,.J <?~~~h'I>' Ro~e~, , ~nd. f3i.v~ly, .Qr fq:r l<?~g te'rm~ .',;";: adv~rtismg ',e~~n 

. in Racine, Wis., to shut qown for an in- with the attributes' f .... queen of .. l,omed the church~.butsoonmovedito the .. western: . "Leghladve~meiit8in8ertedaple.mFrate~.·) . 

definl.te perI'od, and th.ree hundred hands p 0 a mere part of the state,. and \mited 'With the:chUrch' at Fre- hYearll advertisers pIay have thell' aO.vertisements russia. d '. f th h '. i, ' -.'. " .' c anged. quarterly Wlthout extra- charge. -, . 
h th t· ;. :'f" I t ~Ula,. ro~, ~~e" "~wentto Stoc~~ .. Ch~~~, ,})e- No BdvertiseinentsofobjeotioliBblecharacter ·n 

aret us rownou9,'empoymen. a. came',oonTIncEldtli!\ttQ:~,8~ventl(~y.:;WI,I:s'the beadmitted.·'-' - .1 ...... ' '.". .. Wl 
The Da~is sewing" Machine Company $300 Piano Given Away. _ B~bleSa~l?~~h .. ~a ~ea to ;k_~p.it tuon~; lamo~g ..... ". '.' . ADDBEBB.. . 

, . .... . .' .' ..... ,"" ; . ;First4ly })eo1>le~:andin: 'Op:Qdsition ito 'tb:~'-~she8 -nAllbli;ca6°Foinn" uln
sh
' ~o' ulti0d' n,~! 'W.'~"h. '~~_.-es~~i£nto'b~!nT· ~HE' r 9t .. BAB' for_ 

stockholders have voted to transfer the On the firs~.~~Y'0~ ~pri1 ne~t,. a brah(Lof¥~'p~r!3n~~!:er~e,ol.\ur¢.~!.g8y:e4im;~'~#iQt)')~~teJ., §w~~ ut3 _u,n,tt tlU . 

. CoDlpany's manuafactory ~and place of new $3OO00.pl~no wdl"he given to the" ,WhICh.litHC8rneddo ,the SeooIi.d::Alfred,:Chm-ch, N~i~ BJ!i\:)OBDEB"~'Centre, AllegmJ'y.Co., 
bus.ilie~sfrom·Waterto~N •. ~.;to Day~ '&gent whd,'s1itillhavesecUtsd'_thelarg' est the~ce h!3 ~e~t.!-<> ~e~e~, ,3nti.. frofuVthetet.o,'.,:<:':'i'. :.:'."" .. -. ..",'(;'(','1" ') 
.• , .. ' -". t" . !I,.'" •• ;, ...• ":... ,-Ricliburgtlie1l.cetoCtiif~~i:8tid":from:'tli~tO":C'EiiLL:.i'.;"'.·': ·"·,l),;.).~"r;!""'·.!"I',;>i.'tL 

ton,'Q~(); provided the latte];"9itytu~nu,m~r QfAAwPasll·-,subscrlbers. for The the N~' ~:lf(jGi~§):'b.h'~lho''''iIIIOO~ .' ~~!~r.~qnd-c1.888m~JI?.a~1i'i~~I~ post-
:;,n,,;;.,q~;:; :>- .£.:,~, . , .. "-,,I ......•• ,.' .. ,;; •....•.• ',' ';::',;;;.',-:~;::;'f~-;':j.:>'~':'::;''';(?'';:~l'~l.·~:j~'; '-::'i~:~~~~t~;~r;i,~~:'~;:~:;:;;\i~f" ,,,:~:~!-;~?r:.I .. 
,·_ ••• I~ 




